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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XX.

(From lhe Catholic Mirror.)

AURELIA4;

OR
THE JEWS OF CAPFA GAT.

Freely Translaied frjm -b FrLnch of M. A. Quinon.

PART FIRST. -- THE INFORMER.

CHAPTER I-ROME TN THE YEArt or GRACE 91.

In ahe year 82 of its founlation - period
wbich corresponds with the year 91 Of the Chris.
tian era-Rome already groaned under the im-
placable and sangunary tyranny Of the Emperor
Domitien.

Doubtless, the Roman people, formerly so
happy and so lree, must have repented bitterly
that it had given unto itself masters in the lper-
son of ils Cosars; for, to the pesceful and mild
reign of Augustus, had succeeded, without inter
rupion, those of the stern and tacitur Tiberus,
of Caligula, the madman, of (the imbecile C]au.-
dius, and of the infamous and cruel Nero ; then
those of Galba, Othanus and Vitellius. In other
words; during fifty-five years, every possible
humiliation and servitude bad been infiieted upon
the pride of the conqerors ofthe wnrld: they had
been made to suffer ail sorts of misfortunes, of
sanguinary excesses, of unparalled disorders and
fearful seditions; until terror and anguish had
become the habituai daily conditions of their
hife.

It is true that the accession to the Imperial
broue, a Vespaia and bis eldest son, Titus.

bad beexi a truce to these public desoations ;bnt
ibis blissful interregnum of twelve years bad
flow.with the rapidity of happy dreams ; and
clousj. as threatening and gloomy as those which
had overshadowed the worst days of suflering,

ý.were gatbering on 'the horizon since Domitien
aucceeding bis brother, so justly surnamed '1the
deligbt iofmankind,' bad ascended to the tbrone.

At the time our story commences, many pub-
lie and private catastrospbes, many sentences of
baoishment aganst the most illustrious indivi.
duals, many murders perpetrated openly or Ee-
cretly, lied marked the ten years àlready elapsed
of Domitian's reign, and filled Rome with a fer-
ror which prostrated the most manIlv courage.

Nevertheless in this year 842, Rome enjoyed,
apparently at least, a moment of quiet and some
litile respite from irs sufferings.

Not that the Emperor Domitian had modified
bis usual instinctive cruelty, or that be lied en-
deavored to conciliate some sympat y by putitng
a stop ta bis series af crimes ; but, since severala
monthe he bad left Rome, to direct personally
the war which bis 'generais had waged without
success against Decebalus, Kimg of tbe D8cians.
He inteuded also seizing tbis opportunity ta take j
revenge on the Quadi and Marcomani, tribes of
Germany, and neighbors of the Daci, who, dur-
(n tis long war, commenced in he year 8b7
(A.J) 86), bidfot sbowa themselves- the faitb
fol allies of the Emperor, nor observed the con-
ditions of their ol. treaties with the Roman peo-
pe.f

tlon ever, if temporarily, the werght aDomi-ttien'. iran band was not felt upon the immense t
eity, the situation was neither better aor more
encouraging. The danger was tess actual and
seemed less pressing ; but it remained suspended
over the heails of the people; and many, alarmed
at whatthîey saw around them, beheved it stili e
more feerful because Dot immediate.

Th Emperor bad leot Rame filed witb .e t
miDisters ofb is tyranny, and the habitual agents t
ai bis fury. A crowd of informers vied in skli-
funeess and audacity, to feed the equally insati-
able hate and cupidity of the master of the
world.

Tbese shameful agents of imperial tyrannyl >
luhl of that zeal wbicb servile obsequiousness for t
the master awakens » nvile natures, had divideil
the city between them, ahd prôwled incessaetly
in tle streets, buntng up the alightest indications h
upon which they mrght build their sinister ac- ccusations, scrutîinzmng the Most natural acts with
th activity avd intelligence of those tudefatig.
able bounads which are set upon the traces o i
.oen N "" . it

o detab, however minute, could escape their b&DIxU oInvestigations ; no suspicion, bnwever
finthd feeting, was treated with indtfference e
hi lhem ; the dwellings, the most completely et

ueiled in obseurity, became transparent and s
U«d conceal no secret froq tbem. One mightS

bave thouglit that they penetrated into c a]Acesens and hearts, sa well did their sagacity r
read the most, hidden tboughtm; but it was tow
t rea the least aapiration ta hîberty, and, oi

tohd frcb language cf Tacitus, 't keep a re-
cadfevery tear an every sîgh .

OBA]PTER II.-AN! INyOIMER AT WoEE. ai
On the eve of Ides of ihe month of Julius, ai

(1*th of July) in this sanut year, 842, (.A.D. th
-91),the-sun-dials in the Forum indicated thet

sixth bour of the day, (noon), Vrhen a man. co
ig out ,t the basihca Juhia. tarried a while u
der its peristtle already filied withl a compa
and tumultuotis erowd.

The r buna of the Recuperators wai asseu
bled by exsraortmnary, in Ibis place where t
Ceotumtçrt usually lheld their sittings, and wh
caused inis great siflience of people, was that
very important suit, bearing an a State-questio
had just been decided, after several sessioi
during whih ibthe Iwo most celebrated lawye
ai thte tme baed partcipated in the passiona
debates-.

The citizen, whose appearance under the pe
istvle me have mentioned, was a man of abo
fity years. His radiant features, the hrînmpha
looks he cast upa the crowd, wbeb howev
seemed to eavoid him with mingled terror ai
contempt, and from which threateing voic
had salated him with curses, would bave suff
ciently indicated tbat he ws înterested m ti
contestation, even though bis dress bad not re
vealed the active part lie lad taken in it.

He was clad in the toga of mourning usual
wrorn by by Orators desiraus O feIgning dISireâ
and of inspirmn compassion ; and, by an extr
ordmnary singularity, lad completed this carefuil
studied, theairical exhibition of desolation, b
covering half of his face with a wide bandage.

Every minor detail had been made ta barmon
ize, and tie enormous buddle of papyrus leave
-probably documetits connected with the su
just decided-.which this gloomy personage hel
under bis arm, were tried with strmags as blac
as bis tega.

He took off the bandage whicb, out of th
court, lad no longer any meanoing, and conceale
it in the folds of ls wide garment. The hostile
dernonstrations of the people began ta cause bis
some uneasiness, and he was already attempting
ta wend bis way through the dense crowvd, bwhe
deep groans, miuged with fearful imprecations
resounded oear him.

These groans proceeped from the lips of ai
old man, whose appearance and demeanor denot
ed the wildest despair. This unfortunate being
like the man wilh the bandage and black toga
was leaving the interior of the basilica ; but l
came aut rending bis wretched garments, tear-
ing bis ash covered white licks, and striking hi
breast. It vas evident that the decision of the
tribunal had struck at bis dearest interests.

He was accompanued by lis defender, a
younger man, whose noble and erave features
wore an expression of sadness. The lawyer sus.
tained the tottering steps of bis unhappy client,
and endeavored ta soothe him with the most af.
feetionate solicitude ; but his eflorts were un
availing to soften this wild grief ; the old man
anon broke out mn noisy lamentatiocs, caliug
upcn the bystanders ta bear witness ta the in,
justice of men and the rigor of the gods.

The theatrical orator, first mentioned, would
bave been glad ta make bis way out, and avoid
meeting this old man whose sight seemed ta dis
turb bim considerably; but the crowd was too
compact. Bafiled in his attempt, le made up
bis muod, resolutely. to approach those le wrished
so muchI to fee, and this he did, composing bis
features, with remarkable tacility, sa as ta give
hem the cheerful and kndil expression suitae e
to the occasion

9 My dear Pliey,' le exclaimed, grasping the
band of the old man's protector, '1allow me ta
rongratulate you, notwithstanding your defeat !
Your pleading, yesterday, was the fnest I have
ver heard ! B> Apollo! you have surpassed
Cteera, your model! But it is not Furprising
hat youb ave lost your case; I aid conEsulted
lhe auspices, and lad advised you that they were
avorable te my cause.'

Then, as Pliny tbe-yonger - for it was le
who lad defended and lost the case-withdrew
romptly hi. band and turned away, vouchsafing
im ne other answer than a look of contempt,
he brazen-faced mndividual turnsd ta the old
man:

6 Unfortunate Cecilius,' said he, affectng the
veliet compassion, ' why did you not accept the
ompromise i proposed' Yous would
Re could not finish the sentence.
An iron grip was upon is throat and clutched

t with a vigor one would have littie suspected
i an arm weakened by sge and a body crushed
y sorrow.
It was the band of the old man, who, straight-

ned up at the firat words spoken by bis adver-
ary, hae sprung at hiim hîke a tiger, and was
haking bim with convutsive violence.

In un instant, he of the darkstoge, breathless,
lmost choked ta deal, hast bis balance and
olled down the marble steps, unotil bis career
'as checkeg by the pedestal ofi ne of the statues
f the twelve greet-gods that decorated the per-.

lI !the basuhica Julia.
Tht admiring spectatars ciapped theiîr banda,

id gant expression ta their delighit by booting,
id overwhelming the discomfited aratar with
tir gabes and mackerîes.
Phîny-th.Yunger who had not had tîme t2 j
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m- prvent tihis act a vengeance, seized Cectilius Flavia Domitilla is bis niece. Their two sons everybody shou;d see wlat s going on Withln.?
in- a? he arm snd hurri'd him away. They were have received from our august master the names The mysterious individual we have ioiiowedct sto out of sight. of Vespasîanus and Domitinnius. because he des. so far, looked carefully arosnd (o make sure tbat

Meanwhile, the citizen who liad been made to tines thern for the empire. How do you want lie was not observed ; and, having ascetained
n- des.end so uînceremoniously the broad steps of us ta pry into the affairs of persons se near con- that hie street was silent and deserted, crossed
he the basilica Julia, had jumped ta bis feet with a nected witlh the prined and ta whom he lias r.ipidly tle smali circular place in front, ohe
at nimbleness which showed bis limbs ta be un shown such favor. Look you, this is a danger- house, knocked softily at tbe door, and addressing
a broken. But if his body was unhurt, lis fea. oua matter, and you hare not reflected quffi- Ilhe slave-por'.er hoia answered bis knock :
n, tures were distorted lby indignation and anger. cientlv.' ' Greetne,' said le,' to Paltestrion, the futurens, ' By ail the gods af hades and by ail theurie ' Sa,' said the unknown, giving a peculiar em- freedmbn of the divine Aurelia!'
rs 1 shall take my revenge, cursed nid man 'lhe phasis to each sentence, 'you and Armilatus re- ' Alas, my lord,' reulied tle slave, hnring witl
te cried as soon as he was on bis feet ; and after a fuse ta undertake it ? It does not suit You- deference, ' may Jupiter hear you ! Manv Ltmes,few r:inutes' relection, me was seen ta hurry ta.- consular mien as you are, able1 to penetrate mio aireadv, you have grren me suchl words ai hope,r- ivards a buitding cntiguous ta the temple of the mtimacy ai another consular, and cbowen for but L do not perceive tlat my chninlaslnasened
ut Saturn, which. like the Daîiicn Julia, was situat. tliat reason-it dnes not suit you ta nvestigate a or ils hlnks broken !s
nt ed within the enclosure of the Farum. ma rtter whuch lives uneasinnss ta the Emperor, And the poor fellow painted la bis legs, which
er This structure was known as the ' Tabularium and if which ie wslles ta lie informed i Very were tightly imprisoned in a double circle awiran
id of th people. It was the place of deposit for ve"l! We shail God other means. But really, connected with a long chaie, Hie end ir whirb
es publie acts and records. dear Palfuritis, you are the mere shadow aof your waq6s rmlv secured tn the Wall.

Having reachedil the office, the unknown caired former self!' You do wron, Pailmstrion, resumed the un-
he for the certiicate of hirt aof a young girl named i'th (bis ironical and threatening remark', the known, • ta douht my ordr; everd te you
e- Cecilia ; and a.dressed the agent who lad hast. unknown suddenly left Palfurius Sura ta the lat- have seen me, I have broken one vr tiose yinks,

ened ta show him the document: ter's great relief. for I have gîven ou gld, thae is thoe meansaf
y ' You wvill state t the bottom of the ac'said Crossing hurriedly the crowded halls of the purchasin your freedom. And to-day again, 1
ss he, 'fthat by a tudgment of the tribunal of Re- temole of Saturn, lie entered the Forum. t1 have taken care not to forget the interest I feel
a. cuperators, rendered this day, Cecilia, born of was deserted, for the hent had become unbear- in the unhîappy Palistrion. Here are two
y the lawful wedlock of Cecilius Bassa, a Roman able, and the citizens bad returned to their 'aurei' for you.
y citizen, and Tarsilla Pacuvia, deceased, is de- homes te enjoy the customary siesta. And lie handed ta the slave two gold pieces,clared ta be the property of Parmenon. a duly But our min minded not the burning rays of which the latter Ihd away with marvellous dex-- authorized slave-trader, she baving been manci- the sua. Ie was absorbed a his thouehts of teritv, in tie folds ofhis garmeet.
s pated te the said Parmenon, by ler father Ceci. iate and revenge. Crossing hlie immense Fo:um 1But, uny lord,' remarked the slave,c'vou mustit ius. Here is a copy of the judgment.' i ail ils lengi, he followed the way ta tle have a motive ta show such deep interest ta a
d And he placed ia the bands of the agent a Forum of Mars as far as the Ratumena gae ; poor wrerch like me ! I confess (bat I am very
k certihled document with which he had takpn care then, turning to the left, lie entered a broad ureasy, for, since the last time you were there,

ta provide himself before learing the Court. street, which led him te the Flaminius circus. 'omething bas happened in this ihouse which bas
e room. To the right is one of the oldest edifices in given nie much ta rellect upon !'
d The cerlficate having been dulV entered and Rome, the 'Villa publica,' where the Romans 'Ah! what îs it, Pat.estrion? What has
e vernfied by this strange individual, he rernembered lodged the Ambassadnrs of countries with whom happened ?
m probably that be bad something else to do in tie they had no alliance. They were not permitted ' I must tell you, my lord, that our mistress,
g temple of Saturn, for, instead of retracine b.s ta enter (he city proper, (urbs.) The repre the divine Aureia, is not cruel towards ber
n steps, he entered a secrat passage which led him sentalires of allied nalons were introduced into slaves. She seldom causes them ta he whipped.
, ta another and much larger office, where a pro. the holy city and magnficetly entertained in the She was very fond 'f a girl named Doris . .

digious activty reigned. • Gr2ecostasis,' a splendid house situated in the . . Did you knowb er, my lord!' asked Pa-
n He was in the vast counting-room of the centre of the Fnrum. 1æStrion, interrupting his narrative, for lie iad

State and Imperial treasury. Near the ' Villa publica,' the slave traders seen the unknown start ai the mention of that
, We wil rot remain ta examine the counten occupied shops or taverns built between tlhe name.

ances of the citizens hurrving ta pay tbeir iaxes, massive pillars ofile porticos. The unknown ' How do you want that I should know her ?'
but wiil follow our unnown who, notwitbtand. knocked repeatedly at the closed doors of one of replied the latter, whose features assuimed anine the avaricious glance cast on the piles of these taverne. It was at length opened by an expression of indifference. 'Continue.'

s gold which the 6 libripendes' werghed and counted individual iof bigh stature, clad in a many-colored 1 Well, my lord, ibis Doris ahoas (lie habit-
incessantly, farried not, but singiing out a citi- toga. ual' ornatrix' (hair dresser) of ibie divine Aure-
zen an the busy crowd, called him aside ta ask This man, whose brutish and insolent coun- lia, by order of our mistreçs, she Vias etripped of

im this question: tenance bespoke a ruffian of the first order, vas ail lier clothes, suspended by ber hair in the
' Weh, my denr Pa]Furus, what is the amount strangely disfigured. The horrible scars with centre ofi tle ' atrium.' and there, in presence of

of the legacies made ta our gracious mister, the which his face Tas cnvered, were evidenily pro. tt i hvliole ' family,? (name by whicli the slaves on
emieror Domitian, since bis departure from duced by the application of powerful acids or of a household were designated.) was se cruelly
Rome ? Have you prepared this calculation the juice of venomous plants, so sklfully pre- whipped by the public executioner, that she ex-
which I must send to the prince by the next pared by the witches of that time. pired under our eyes in the most horrible con-
courier?' As be opened the door, this repulsive being vulsions.'

' Certamoly, and the total is important e'iongh. rubbed bis eyes, and yawned so as ta distend « And why this unusual severity ?' asked the
in the last six month e e diils an favor of the immoderately his jaws. He bad been dirturbed unknown with well-feigned impasuihility.
emperar have produced fifteen millions of ses- from bis siesta, and seemed in very bad humor 'Oh ! the divine &iurplia is quite grieved at
1tertii.thereat. But bis anger vanished as if by magie the death of ier hair-dresser ; aihe says he can-

1 What ! are you not ashamed. Palfurius, to wben be recognized bis untimely visitor. not replace lier easily. Tt ls even staled that
speak of such a paltry sum 1 Well may the ' Parmenon, Cecilia is ours!l' said the latter ; stie weeps frequentily; but we have been told
divine Dorritian congralulate you on your zeail!' but. on bis lips, (bis word, ours, seemed to mean, again this morning, tlait she would consign ta the

' But,' exclaimed Palfurius, 'liere bas been mine ; one could have ena'ly seen that e master same fate any merqber of the family "ho, like
little mortality in Rome, of laie, and consequently mas speakîng, and that Parmenon was a subal- Doris, should betray the secrets of hier house ta
but a small number of wills have been read.- tern. 'Yes, thanks to my el.quence, the man- Marcus Regulus . . . . Why ! my lord,
Armilatus, with wbom I vies conversing recently cipation in thy favor bas been declared valid by what is the matter with ynl1'
on this subject, tbînks that the mîidness of the the Recuperators, and (hou canst put the ticket Tt required a miglty effort on the part of the
weatber is the principal cause of this healthy of sale on Cecibla ; but thou must exphîi that unknova ta conceal lie emotion caused by tbis
condition ; but the hot spell as commencrîg ; it she is of free rondition, else a guarantee will be name. He succeeded, however, and replied with
wili bring diseases wnmch wdll enable us ho show required.' conposure:
our devotion ta the prince.' 5Master, I shall put the ticket.' • Nothing, pa'atrion ; the fate of this ynung

You and Armila tus are a pair of fools,' cried ' Very well! But it is necessary, absolutely Doris flis my heart w;,th compassion, and I
the unknown, vio seemed to care littie hiow Pal- necessary, that Cecilia shlould be sold to-mor wrvuld not suppress a groan. But this Marcus
farius, evidently a man of rank, would like the row. Besides, thou wilt stipilate formally ibat Regulus must be ver y dangerous that such au
epithet ; 1 I repeat that this amorot is iginifi- she can never be afiranch,zed or emancipated. order should be given y'
cant, and it is singular that you should 5dd an I have important resons ta make thts a rigor- 1 They say, my lord, tbat be is the vilest wretch
excuse in the condition of the weather aud the ous clause. Ah ! I was forgetting . . . there is in Rome, and I have thought,
scarcity of disease. Reflect iat the friends of the price must be one bundred tbousand sestertîî, that Doris' fare awaits me, . . f.
the emperor Augustus bequeathed to bini a mil not a <slips' less. Remember our agreement ; . . unfortunately . . . ie who questions
liard of sestertii; that the sestertus vaas then I must bave two-thirds. If ever thou sbouldst me . . . and whoam I do not knowf
worth muchl more tban it is nOw, and fbat, con- think of invoking the absurd Cincia law, thou . should be . ..
sequently, you will never attain the fourth part knowest, wretcb, that I ean . . .. Thanks, Paeatrion, for the comparison and
of tbat sum, if you consider fifteen paltry millions ' Master. fear nothing ; what lias been agreed your gond opinion of me ! But, thanks ta the
of sestertii an important result for six monilis ! shall be faithfully fulilled;' bastened ta answer gods, my questions cannot compromise Yeu and
Are you, perchance, one of those who thick that Parmenon, in whom the last words ci the un. make you fear (bis fate . . .
Domitian shaould not be as well treated by bis known had awakened unpleasant remniscences. ' It is true, my lord . . . and yoam 1ill
friends as vas Augustus?> Satisfied with this promise, and baving no pardon a poor slave who trembles, but Who

This 'ast remark, made an a significant, tone, further recommendation ta imake ta Parmenon meact no offence, . . for you are not
vas sa embarrasing, that Palfurius looked down, concerning Cecilia, our individual, who had not Marcus Regulus . . . Besides, I aboli see
and could not End an answer. completed bis self-imposec task,hastened ta leave whether I coa reply ta your questions.

'But,' resumed the pitiless questioner,e'sice the 'Villa publica,' and returned un the direction ' They wilIlie very simple ones, and dictated
you have mentioned the came of Armilatus, may of the Ratumena gale. by MY devotion to the noble bouse of your au.
1 know, at least, whether you have obtained the Following bis steps, we again cross the Fo- gust mistress. Is our Grand-Vestal, the illum-
information which you two were to procure me rum ; we then leave it on our right ta enter the trious Cornehia, any better I Will she soon be
conceraing Flavius Clemens and bis wife Flavia Clivas of Vrctory, and ve are an the Palarine, in able ta resume ler high and loly duties I'
Domitilla? Have you ascertained, at. last, ils south-east angle, and in front cf a celebrated '1No, my lord, thehealth of the Grand-Vestal
whether, as reponrted, thyt h ave embraed the bouse. Built b' M.LviusDrusus,tht people's as not good. Tht divie Au4rie's tender cane
nevi superstition? Flavlus Clemens is immnensely. Tribune, it had passed it the hands of P. cannot succed mn makîng lier forget the punish-
wealthy, and if it shiould lie true that lie his be- Crassus, and afterwiards inta thase af Cicero, ment infiscted by (lie Pontiff Helvetius Agrippa;-
comne a Jewi, thetre nuight be on easy .way ai whbo borrowied three millioas sestertiî ta pay and it us the deeply felt anud ever recurring shamel
makîeg up, m part at least, thie deficit of. which Crassus the purchase money'. ai that punnheïent, which, ît îs said, prevents ber
wve were speakîng.' This M. Lmvus Drusue made to his archiitect, recovery'.'

This question seumed ta trouble- Palfurrisuswha proposed ta construct the baume so as to t And your mistress, the divine-Aurehma, is plut
even mare [han tht prehious onet; he replied, prctect the aviner frein prying ejes, this answer, occasionally vusited by Metellus Celer?'
Soviever wihichi bas been preserved by' history: ' I wvishi Palantrica seenmed ta thikthis question dan-

' Fiavius Clemnens i. the Emperr's cousin and my liouse could bt muade cf glass, in arder that gerous on. indiscreet, for hie made n repyti.
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aissiinGpi ,Domin .i'. t De us.-'oster i10 noie would. ,wh -tb r,_in case 1 tbce meesary -to prese ïAWha t ij ose adbeauntli Ï l e e nes.ical rchittecture.ainotsro heRy ate o
Hlis face even showed a shadow ovssa he"'al frit atgnt, ndgana .ne f t Btsoetms sedcar'e os Abteir resPos- te a most have eiected, the srie
which vanished, however, whente nnown r-hv ae t pa arelaIeo eror traditions, il May not lbe adrísable, that is neefaI,ýta ing grandeur for want of aproper site bn:t thanks to it ,mast er drdista ierbyitss reSciey

amd unconcerneiy without:nsmg a title that admitted hber participe- the countr, the nation, the people to render it more the Earl of Castlestuart whose goodnesadlbrl no uentiare enders frobam e ays of receama-
ume yal wa itrtbaeI -j] [etellus tIini hsmc erddvnt. -inacrac ihmdr oin.The Lords. if 1ity deserve more than a pasag nottie the Catholici be soadto be liclnble. In the establishiment of

Ater all what itret ha v aye is se's e Moreover, Domitian, whose only child had they reflect, canenot desire toa.force upon theo Public of Kildress cannot complain On that score. Nothing snch institutions for the receptioni of yonthful otami-
Celr'sdongsmor tan ay oe e a t hd rcenlyb aube act, mind the guestion whetner reform might not safely could e.reeed the beenty of the site of this country Delà the Governtnent acted with great wiedotm andB 1 t htId are about :'do ae in its in ancy, bi eet y y p pssth treshold of their gilded chamber and church.-When completed, St Maryle will standl with .humainity. The common jails of 1he

uàtFlviueme n gd thet wo Fiavia Demi- eintdfrh1 ucsost teeprtewhe•her the representative principiles should be its tower and spire«on an .elevated ground with au boad schoolS into which toend.thoneeoury ee
nòt lavus lemes a ? head tat our wo onsof Flavius Clémens, %whose moimes ce limited exclusively to a single branch of the legis&a- amaphithatrei ofold Mmntains on theNrtN.E mn who wceresnti heafr'rfin à'eT

tillscehresany rgoren. A rm,1 lhad changed into those of VespaSnus and Domi- ture H ad the L ards been rash enonghb, des!-erate"and . W., for a baickgroaid whilst in atout the -result Of their pover-ty Or the boadexemple Oet tl'sc
domtehad aseod seeing; the. ase f o e, tfianus The education of these: two.youniglper- enoigh.'tn have defiad not the single man spoken, of oer water of Longhb Neagh and the'.Balast mountains came out more depraved, and more deeply versed in

do otbeiee wrdof t;thy resocl sely s bd be ofided to the celebrated Quin..b- odSlsuy nttemnse'twom a a edsiclyse ntdsac. Wall may Fa. every sort of vllany than when they entered. The
related !, - sosh-ee o impoise of oratorical frenàzy be levelled hbis reckless ther Murphy'a faithful flock feel prend taosee their. system of tralining paroued at the. Refoirmatoriesl*tillan. tants, not eren the House of Commons which hec.Dow church rising prondly beneath the obadows Of -Ostholic and Protestant is designed to educatethouec O)h, there are reasons-1 The eldest, Vespaslan, wvas to marry his youlng iniilled to be the subservient instrument of this those very monuntains if Tyrone _which, in Gays of Young People in habite of virtue and inldustri andé They must lbe grave ones, then onArliwo ol tu haew t ibnhymns Er'Labitin, bat the People.. The persecutian afforded sheltër to these forefathers and the gratifying fadit !isthit it has Pralied to be• Popl sa tht Favis Cemes ad te t out.Dom treian'sdeh, thelthsare ofthe um- bnxtyuesionisto e cnsdre ond tha-a the soggarih aroon,'when Catholicity ws a cenme. inenunently suecessrfl.Teportnofecmit
Flaia are-how Shall I say Ab, yesta a heeoetew he people to yield-to f. claie ! Which of ce, we the land. 'gr -en in.the depths of w!iter, abrough or.youn zlade erho haveleft those institutions is re-ava e, versei The .di m Arela a teefr h.ora close, ie the .tronger. and if we are the strOnger, sarowandru and over anyu a rugged path were markably sm .t.The knowledge of this faci ddedthey are wib the JessOf he Capena-gale. greatest lady of Rome, although, ait the t'me Our as We know an elOurselves to be, aball we allow thOse faitbfuil people obliged to stnai into the inmost much:.to .thejo entf be neeonls r h'That is to say, Christians.nraie omn es, ie hd barely attaimed orwl ob aeVs ompte.i ntedobIrcessoftoe onaistometerpretadwtese e examIatnsadmercn iss aGhen

ked hat y mi tres, Ahe divineyA ueha, bes ide th er.us e Romea nd waih en e-hu .| the s otusle mem erafiteo se of Lords religion, E en yet traditional atory poit.;ont the tecndtoDg h isiuio n evr1eprm n
have ikthatbatsm hastngstheeleiint preeientions tobertateesmnnshfip, verya spot. thePafpTor- spr.ot oraMassnecavei.iorthge andether profttceency dushown b evthe dp'ithsen
should becomne a Christian aiso, but she refue •dred slaves which filed it, besgides several magn-or. etiBventhe ftat of soer hgtiwoknwoSenemnntinan heBacswhreM as trial avocin o aiosnds, aselyl a inndus-

An he eymoe tordte htsewol o e entvla iutdthehe finest sections ofmot bow rapid and how vehlement is the rash foft0ered. And even within tre memory of many yet si88rteexeln cniio ftela eelar-the ay ore fr heystllmsite.'italy, the divine Aurelia possessedl, in ready popular logic, how it strikes right at the root of its living after the penal laws wereo relaxpd the Oatholica Reformatory and the Saiefactory results obtainedere
The brde f riSpanish song, opularized tin moneytbe enormous sum ofetwo billions seven abject, how disdaining scholarly forme and mnet a need to lbe obliged to formu a cirle round the priest it, a large Shore of credit is due to its very efficeient

Thme burde o rtal , sudP nte udedmlins'ser ,ad berjweaweePhysicalbair splittings, it goces traiLbt ta its mnark ta protect him lrom the inelemency of the weather, presidr-n2t, the ROT. Lau:rence Cbarles PridexFx
ariume um by h poe uMrtie oun d ed n te bnded a om ilins sestertil n erjwesweeas the arrow from the bon, as the ballet fromn the whi'st be saidUsesen the bill of Dounmor. But and we are glaid to see that the p ress of Dublin. hatrmbumedby preyoug oic. alud t ort mlhos estrti-rifla. The Lords feel this to be tri-e, and they wilely those days were now numbered with the past. They One accordq give to that fact ahearty recognition.

The nknwn sartd e he e d of this But Aurelia was an orPham. avoid trying etrength with a gian1-a giant gentle served tIo prove the vitality of the Catholio religion,
Tocaheuknod wnsa r athte doso t The Years of childbood flow sadly wben they and even obedient as long as he is not gosded by which, though louded like the sun for a time, yet The reliet of Mr. Edward Duffy, 'eho published Ite

voie, nd uredawayfrmmtetdor saingtoisiaed by afather's care or the courage-a giant that, greater than Sanpon, wonia hike i, never lonises any of its vigone but when the first paner in inniskillen, the c bronicle,' in 1805,
PaaStrione oe ;I ut of.Iarls e oeamober. Thesyailbenoe og't destroy himself thoncrh be tore down the pillars clonds are scattered, abines ont with renewid bril- died a few days Bsee, aged 100 years.

' Soe on coes ;I mst b off I hallsee lov fa mobthe e is atnbe te ougof the temple. Happily for the hArmonions working liac. Ton mach credit cannot be given to Father iNew potatoes r o piesaiod t frm ud
YeAreias Bter xprinc. f the great legislative machine, the Lordshbave acted blurphy for the gond Le has done in Kildress. He 10d per stoneinDer Thpicwolbemc

yout hgain. -no iaperqikly e ' u H owerer, ter youthful sotrow hadl been sooth- on ly as a momentary check, not as a hostile imoedi- bsbiton brbarediJsphsepedi oe ee tntfr tgra t dem adOr 1them12in
Butt bhenoud ntedisapearYqung ymenug- ed by the tender affection of a Young girl near ment;i and in giving way to the resolute attitude of building and alun several schools; and now, though the Scotch markeat.

nao t t of seen yhesibageahyoun ma n W hom hb b sd her early ears in the sanctuary the Commune, they have rendered a gracernibomatge iadvancing in yBearrshe has the courage to commence on Nonday.l"st, a vaung DIInannnd Moron, gdcam ot o Arela' hose Th uknon nms pasey ytb tat the unmistakeab!e will of the nation.-.Sunday a eburch, which, when complefed will cost little leasn nmt 20 years, was àirowned white habth intturned round to cast a basty glance en the per. of Venta, This; youngr girl, connected wi eosevr .tan£,00 tefelsta i nGd' okadsoir,onear Clonmore. Ig nth
so Wo ai iterute bs oneratonWth Most illustrious family ofRmte0aiyo relies on the liberality of a generons public to enable Tb .; . .o h ioescptrdi tstosonwh ba merrptd is onerstin i te Sciicthe Syllas thbe Cannas, etc., was the him to see it cornpleted-rLn expectation in which we d e aorig Mty ofthrioterplaptuo wred inel.oP aiaýrinn. "P"''NOW FOR THE LAND. are suraelbe will not be disappointed.-Belfast Ob- testrin Roan Cath oaesof osi nBl

9 BI Hercules !' exclaimedl the young Man, as Vestai Cornelia, with whose touching and mourti- hD dakD terrftwesntora othogatemgsrte
hecagh igt fth rteaiigfiZure 1I1be fui history ne shiall acquaint the reader. From th undal emocrat. ornr ot gmaig them the option of fille.1th airte

hiv e u ht iht otheRtengs ua re, e.(T be Cint:nued ) The grievous wrong of tlbe ChuirchEstablishiment NEW CATHoOH EUaCOH.-The ceremony of bless-' There is at present at the quays in Belfast a la.ieheve ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 iti htifmu euls htbig aving been disposed of, men naturally turn to the ing and laying the fouindation atone of the new number of foreignk vessels thanhs Yen] rehiminthi nighoroo 1 alo !Paantioland o-nestion. It is for Ireland the question of ques- eburch at Kingscourt, County cavan, and diocese of anyportaod for a consilderable time. The part a
hie asked, turni1ng to tbe porter, wbo trembled TEVTALITY OF GATHOLICIBM tCisn, beeanse migraie has left us nothing but aigri- Heath tank place on Sunday nast, under circumEsn- siteamer Tso, Of Sunderland, arrived in BelfAst on
with fear. 1 is it possible that Yeu hold communi- TEV culture te live by. England has vast manufactures, ces that musnt bave been gratifymng in an extraordin- Sunday lest fromc Odessa, with a cargo of ,00tn

catonwit Rguls e, The aspect under which the Catholic Church is and if mon ttere cannot obtain farine, they will not ary degree to theà pions learned and patriotio pastor of wheat.,00ln
catiNuwtmRelod'aus ' heafigiel o bleto present itself is eminently conducive to be comDelled to leave the country, as they caufnit dof the parish, the Reiv. Peter O'Re-itVy, and toa all

'Nocl, 9myhaelo? s itam ere d t afR-itd " eirable reception by the people of cLa scotntry. many other methoda hbesides that ot farming te ive those whose failli leadsa them ta lore the beauty or T ery eR rain bas fallen in ukd about Omagh,030.
wrech 'I avenoacuatace thths e-It is happily no longer compelled tu struggle tor bare by. Scotland, ton, has ibadustrial employment for God's house. Thbe church is one which at a past Y'kne-boe 'On he e woli he wat is termed

gulus, and I know too wrei that Our divine MIs- existence; it had not to seek toleration, or to hide it. ber people. and ber factoriesaAnd worksbopa clin em- period was cor.sidered remarkable for ite spacieiour e- a oa ete apeane of soebr we inever
tress e ~~~~~~self for fear of molestal;ion, in the mews and alleys plOY Most of those Who may be unable to lireb il esan ortr eauy;bubie hc tlstan a ttres ent-DrrySentinmel ablat crops

othmetropolis. Its position is renognised; its ing the soif. ytit nsatngs hmasrne eavy onutt,adm edcte tha tpeet-er et
' Rscl !ifI eresue, wuld Sy oudoctrines are:nore or less kno en ; it has not to enter But carse was taken--the greatest possible care-amttorn.Tedoedpsradhifatfl A melancholy and fatal accident has occurred

ahve.But i is iportat tha Cornlia a D uon publie controversies in order to rebut gross to destroy the man2ufactorea of Ireland -nmot alone at people accordingly determined that it should be in a near onl ywihamnnmdRcadGa
Aurelia should be informed of thbe presence of eslonmnies or malicions falEseboods Sensibe mon the period of the disistrous Union -but for a century style commensurate with the importancea of the dig-, bom, Of Drimlask, lest hie life. The deceased was

th a erterrsdne'laugh at the hired raving9s of a Murphy or pity the and a half before it. It won1d not sait English in trict and on Sunday Ihe foundation atone of ane riding on borsebnek, panid, it js supposedl, fll off, que.
And he yuag an e-eùeredAurliae's extrAvagant fanatiCIsM of a Newdegate. With the terests to have Ireland a mannfacturing nation, or to church was laid which will be unmialled in beau- taining sevet ir iui rfcm which he did not re-

Anb teyousmnreetee ur. triumphant and memnorable vindication of the Ce. give her free trade, and il was not :iii Grattan and ly and commodiousness by any one of those er ected cover,
hos" hlic Oburch by Dr. Newmnatyfgainst the b'ase and the Irish Volunteers denounced this policy as a durinig the present period. The chao ei desig:led On Monday, in Lurgan, two little boys n.amed

MawleMacsRgosfr t ashe pbi tadr fAhli h eido eaaintrny htfe rd a ile n he bjun Io thb Gtie style and the interna] lengzth is 106 anily-one ten, ar th.e aotber three yearsOfrage-
Who hadl fled on the approach Of the young mani was brought to an end The viatory over publ-c against the mnanufactures wiped away. Buit England feet, the width a-ross nave and aisles, 46 f reeland were left by themrselves il their 'fathe-r's bouse for a

mtte d to himself with exultant satisfaction, as opinion wrasnan immense gain, the effects of whic; wis then weak after hier Jefeat in A:nerica. When across transeptie, 76 feet. The beight to the ridge of short time. - The elder ebild reaceh down frem a shelf
mu fare: mny neýw be traced in the altere-1 temper of the she recraited herself, however, in 1800, ehe took cars Ibo roof from the floor will be 50 fest.' The splendid a laaded pisIol belonging to bis father. and was

he s sueOan 11ba e:gi i lt nople of England. The Catholic Church is now toa bolish the Irish pîrliament, and tben she left os site on which. the chorch will stand la th,) gift of Mr. playirg wit it notif it accidenDtly went r f, and shot
* assreo t hdrcoeedhsjudged by its acte; it iifter.cea and converte by ts so little trade that she might sasweit have cl osed all Meriryn Pratt, Germey Castle. his"younger brother deia, on the spot.

voice ! It js Metellus Celer ; he was there presence*in the midlet of an observant porulation.- foreign porte against UR. A.i 0sciri-o ensa onn netaplc s f£3 atryi ob
w hilst I conversed w th P a! etrion. A h, M e- its charitable i ntitutionq, it s zeal en beb% ir of the w e w ere driven ultim tely t o live by the land and the i RC, th e R h p Tro cOnW edc redaythe new , Au' e d onofi e t i s in the vicrtp'y o il i p s-
te llu s, y o u v nsit th e G re n d V estai a t nno o n g p oo , its u c m p ro m i in g d vo c cy o f r eb n d - e t w h o l a e an e l h fbnr t a t, th e e g -a t wh ic% h e h j ofs T e r y c e rted n th e nC h urch or t o n f le tn n a in th e C o ne T p prary . h ey o p b le h av

time.' Very well. Helvius Agrippa shall know anits bolee stutio ts e rof lthemome Io Mey of the landio.er sat caas that Or Ldarlff aocut Carmel and St. yoseph in Bat- aptly imnd it 1Te aMure n mpos ard sto,'Ir
this m:poriant fact, end another persor alsn-th who are in workbousesaend prisons ; its sel-deniel the rente were raised ; the population were driven tounnt nntueadeoabtary i poriipe 8
Great Poniiff Domitianus. We have got You, and uniworldiineies, in n word, attract and edify in a live Ont the potato ; and when the blight Camp, the TaI GivenTra 1,OORD BisHooF irLiligRIoi:. -Theo Notwtstanin ther ad oi trayi riii!

nowilusritsConeiaÉlingular manner r. people prone to judge by raBults people starved in hundreds of thousande, although Corporation have wliely and well comen to the deter- ther, the crops look remaLrkabl elli ncDofdw ea
non, illuedstrarerthatb o''ssinserllftydecarations6. If there was suffielent corn in the country taousstain mination of presenting au addreussOf congratulaticu o - y nizth og otnunnowndryGats

Acnerin horaaeMacs euutwsaet inPogo On Miltiplyin in t 'he increas.. them. Bat it was carried off to England. whilst to the Imost Rev. Dr. Butler on his retnrn fromn Lo- willh no0daubt, tbn short in strnw, and itte rotaI te
his splendid mansion beyond the Tiber, tbinking ingrtio f the preslent moment, Catholic moust not men dropped dead on they way aide. Never was don whichà is expected next week. This is a ove- hve mueu to do to overtake the f ffects of d m ght.
of the employment of his time ; hie could ex- dinch from making any sacrifices te keep Pace with such'a sight witnessed benfore in a civilizqî country ment in which the.re will be Univera concurrence Bit sipllin sproe edn briskty ; As Imany es
claim, likce Titus: ' 1 have not lest my day.' the dema.nde upon their ze3al and charity We muet a people starving in the midset of plentv 1 and sympathy.- Limerick Reporter. ennahb w seec bis vwik engagq

Oniy ,it was with evil doings"istead of good exhibit to non-catholics no weariness in building up 8mece thait disastrous time not ing hailtbeen done Baurr 0 ycason-Amon gst the mnmes of those who threeaeAela tle n twas last yrs t will be ful7

deed tba ho ark d sd .Catholie instientions in the country. Numerous nasto relieve the_ Irish farmars. Ahnost evelry ot r anbscribedfor thetfertbr improvementofethe rbov
deed thaltri m arkds mtays.. a etbli they already are, Out institutions for the support Ot claesshas had its wants attenided to; but since fa- Ourch eothe futeram of the piostern e nd Two ebiidren belonging toa a'dresset'emnployed in

Poo Platronwa nt hipe t dat lkethe young, of the sick, of the ontgast and for the mine swept the country nothing haB been donc to re-| zea Vlpatr te.Darc heo rea dagvngdIa factory at Belfeist, being teeft&aoe in the bonsetof
Dons fo thee ws noprof ofhisconvrsaionconversion of criminals, muet be still 1,rgely in- lieve the OPPressed tillers of our saitl! And who are the lmunificenlt um or fifly pounds. Such a large of-terprnsr ody h le hl.ee ih

with the spy : but in bis terror at the dangfr to creased bath ia number and eficiency. This is our they ? The wealth of the country ; the bone and frn rmtewrhypso sol naccordan2ce argtodofaptlanabtheyue,
whih h ad bee xosed, and his indignation especial work in the Present day. Schols, refor. einelv of th" natIOn; the men who makte the landfwiuth anthe Obritnconuct rasidouly aridnutaged three years. It jesonot knrwn how the boy be-

wt hce _ de e n pae p , bi inoane matories, orphanages, hospitale, eurda orontvandwocosm1 itl fit h icebyhimhedCrigstinisct 8atilon i B rulwich hatcame pnises4sed of the pietol. He is 'n custody.
at th decptio pratisedupon is inorace'bande. Fr-om this work there is noc reBt. They are fruits. They have been left at the Mercy of every y won for i h s m tee ofallasein d ffwhosepious ABLLTca sTon.-nLreicyet-

the slave muttered between his teeth: the means not only of saving or reclaiming fthe mem 01ne who owns an estate. Some of these owner, no w r the ee of aihlapreiatwoe and s dayA bIgiier pasTting lac. ardsrelietote
' A, Mrcs Rguusit asyoui hobrs of Our own body, but they are witnlesses of tedut rae hm ihu asnsbthehe a mrkfthe irPsnerO te gratitdude orhiswoth aA sy blm eeting t be bl etSna a r

villain. Ishall see you again,' hie said. Well, living charity of the 0atholic Church to those whn, grater part of the landlords have scourged thema as goodnesa have readily ontd willinljy responded to the rse n eanda ori b oiebrak
]et tns cme.Pil set M doï uon hun i Most through ignorance or indifference, are outside if they hadl power to torture both their soute and calt made by him on them in the carrying out of the The plecards were submitted to a local magistrat@,

et hm coe. m gs p ' the unity of the faith. Snoh work brings a double bodies. ... peetipoenn n uarbdteam p who ordered the release of the man. The matter has
cHAIPTZR HI.--WARD AND GUARD!AN. increase and blessing. We must make Ourselves In no other na-tion in the world have snoch sights posite to their names. -Limerick Reporter..bentknpbyheoclA esyomitad

more fawilliar with ont charitable institutions, and been wIitnessed sasin Ireland for the past twenity-five ;il action against the Police is threatened. -DIundali:
The burning rays of a July sun filled with light ha,,.what it wanted at our hauds to make them yeara. Farmers goling to wreck from the effects of tha L R ,sIon We ar happy ta be able to state Democrat.

the dark and narrow streets of ancrent Rome. more adapted to meet the necessities uander which the rackrents ;, evictions in winter ; turning out the sick thst MagLea,soben rleieitof theCactoli On Friday nighit, wten it became known through.
The divine Aurehia who, surrounded by her Catholie poor or Catholic chi dren now labour. A the lame and the blind, in the midset of frost and Nohurch. W as euerstan d hat swf a as u the county of Limerifk that the Lords had, con.
Maids, qat pensive in ber 6 cubiculum,' (bed room,) a t ow d e ou n eed il one t a rtml e he ;and bthe vliocf a e fmlios uycomBa Catholic.a e eard of the!ir conversiona tar oal xe toeyede e c
cast a languid glance on the bright sky, aoa rm uistodaoe h tand larnthea people who have suffered snoh tortures as these' pivee, we didt nothlie at givu thoubliit . N the hll nevey cdirectin fopageies aOudre inl
d re ss in g t h e a t te n t iv e s la v e s w h o a w a ite d he r orkm e bd c ht s ta d io e r thi s c a n ty b u u li - m s aa ry a t e n t c o m n n ty .Tee w r h o w e e , w it ! s k o w n k e t atohoee L w s h m s l , aa b l e o fn li g h t i n ire c i ng nfo i e d r w h ai g
commanda : stitutiono, and in a short time, il is not a bold dniven from their holdings, however, and althougbhwevehin kr onrgttolaethewintiellgen a b been li p ythen f'cuntr y eople Joyonsabouiitg

.[ 1 avnt to go this afternoon'said she in au prophecy, their number and eificiency will he doubled. rhesoan ean t iht baiere f etheir e,| o e thkje cu ry. he a aenerins the tlriee. resuundedpandthe peaantry eerJy er wre

t -WeA....f;-4er.GazIltte. n arkable, on aconat of the very setrone Protestantecyatthegad tidings received.
rai governments to redress their wronge, still notb. ---, e YUtUg r 9-EU
ing was dune to give them protectin. There they oplinions entertained by Mr. Lswis's f.ther. it win TatistTy Gotsoa, Duais. - Our Dahlin corret.
are stili in the samne old position, subject to the white be recollected that the Colonel purchased a property pondent telegraphts th at tbe Senior Bon.rd of .Trinity
of the landlord, ad droading the eac f his near Inniskeen soma years since, on which be built a College, Dublin, atre to meect on Thur-sday todiscuss

fro a s g eac schoolbne, and commanded his tenante to send Mr. Faweet's so cheme of University reformr, to which
"Mr Gladstone has fregnently declared that after their children to it on pain of his displeasure. It the majority of the yonoger Fellows are favouraible.

the Church question was settled, the land should may also be remember that a, tenant named John It js said one plan isEto devote the compensation Ob.

have his cearnest attention. Re is now free tu deal By rne, refused to comply with the landlord's mani- tained for the college chorch livings to the endow.

'ith itad it ietabc hopd thath lie i I esle tu date, and was evicted, and that through the exertions ment of a fellowship to which Catholics wdll be ad-

a eth rish rarme a aELl the justice they require. o th*e Re' M' Beggan, a aura of money was col- missible. - Northern Press.

Should ha failtIo do so, in vain may bi lected to purchase him a farci. Well the Colonel TUE VALUATION OF IaELAND -The select commit
expect 'peace to prevait amongtt us. Let has bean quiet lever aine, and it is only due to hina tes on the vaination of Ireland met on Tulesday for a
hina look to Prussia, and see how the tillers to say, lithatBine that tine ive have heard no ejcm - short time with closed doors, and shortly before the
of the soit have been desit with there and strive toa plaint against himn. His son il now a Catholie, and Speaker left the chair at seven o'clock in the after-
follow the PXîmple. But it muet lbe borne in mind May we not hope that he will follow the excellent unon the chairman, Colonel French, brongt up the

that this will bie a more difficult task than that which example that son has given himi -Dundalk Demo- report, which, with the eridence, was ordered to bc
he fine just completed. The Church question, pire. crat- printed.

perJy speaking, was not a landlord question. Tenant ST. JOsEnP's SemNay..-.The aunnai examnination We have been informed ihat a motît disestrous fire

right ls altogther different, and will experience a and distribution of prizesaet St. Joseph's Seminary tnok place on the property of Lady de Cliffordis
large amount et landlord boatility ; for the lowners wvill.take place on Moniday the 19th, when the publie the neighborhood of' Claremorrie, or Monday last,

of the soit desire to preserve their present power, and. are invited! to bie presse. St. Joseph'sg Serninary je A large riek of hay was almost completely consumed,

they will make a desperate effort, but we hope a 'One of the best preparatory schools in the country, and other losses were also occasloned by reasooit

fruitleas one, to retain it. The Brothers of St Patrick are muet indefatigable the fire, which watt of course acoidenital. We have

The goverrnment, unider these circuimstances, will in their ardnous labors. They are inideed amongst heard the damage done was very great, but, in the

require a large amount of support (rom Ireland to the greatest beniefactors of, our community. We absence of particulars from a reliable souarce, wlluol

enabnte them tIo succeed. That support they muet trust the people of Galway 17il1 show by their pre - state the exact amoutnt of injuries snstainied.-Nitio
have, and the farmers, shonia give every assistance sence theat heydappreciate the labors of « the good Tellegraphi.
ln their power to Mr. Glardstone and bis friends. men w a bave devoted their lives and talents to the PIRoTESTANT AscENDNoY.-The Kilkenny ourno
During the coming autumn meetings and conte-ences Promotion of Catholio Education We can promise gives soma noteworthy details of the working of
shon1ld be heldl, that the desires of the people may be those who will bie prenent a riait treat, as the acquire- Ascendency in that fio Catholic county. Protest.
made known, and that the government may learn mente of the pupils are far in advance of what might anto are to Catholics in Kiikenny Gounty as one il
their wishes.* Without snoch an expression of national be supposedibiLest year'the examination was one of to twenity. Yet the Lieutenant, the High Sherifi
feeling Mr* Gladstone will be ln the dark: in letter the best exhbitions ot the kind we ever had the pion- sixteen out of eighteen DeputysLieutenants, fourto
wbieb we have recently received from LonAd, it is aura of being at. During the past twelve monthe rite of the Magistrates, the three Stipendiaries.bth
stated that the bill to be proposed will not be as great progress has beenl made, so that on Monday the Clerks of the Crowr, the C3rown Solicitor, the Grand
liberllai.s some people imagine ;, but we hardly pupils Of St. JOSeph s may bie expected to maike a de- Jutry Secretary, the Lw Agent, the Stamp Diâtri
think that Mr. Gladstone won1d attempt to propose monstration of which their fneands may well feel butor, the County Surveyor, clos out of ten Barony
a mesanre that would failto give the farmers justice, bappy - Galway Vindicator. Cess Collectors, eight out of nias Police Inspectorei
Let them. however, take care to, make their wvishes _DEATH OF TUsEaY RCv. CANON QUJNN, P.P., Tr- the Counity Judge, thei Jail Inspeeitor, the Jail Ser
knowi, s.nd let the nation demand nothicg else 'han NAS, OCCNrr AUMAo.- Or Monday moranig. July geoc, boih the Indirmary Surgeons, and every oisim
what will senre the larmers every right to wbich 26, nt Betystownz, after a long ana paintui iiiness of the Kilkenny Militia, train the highest to the 01
they arc entitled. agzainst which medical aid was nnava.iling. Father est rank, are Protestants. Who will Bay that rdl'

Quoinn departed his life in the 70th year of his age, gious; ascendency is in Ireland a 'Esentimental g*l-
and 43rd of his sacred ministry. on the evenling of ance?

I IR 15 IN.N E 1110I E N Ci E , bis decease, bis romains were removed to St. Peter's A t the Belfast police Court, a number of rGIo
Obreb, Drogbeda, and on the following morning, bey rnu pfrsnectelso aig

Tuesday, Office and blase, 'Da Requium,' were cote- luded to the mischievous encouragement gigan te
DirNimons Nsw CATHotra Cnunosi. -The founda. brated for his happy repose. The Venerable Arch- the rioters by some respectable pers"oarspoke.ofth

tion-stonie of the above eburch was' lai 1 on this day decnTeoyfrsda ndpoone the abo fotsd hYathtoic'iergy to préere istrbD
by the very Rev. Dean Siane, oDf Dungannon assiisted lation for the dea:1iepse ihelgu teR. Fatbe
by the n4ighbor ing clercty in presence of a vast mal.. 'THO Gr.,EnORR REFORMATOn#-.-The. annuel visita. Blaney,,alating.that IlNo gentlernanjn the tow1'
titude of the people of Kildres and the surrounding tion of the Catholie Reformatory at Glencrea by the oarried out the OCbristi an precept of jpeace si, ser

parshs: Te l is f he huchwhich is cruci - lord 3fayor and Corporation Of Du'blii li olplade on siid gpod wll to men' mapre than the.e
form in shiape and, Gothio in stylo were: drawn by the 15th instant with resUltl high lya satis fadctory to0 1Bianey, whohiadt been oont on the priou s egti.o
brestrs. 0'Nel&:Byrne. Arthur street Belfast, whose ail friends of that listitution. The reformatory -1s hisexertions in -the interests.of :poseeWere0
nomes aie no.v intimately identified with all that is nOW nine years in existence, under the wis3 and all praise? 1

impeorious tone, oit me por ico p1 r Py. UU
my uardian, Vibius Crispus, be notified imme-
diately, and let everything be in readiness ait the
the eighth hour of the day (four o'clock, P.M.y

lit was no hittle matter, this going out of a
matron of Aurelia's rank. When she left ber '
bouse where she usually led the silent and retired
life of the gynectunt, to appear in publie, it must
be with an escort proportionate to ber condition

No sooner then was the order of the noble
patrician transmitted, than ber five hundred slaves

wrinecomotion, and Cicero's nacient bouse
was made notsy with their preparation for so
great an] event.

But it is time ne should say something of thii
Aurelia, whom Marcus Regulus never failed to
de3ignate as the ' divine Aurelia, a title that
may aear perbapa ton honorific for a simp le
mortal.

We shall take the occasion to explmin why the
Grand Vestal-the illustrious Cornelia, as Regu- :
lus styled ber-happened to be in Aurehia's house
instead of inhabitmn the 1 atrium regium,' the
sacred asylum of the Virgins of Vesta.

AURELIA Fa&vtA-DOMITta.&-for she bore
these surnamies in common with ail the femnale
mnemberts of the Flavia race, was the grand niece
of the emperor Vespasian. Her istber wias
Flavius Sabnus, son of Sabinus Major, Ves-
pasian's elder brother ; and her mother, Juhia,
the daughter of Titus, so much beloved by the
Romani§.

She was, therefore, the grand-niece of Domi- l
tia, and also the niece of Flavius Clemens, ber
father's brother. We must also rnention--for
all these names belong to our narrative-that
ber cousin, Flania Domitilla, hadl become her
aunt, having married Flavius Clemens,. whose i
suppose conversion te religion tot i fChrist
gave RLegulus so mach anntety. Another cousina

hearing also the name of FlaniaDomiitil, was
likewise suspected of being aJe wessro Cris-

Our e arming Young beroine was, here ore'
doubly cinnected with the impenialfaimily ; and
during the'reign'of Domitian, who claimed from
all who addressed him the title of MASTER and

PASSIlNG OF THIE CHIURCH BILL.

W¡th a abot of gladness the people of these king-
doms bal] in the passing of the Irish Church.Bil1 the
accomplishment of a great act of national justie.t
With a blessed relief the country learns the grateful
fact that what hadl to be done, and must have been

done, has been daae once and fer ever, and that it
bas not to commence to work anew, and go over the
same beaten ground of bot dispute and angry pas-.
o ion ; that the feelings which have been of necessitd
exeited in the conflict will be sunlik b thiehon and
pass away, and be forgotten alie hy tose wha re
joice in victory or mourn over defeat. Ee t t "
who have been worsted in the con d cth tntin te

mauly atud-tup zt, mste eatii e thcant t

knol their hearts that were the strong fierce spirit
of the democracy, stirred to its depths Rs it would
and must have been during the recess of a couple of
mon th?, devoted unreservedly toth e eager and pasd-
sionate agitationofte qustiontthe reeponsEau mn
seo woiph a easure rigidly 'ust sternir simple,
aid freo f om ail grace or indulgencea whatever. The
church feels it could have got £othing by delay save
ioresdi hostility end P. more vehement opposition

tat reaset rapidly extend its alm and purpose, and
probably cumprehend a far more defensible institu..
ien than that assailed and now go happily over-

thrown. The sagacions churchmnan wishes to sees

this dangerons question of state conmeotion taken

fro the bourly aze and searching scrutiny of Par-

limment and the country, and relegated to the trac-

, Il columns of the o..Conformiist, or left to the

barmless considération of nome religious debating

society. The Irish churchman might be unwise

enongh Io brave another Year of hot contention

though it ended in deeper humiliation to his pride,

but the English churchman je delighted to have the'

matter settled nB acon s possibly, even though the

Union ahoutid be shorn of its consecrated clause, and

the Irish Church floated on Ihe wide and unknown

ses of voluntaryism. The Lords muet also expEr.

loties a kaen sense of relief at the close of the con

troversy., Though their pceltion is too elevated to

prevent them from feelieg the popular pulse, and as

lit were, entering into the popular mind, it enables I
them to understand how rapidly thought marches ila'

the direction of change, bow practical la the presient:

tone of publie sentiment throughout the world, howpohitical superstition .and Veneration for what , ila

Ilntique and ornamental are fast giving place to the

bard coinsideration of what in the actual and matter

of fact une of ihis or the other IDstitution ; and 1



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC' CHRONIC
DarisTual o 0PCONSTADLArY.-Sixty men of the

Roal Irish CoUnstabulary, drafted bre from the
County Roecommon for duty doring the July Orange
anniversaries, left town on Monday for the respective
stations from whic th'ey came.-Belfast Oberver.

S•naCOMMUelOmoN STWSCS BEIAST AND HOr-
wOoD, -Vn Londay, tise 2ua 'roxima, a stemter Wii
begin ta puy between Belfast anid Holy woo, at ratés
-which wil add ta the pleasore and convenrce ai
the public and wi we trust, amply recompense the
enterpriseof tthe spicited leesees-the Mesars. Browa

anOo.-Ib .
Private meetings niesectionsiof the Dablio Episcopat

Oburch olergy have been bld ta cmnsider the posicion
of the Chorch, and ta tender advice ta the arci-
biahops The Evensiag Mail mentions that atone o
these, ield under the at.pices of Arobdeacon Lee a
division was taken, wte:a a mijority of those present
were fiund tabe oppoed to the esmembingof acon-
vocation as a means of commencin the orga:iaation
of a nvw church body. The DaUy Express aununces
tiat a 'convocation cf the Diastablished Churc
will hortly be assembled.

The Uorporatio, on Friday, July 231, awarded £3
and a sait of clothes to Paddy Doyle, a local watch-
man, who hi been instrumental in seavig twenty-
four persons from downing. Doyle receivei a
bronze medal and lire certifbctes train the Humane
Society ln recoguitiou o 1is exertions, and the cor-
paraen, consideung biii d'serving cf higher re-
wardBsre abut torecfr nd him ta ber Mljesty
for the decofatlon of the recently instituted Ordr of
Valor. Should the re n ten:atio be arr 'ed to*,
a new itle will be itc 9 ec: into the mn iu-tality,
and the Right Valoronz Pa'ctk Doye, rn Diver,
will be entitledi t a p-irmneut puitiou atuongst

-civic dignitaries- - Cirk Exartiner.

THus Gn tre W li CouNrr osr CrsvÂN.-The recent
geai-si ran, wich acxspanîed or immediarely fi-
lowed the lightning and thtinder lst wee-k has
rendered an icmmonsity of gond to the growing cropr,
notwithst.iiing the laéteparchug hvo weather whicb
prevailed so onIg Particulari' ta the late soaw
potatoes, wch are now exaected tobe an excellent
anud proifla crop, ani of good qality for the table
But I regret ta h eobliged ta state that nats, whieb is
thé principle cereal crop grown in tis caunty, is, on
account ci the great drought and very bt wearber
during the last montt haary indifferent crop, c-b
short straw ant light béat. yThé ha>'le goa and
well saved. Turnps and mangle worzel are ting
extremely we , particuarly sineorthe deather e3
auspiciousty otange- . -CarseCorrespondent.

LAisAumLE CAsa or DiaowNise. - A farmer
namEd Elward Smith ao bis daughter brought a
bhrse and cart for a barret of water t athe Lake of
Sportball, Ballybay July 10, andi as ai estomary
in filling the barrel, the old man and bis daughter
-ere in the cart, and the irse was driven some
distanca inta the shore af the lake From sone reaon
the horse became reslive, and Smith apprehensive of
the safety of the borse, jîmped out on one side, and
bis daughter on the other ioto the lake. Smi'h
mistook the depth of the place into whichb he went,
and was in imminent danger. Hie danebter rusbed
to his assistancei andwbeasame neighbors sear nr.
rired, bth were dragged out appsrenty erbasîied.
Every effort ta restore animation ta the old man was
fruitless. Dr Cathcart was sent for, ad in thé
counse oftan hour the danghter rerived aCter the use
of the ordinary remedies.

OniAn FEa'r.-The Bel/rsl News Letter suinds a
bWrill note of Protestant 'nationalism.' Hère s a

specimen - Ilt w as an ill-omened] day for the Island
of Saints ;it banded over orr fair country ta the poc.
seasion o atdventurers; it left a brave race sn'ject
tqiheir inferiors and scattered amomg a primitive

Christian cominunity pernicions seeds perennially'
fructifying in social strivinis in fraud and murder
and all mannnr of evil. Whatmirh we not have
been to-day if70 years aa the Celt had refused an
abad te the Saxon or Angad-Norman or whatever
else the bybrid na:ionality may b a lied ? They
rutilesly proscribed ourlanguage because their own
barbarne jargon iid not fnrnish them with tmeans of
apprecialing ita beauty ; they ignored caur customa
because of tha jeaeisy>' wimc their owu i-ode habils
inspired, snd, resting on the law of the freebooter,
t.king the rles of the bîgbwayman as thair guide,
they supplantei truth b; error a suabctituted vice
for virtue. A nd. back catalogue of crime isa pread
over the seven centuries of English misrule, and now
the reward of our idelity is the plunder of our se.-
clessisftical corporation. It ie the base ingratitude
of BoEland, and seve conturies will not efface it
from the mêmory of deceived, betrayed Irish Protes-
tante."-Sear.

Tas AnvATAOSS a ORstàGtssr. - Respectable
people may publidy repdiate Orangeism, and every
man who wishes weil ta his country may keep aloaf
from it, bat, nevertéeless, chere . a certain amanut

rf distinc tencouragement given t ilet' etry go-
vrrnarnt, a-hocher Whig an Tory, ssflcieot ta kcep
it alive and vigoroustert many year In the sout h
ofleland a littie boy Will get imrisoment 'with
bard labour for iraving apercusion-capinbigpocket i
in Ulster the OranZemen were secretly supplied with
armé gratis, in 1848, with the sanction of government
and ta this dy they ceneuly parade with gens and
discharge volleys in defianne of the Arme Act. In
In the south the police kill man, accidetually or
otherwiseé, and if the government interfere et all it il
n acréen the police; but in tbe north-in Londonderry,

for lnstance- a severe and earching inquiry!E l made
by the magistrats and the accunsd police committei
for trial; andi tathe House a? Commons the oief
Secretay said theréenw d be, of course, bath a go
verntaent and a judicial inquiry into the matter
addiing hat ' it ought te b a strict nse, wherever'
the arreed force of the government came into colligion
with the people.' This beaatifal principle is alto-
gether tost sight of se regards the affir in Kerry,
a-here two poor countrymen vers shot a-bilé valiig
bomeardsaon thé public highways, anti théey a-ere
left ta emplo>' attorne ah their- own expenlse toa
proceedi against thé policé. No gnvernmnrnt luquiry',
strict or othes-vise, bnta chie eafair.- [Waterfordi
Citizen.

A correésondentc linorms us that a doesrted chtilti
aPs iately feand lu Tailamore t>' a policemsan, anti

was brought b>' hlm beore the Boas-d of Gecirdans
fan adimisei-,a ta thé Workbouse. Thé questn a
religion, nf course, arase anti s t eCotavthe ai
te ng a Cathullo, anti as sua entititreti rebaied h

chlibéptized a Cathali, imt rI ae> rfiet
frin tai cand aentiat dire-con, bot whn bé-
mate theor expcessd bié enir th fenétoor l tohé

méir a reference vas matie teoh enLc-Cr
miasieners;i théey replied limat theé childi shooud be ré-
gister-ed in thé ' religtion etf the State,' sud Ibis vas
done scccordingly, We bh.vé lieue acother instance
ni thé working oftan uojat anti most disereditableé
systemt which wount be h coatinuedi a siagle day
lu force if leut profeisions of e désiré for~ even-heed-
éd législation hadi meuh siecerit>' la them. Thé ilaw
s-ega'ding thé celigias regies->' cf desertd cildren
la a standing insuit te thé seesibility' anti conmmon-
Saeset thé greet majointy ai thé Iriat people. Ina
thé case la point, lie Ondes- vis a Catholoc; andi
though he atterly' 'anated thé spirit anti rectitude toa
act as thée élaiowei him,. we thinks thé Ucthliir
Guardians umightb ave fairly insisted on rupplying
bis orission. An o ca wil! seau arisé fan finally
Brranging this awhole vexations m tter, for, when the
Church i disestablisbed with all formality, there
wili, of course, be no 'religion of the State' in Ire-
land.-Nation.

ATTÂOK nY ORANMMESNS oS A PaseIrsaxTal> CLMn-
GvEAtt-The rinotone spirit evoked among the dregs
Of the Orange party by the rcent ' celebrationse' has
1sft bebind many tokensc of its existence. Taro of
thIr acts. howver, surpase ail the rest as examples
f. the wickedness and. savagery of wbich those

wroteied oratures are cspable. We allde ta theé

firing Ofshols throug the wintidoé Of an apartment
-in awhich a Cathrici clergymnan-the parish priest of
Ahagallon wEs known t,- h sleeing, anti ta the
brutal attack madtie by members of the same priy o
thé Rrv. jsaac Nelson, a Protestant clergyman, near
Belfast. This latter occurrence did not take lace
on the day sua l devo:ed by those semi-lnnatics ta

s ail sorts of folly ani many sorts of crime; it did no
, hapen on the 'Glorious Twelfth ' the day when their
a raIns are u Dfi'e fim the effect aof political excite-
ment and bad whiskey, but on the eveniig of the
151h instant, when the effecs ioftfonday'a madnese
might hé suDpse te rave passeéd away. On that
evening anme Catholirs who were reurning froin a
funerai, ere attacked in a furious mruanner by a

- party of Orangemen 'who probhbb were lying in wait
f r them on -he road. To of the Catholies ran for
shleer iota the lawa of the Iter Isaac Nean ; as
iey né-aired the bonse ene of then was etled to the

- ground ith a blO of a stone, andi ten hiapuraners
camé up and commenced ta iii réret the urfortunate
man0 in a hocking manner. Seing 'wat baid oc-
curred and fearing that a nardr wotld ba commit--
ted before his eyer, thé Re. Mr. NelsAn rushed Out
anti endievoret ta stielti thé viccint of Ibis bru tri
uaa, but the consrqaencé hase hat h as bietfi
attacked by them. The rer. gentleman thon tan
irto his houée and returned with a revoiver wbich
h fired into the air hoping thereby tO attrect-the
attention of sone policemen wha are in the neigh-
borhood. His brotber, Mr Williama Nelson, hearieg
the noise cme up ta l'us assistance, but bot gentle-
men 'wre set upon by> the Orangeman, knocked dowr,
kicked,ctrampled on, and seveely ébeaten. For soim
days thé life of thé Rer. 1fr Nelson was considered
in danger, and at the latest scount hbe was recover-
ing but slowly. The Orange party it seeis, bave a
gruge aglinst the rer. gentleman, whosla knowa to
hé of a tolerut and Christian spirit, and no fa.vorer
cf their wickd fraternity. In bastening ta tPe aid
of thé mnwbo was being cruelly beatn hé acted
as a Christian clergyman should, but the Orangemn
who nearly killed his for his interfeérence wolid be
1walling t astone any one of the Twelve Apostles far
thé same offence.

The papera express conlicting opinions upon mthe
rasEing of the Irish Church Bill. AIl our Dublin
Conservative jurnals don't conceal their disappoint-
ment tha tihe 'Loris ' did rot boldOu o as thé eix-
pected. oine oa the Landuon Tory paers, bowever,
assert that it is the Govermant whic hbas given
way Onr national Proteatant comtemporary the
Irsk Tines, however, writes marfally in a spirit hat
gives bright proimise for the future: Let us hope nov>
it Savs, that chis mo t irritating source of bitterness
e removed, that Iriabmen of alt creéis atd classes

1will unit te increaee th yinfluence and power of their
country. We were enfeebled by our O-n divisions
Ma y Ireland griw strong, nov that tbis excuse for
division il remrvedi IIt h tut just ta s'ay that the
Catholic people of Ireland havehown no feeling of
exultation or of triumph at thia, wbich is felt ta é a
bfumiliation o so many of their countrymen. Reent.a
berinw, perbaps, thit Englich conquerons despoiled
the chrches, tthy bave slowa> sympathy frr those
who are now in the hour of trial, not the lests because
it comes from those whose 'garrson,' they were said
ta ho. There is no pretence now for religions dif-
foi-erees amongst us, andi th'ey WhoWu distract
and divide as eau no longer kindile théiene of
polemical attife Union arnng atl classes of Irishmnen
was the lest thing thougbt of by the framerS O tis
measure, but it i the result we anticipate, and of
which we already see the approach. No Estabhbed
ChOreb can hencefortý serve as an Englishe Gir-
risan 'and no anxiety ta preserve Church property
can cramp or fetter the natural yerning for the
advancement of o::r native land.' What finister or
Parliàment could venture ta oppose the will Of ibis
nuited people? Tteré la a great prise ta be wn if
ail etnlve for it Le, us struggle now for real Cou-
q iests. and no longer wacte the national strength in
suicidai contesta, or waste our energies in profitless
lauentations. Ani the Mail writes .- t puts an
entd, we trust for dver, ta the deluion under which
the Protestants of Ireland have now for more than
seventy years allowed themselves ta b dragged at

the tail of an English Tory and Jacobitef lation-'
Mr Trail told t he onservatire Pees et Chesterfeld
Housetbat if thé Irish Protestant awere atandouetd
by their English allies, thre was an end o fthe al-
liance for ever. So let if h. Union amongst
Iriahmen ' we earnestly pray for a a conseqence o
the pamsing of ibis bill, and th echange of toe of
our Tory contemporaries a not th eémet indication
that it will surely come.-Ftag et •Ielean.

GRE AT BRITAIN.

The roly Father his addressed the fOllowing It-
ter ta the Cierg o! England and Sce:land throagb
the Archbishop of Westminster:

Pins P. P. IX.

«Venérable Brother, E!eelth and Apostolical Bene-
diction.-Among the crogratulatory letters which,.
upon ibe completion of our Scardotal Jubilee, bave
poured upon ns isfn ail éldep, we have singled ont
one sent from London, frém 1,118 English and
Scotch prieste wha lavished upon us the most 2earty
expressions of reverence, devotion and love, together
wici t he most glorios gift Of the Hoiy Sacrifice,
whic heyl hid resolved te offer ta God wih th e in-
tention of obtaining for us ail that v desire and be-
seech, for the god of religion andi thé Cburch, es
also a happy resuIt from tbe fortcboaing council.
Yeu cao wel ucderstand, Venerable Brother, that
these kind offices awere mosét grateful ta us, &c,

"We abould desire ta aignify his andt cIreturn
thinks et each one singly, but as the distances
whiche separate them will not allow of Ibis being
done, we desire it te be convPyed ta ail, thrîtugi you,
that we have baen deeply ff'eted by their letterp,
and bave most gratefully received their congratula-

lous, anti good 'aises, and especially the concrn
tievotedly' expréessed b>' each anti ail chat 'abat cime>'
acné enticipating Ion us nilght té fu>y grantedi. Ine
return for such affection we have héenghit G-ad tiras
hé wonuld bestow upon ail thé gis cf isaen>'
grace, anti grant thé pious atshes ai each 10 perti-
cr anti chat that ptlesure might ho raucbsafedi
aita behtoldi their fatberlandi, which once mintedi

thé apllation cf thé latid cf SeaIs rete ta ita
pnitiégiory' Meanwhile pe affeotionatly' bestov

unon each anti ail our Apostolicatl Benedicionr as anu
angury' ofIso gréat a blessing. anti as a cestmmony toa
you o? thé gratitude vo feel anti aur patermal affeeo

<ionGiron ai Roime, et Pt. Pettr'a July' 14, 1868, tieé
'241h year cf non pontificate."'

N'Jw ances ATv.-Last week, thé Arcbbishop r
ai Westminster laid thé cerner atone of the new
churcb at Bow, lu thé grounti adjcinimg che Conants
cf thé Doiuicaneeses, whbo teseb thé poor anti visit
thé sîcek A considérable ntbar a! thé clergy wereé

peetThère wras aléa a geoti attendance af theé
prsnt. T Chanbeci viil iront thé higt rond,

neari>y opposite the Protestant chai-ch 'ahicb vas
Cathiolic in fariner rimes, ré as aiso thé Chus-utoci
Broînléy..by>-Bn'a. The building will ba 'l3 feet long
hi 35 feet 'aide, eand will seat between 400 anti 500
Mr. bInunt is thé archmitct anti Ms. Peerry, cf Sîrat-
fard, tisé contracter - Thée Archhishop adidrensedi
those asseémbléei referrhng te thé progrees wahich thé
Ohorch vas making. He saidi chat alchough theé
nieteenth ceons>r vas se eften spken of as a cet-1
tury of-great intellectual progress, it pleased Provi
dence to make two Who tre very simple-minded to
be great instruments in carrying on bis designa,i
namely, the Came d'Ars and Mother Margeret, Who
hadbeen Superiorese at the Daminican Convent ati
.Stone. A branch of that order had been establishedi
in tha adjicent building, and, unlke branches out
from a dead tree, tht branch being cut from a living
tree and planted in good soil, would, by God' blèes
Ing lire and fourls,

Céonca or' Oua LADY OF Donouns, PaonE HA-On
Snnday the 25th two sermons were preached in Ibis
church, by the Rev. F. Harper, S.J., in nid of fund
for delraying the debt whieb stid presses so heuvily
upon it. The maEic was edinirably rend-veue by the
very effluieut choir. We trust that thse _appeals
produced sch returnFs as wilJ materially as.
1 ist the Mission, but it is plain that au-:h
F beavy debtcinnot b entirely defrayed by
a congregation consiating miinly of the pacreEt
clase, bowever willing thov may be, and we bope
that the attentinu of the C'ttbohtes will ho drawn to
ibis side of the metropolis, and that they wi make
îs"me pa:t in promning the good wok, whinh pro.
mises ta make sucb great progress, if only the pres
sure of the det nom exiaing could be lessened,
There is no mission lalnu Laon where mare ie needed,
or more couli be done if the charity so much corn-
mended by ilhs preacber of Sonday could only be ex-
tnded in ibis directi j. We pliesd. tberefure et.
cestly for ibis chrch, vith the hope that kind bearts
andi libe al bands will be opened to the gond priests
of Peckbam -Tablet.

Her Maj.as'y baa contribuied the son of £100 ta
the funda of Londan Cuiversity College Hospital.

TIrTe OLD 0IPER CoNAs.-A 2oyal proclatation
hae just been isned tnnouning that the old coppeT
rolîîge wili not pase current afier the 17th day of
Decem ber.

The Londmn correspondent cf the Scolchman ob
serves ; 'The persistent absence of Lord Stanley
.ram the Bonse and the front Opposition bench dur-
ing the debates i mucb commented upon.

The yarn dyers of Glasgo'v ha;ing demardi an
advanc.e of wages several of the principal firm bave
anticipated thé possibility of a strike among the
workmen by a 'ock out. The number now idie is
reckonedI to approaeb 1000.

It ia stated that 58,000 dwelling-honses havé been
bailt and secured ta working men by friendlysor-
cieties in the three citisa of Liverpool, Ianchester
and Birmingham and tbat here are more than a
thousand snbh socieies ia Lordon.

MURDtt A HAvsRtaM.-A farin labourer named
Mobis bas bein app.rrbended on suspicion of having
murdered Thomas Newberry, a boy. They were
workiog together in a field near iveraham, and on
Thursday night, some time afterwsrds, the bay was
found lring in the tiid with bits ithroat eut. Mobbs
kn ife and smock frock were found near the place,
and the clothes wlich he wore that eveniug were
discovered in hie bouse covered with blaod

TaE LATEST RITUALsTIO DEvaLOPUNT.- A cor-
respondent of the auardian sys that on a r cent
occasion at the bnrch of St. Peter, London DelcP,
the preacher carried a bonqiet of flowers, in his band
wheneho went into the pulpit- The vicar ws Eimi.-
larly adorned,

DIsTREssING AcciDENT.-A sad accident ocecirred
in Liverpool on Wednesday evening Eight labrt-
ers were engage in demolibing a bouse in verron'
when thé flooring rif a room gave way, and Ove of
the men, faloing with the debris, were go 5eious in-

jurea tbat in two or three cases fatal result is anti.
cipatéti.

The Tintes, referring ta the discussion in the Com.
mors lest night on Murphy the lecturer, says:-He
and his lectures are a ntiRuSance to be abated, and
thos w ho are entrustei ith the maintenance of the
publ·e peace are bound ta siop at ail bazarda s dis-

>play which reiterated erperieceo shows will ed in
riot and bloadsbed.

SrnAss tx Excsriar.-Snme remarks have al
ready been made in chis country, on the impropriety
of asking the publie ta repay te the Duke of Edin-
burgh the value of the presents wbich hA distributed
in his colonial voyages, ta the amount of £3,374 14a
Similar censure of hisstrange proceeding nowames
by the telegraph wires from Victoria. Greit blame
seems ta rest in this matter on the Ministera, whether
great or nsall, who admitted and eanctioned his
Royal Highnes' claims ta reimbursement Every
private gentleman who travelo, and is baspitably en-
tertainedR ives presents on a scale befltting bis posi-
tion ; and it willh h for Mr. Ayrton or bis superiors
ta explain wby the public are ta pay for the Dike of
Edinburgh's gifts, whiie do oto seem out of propor-
tion ta its princely position and the revenue which
as a royal prince, hé receives fron the nation. It
will probably aise téasked whether bis Royal High-
nees bas made over ta the nation ail presents which
be bas received, wbileîasking the nation ta pay for
what hé bas given in retrrn. Our Indian function-
aries are all rrquired tu surrender their presents ta
the governmert.-Pall Mall Gazette.

As ExEass TRAis Os Fic.-On Thursday after-
0oon, the Scotch express train, pessin g apon the

Great Northern Railway between Retford and Tux-
Inrd Nottingbamsbire, was discovered ta be on fire
The passengers did their best ta make their situation
known ta the driver, who forrunately saw the fames,
wieb were coafinted ta a first-clss carriage AI
Most immediately h stopped the engine and the
fames were extinguished, but n.t before a large
quantity of valuable luggage and the roof and doors
were completely destroyed. The occupants had bo-
gun to unpleésantly feel the beat of the fire, which is
supposed ta have originated from a spark baving
fallen fronm the engine.

Hère is a little fact to" which we make the fnw
Catholic Tories of England beartily welcome. Dur-
ing the laét three or four weeks nearly every news-
paper in London, and tbase in the provinces, have
cummented more or less cpmo the disgraceful attempt
of the Marylebone Guardians to ducare Catholic
rouper children ta the Protestant faith. OF the Li.
berat papèrs ore, and only one, riz , thé Examir,
bas sided witb the rector and the Brard ; wflereas
the Conservative papers, without a single exception,
have taken part against the Archbishop and the
caIse of common justice. There are cerlainly some
few Catholice aio have resided so long on the Con-
tinent, and beeén se terrified by the cvil doinig of
Libérais lu Ital>' or elsewhere, that thme>' dreadi thé
very' namne, not kcnowieg-ar not haviag brames
enoiugb ta understand -fhat hetlvéen an-Bnglish andi
a Continental Libérai chéré is about as muet affiuity
as betwéen Noa's Ark andi Joan of Arc. Bat bowa
any' other C-ctholic - except, perhmape, upan theé
Chriatian prieciple cf whben hit on ane cbeak turning
thé other to be struck -eau side 'aith thé Tory party'
ln Englandi. is certainly' as great a policical wonder
as thé old Tmablet was a curiosity' amongut modérna
newespspere.--Weekly Register,.

SOOnAÂNn. - ST. MÂaaY'a bANAnE. - Archbishop
Bye hréeled l this burbo Stade>' let (

onda> bisa Graca presidedi at an ex'crination af theé
séhool childiren, andi lu the afternoon epenedi thé day'-
nureery', whbich bas been establismt b> th eBlate ai
St. Vincent de Paul. We gire thre followîng ac.
caont froms a Protestant paper, thé Glasgow Herca:t.
--'Thé nuser>' occupies at présent two extreomely'
camfartable andi well-ventilated rooms ln an adjomn-
kng building near thée chools andi chape!. Thé oneé
apartinent le preparedi as a nursing room for thé chul-
drén a ben awake, so that thé>' do not distarb those
asleep la thé inner ronom, wbich la furnishedi with ré.-
markably aeat cat-ran swuug cradies, thé bed
clotbes andi bedding cf wahichi are an example ofi
conforit and cleanlinegs. Thé abject ai tbe Blatera
in establishing this nursery' is praissworthy anti comn-
méndableé; it la inteniedi for thé lofant ohildiren ofi
womeén who have to gala their lirelihood by' etnploy-
ment reqeiring their absence tram home d aring theé
day. Thé childiren ère received b>' thé Sistere at
six in the morning, and, are kept and fed the whole
day up till six or seen fl the evening, for the extra.
mely smatl charge of 2d. par. day, or le. per week ;
and the manner in which they. are kept and nrsed
mut be of immense advantàge to the infants them-

sIves, and an unquastionable relief to the mind of
the industrious mother, Who will work aloug cheerily,
knowing that the darliog of ber heart la la the bande
and arms of 8t8oe who are so. williig and competent

Mia. Gc.Ansrren's BEALTE.- arly anyot.e will
be surp-ised but be' regret will be universal, eren
amongst bis opponente, ta bear of th eilinesq of the
foremost man in thé political world at this moment.
When one, for a moment, if possible, could imgine
the amount of mental auri physical labor aul anxiety
that th Primé Miister has passei bioagh duirig
the lest six monche, thé wonder e rthat any rean
ould nave scomplished what lbe has doué, and afer

t'te manner he bas doue it, withont having been
forceti ta siccumhb tuthe weareant ear incident ta
rthé pceitmon IHé muet haro beau -i Goliathi ta have
manintatied snch a contes', and for encb a length of
tin without fliutic g nu in inch, but progressing
in the face of mountRins Of diflienlties that a les re-
sainte mind would bave recoiled fron, and fillen
ignobly hefore. No donbt ihe b thé external oup
part of th erople of the three Kimgdoms to che'r
him on, but there was somnthing more sustaining in
the great compreheesive power af the mind of the
man himse.. Consciaus of the truth of the cause
be hadi cken in band, and of the justice tint evok"d
it, he had these great moral allies ta sustain him
against the moat insiduous enamies that ever man
had to contend with. Now that the battle is cover,
bow glorioisly, a:er a struggle that eclipses any
figibt nt a national charac;ér on record, it le a nation-
al consequence that théanervousr s ste msaoul nrelax

. a little. However. amidst the national gloom
caused by the announcemeunt of fr. Gladstone's
illnese, it is consclatory ta knov that it is neither
of c serious description nor likely ta last long, and
Probably by the time hia is befare onr readers, the
bonored gentleman will be found in bis usual place
in the House, devoting bis matchlesa talent to thé
service cf bis country, and that such might be the
caee is hefIunited prayer of the universal people.-
-Northern Press,

CONVENT oF Tii AsCuPTIoN, RiCoNo.-The new
! wing and chapel of thia couvent were opened on the
22nd altt., and completé the design -f the whole

. group ofbuildings. Viewed roin thé various points
of the surrouding scenery and in combination with

rtis be.ty, the priory prPsentsan Alost complote re-
vival of one tofthe monastic structures of olid tirmee,

- with the bright and aiitfl iwing Swal3 i t ita foot,
the deep setitng ef umbrageous trees ubornt it and
the green background of sheltering bille shlutting it
out na it were fron the busy world beyond. The
bnildings though simple, have a very mouasie aspect.
Ornament and decoration bave been reserved as is (i.t-
ina for the chapel which in an exceedingly graceful
sand religions building. Toe whaole buildings bath
priory and chapel h ve been carried out fron tibn de.
signa and under the superintendence of Mr Goldie,
London. The stained glass- wichli as been present.
éd by the yankl ladies af thé school. she arch lieol
and other bennefctors-is by Mr. Waile iof NewS-
castle and the stone carving by> Mr Earp, of London.
The solemin opening look place on Thursday mhrning.
Pontifieal Iigi Mass wts celebratied by t hRigbt
Rev. Dr. Cornthwaite, Bitbop or Baverley. Amnag
the calrgy present were tht Rev Wm. Strickland,
Rev. J Milier, S. J.; Rev. F Meyrick i8. J.; Rev
W. Cllfforg, S J. ; Rev, E Goldit- Rev. Mr. Yonug
and the R"v. Mr McCarten. The Rev. W. ClitIord
vreacied the sermon afer which a colleelion towaurd
the convent and poor schools was made. A smati
fancy bazoar was also beld in thé couvent nebool, on
the 151h and two following datiys n aid of the funde.

As Esuaain BABY Snow.-A considerable number
of unconmfortable rfl'-ctions crowd in upon thé braii
at the baro thought of an erbibition cf babies. Whst
are the ' polots' of a baby ? la a a:unned nose oarl,
as 1n the case of a King Charles ? Do short legs r1tli
of breed, se Witb e. Skye ? le chére anyf bing il te
colour of the roof of the nouth ? IL muet bea étrange
reflection in after life that one bas gained the prize as
a baby. Everyoue o thoEe amniabi parents wha re
paired to North Wnolwicb vith their lnfants for tic
show must have overcome all preliminary 5rrples
and resolved ta bear with fortitude the shock of
placcirg baby in the scalé, as thougi hé wer a litle
pig, valedn at so muet per pountd Five bundred
ebildren in the armeaof their mothera, rniged in pens
railedo ff frem the pressing errnwd ; Ihé babies duly
classed andticketed ;the mothers in no way abashed
by the consciousnens that they were on show no les
than their infants like the maternai sheep and pige
at the Agricîiltural Hall; thé babies mawling and
puling in their nurses' arme, happily uneanscious of
the humiliation t a awich they were sUjcted obli-
Vious of the coarse sighteers, untbasherl by the leers
ofbesotted mea and the glare offoul-mou'bed wonmen.
The mind recoils with loatling irom th-- thonght that
tiese 500 Englia mothers felt no over whelming
shame at béing cet un to the gaz of tha world in a
character which every right-nindel woman must
glory to bear in the family cierle alan, hallnwed by
bome influences. As thoigh tu mike the exibitiono
the more unseemly, sud ta pander withs I largr
measure of encensé for the prarient appetitfs of a
certain section of the public, a partty of femîlé pi r.
formers on the bicycle, from Parii, were exhibiing 1
their indecorous antics in énother part ofthe garti-ra
drring the Baby Show. Iris niffiulf ta spnk wiih
moderalion of a acene se revoliing as 'at wnihuli pr-
sented itselfin the Royal Garriene ant North Woolwich
on Tuesdfr, Wednesday, and Thursda. It il a sign
o times, aiguifGrant of groass se-ranalit> ; ircoler
ably msteril, happily almost uniqe, but of ill-
promise for the future Will this esibition of babies
and mothere, saine of thenm barely recovered fron
their confinement-a set of triplets were only eighteen
deys oid- te fallowed by publib shows of other
varties and conditions of thé uman spe-ies ? la the
présent instane the prisés are for babies uider six
moeths,and children of nine months only were admis-
sible. Will the limita be permarently fixed at these
early perioda ? Or will future 'abows' offer prizes
for fine boys from tfire ta eIgbt, strong boys tram
eight to twelve, lusty> fellows froin twelve tofifreen,
and pretty girls aof various ages, grouped with a ine
eclectie faculty in classes ranging from sevru ta
sweet seventeen i There is a comi sidé as well as a1
serions one ta this baby show at North Waolwieh
bac thé serions altogether oitays tic comim, anti
a-e cannet afford ta disenas it with levity'. There isa
somethicg bnmiliating anti offansive ta society in tia
baby show. It ie ail rery welI ta épéeak of it as a
private speculatien-a great titi ior populoarliy on theé
part ai the propristor ef publie gardens. Bic the qgmes-
tien arises wahecher there are net sanie limite to chie
sort aithing i bf thé most comrnercially.minded oa?
Imanagers shoauld not moderats iris désiras, and en
censeat ta forego a portion ef his.gains, rather than

dase thé public mni! by' pandiering ta its lowest la-
sticts ? Wéhave ne crsh ta epeak a-Ith andc sèes
rit>' o? asny trade artifice but a apudtacle an offensiveé
to goot taste, so reoltiog ta thé bétier feelIngs ofi
aZ ramuapn nacrf ni sa dégradig in a social

paradedi at Nnrth Woolvich, cille for an anqnelified
expression of disgnst anti réprobation, - Globe,

U&IlTED STA TES. -

OonrsamoN,.- We notice chet lerael H-tcht. Mayor
of C-ncienati, irai hecaime a convert te thé Oburebt
Hé wras formrerly leder et thé Kenw.Nothîng pary
an:i a bitter opponent a! Oatholicity-Cathohia

- A large number af Roman Qacholice, clergy a.nti
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to supply the unavoidable absence of the maernal
embrmce. Ir my>be héremurked here chat the Sisters
make inquiry as to the chancter of the mo ters bu-
fo r ecelving the ohilidren, as they have no sympathy
Wth he lezy, Who might cWcnt cheir children so
comfortably c-ff tieir hands f ,r 91 per day ; for it
is the industrious, anxious, well-incliied, striving
motherq that they desire ho betrir'nd, as Sisters of the
Order ai St. Vincent de Paul. àt is ony to b,

oped ;bat the inst new eibrt IM:hv bee matie wi
be crowned witt that succes awbilh it tO thorou;ly
deserves.'

A Wisconsin paer, th .efferson .Banner tel a
stracge story of theé coduct o s German physicien.
A German woman juat from the old country, with
ber bnsband nd femily bAd a child bora et Baltimore
whilé on th way and as neitter' ee nor the cbild
was i- good bealth and the doctor th.onght the latte:
could not liveafter consultation between him and the
parents at Jefferson it wa-adecidedtdat as the child
coud not live che.best plan would be totiadminister
poiso and put the little eufférer at of the way .at
onco. Thé pbysicléa administerecd the dose add lin
a féW minautee the child was a corpse.'-

lait>. 'éré présent on Saeuay afternoon tobid aré-
well ta Arcbbishop itcfOin.kgy, who left atbrée
acllock on boeard the Frenéb estemer Ville de Paris
for Brest and Havre. He proposes maki'tg an or-
tended European tour priai te the meetin et he

SOtIe ConsbonATcox OP b>T. ALPosUns O Rnuson
BALTM ian - Them beantifu Germa-s chUrch eof St.
Alpthonus, at the corner of Saraoga and Park
sreets, being now free from debt, was finally canse-
ers-ted on Sunday morning lést. Our G-rman btre-
thern never do things by talves, and ibis solemu
ceremrony waa th occasion aof public d-mnonstrations
of rnjin Ltnng them. A large arch cf eéer;reen
bougna was erected acros Saratogi street in front ofthe church, and tastefully decarated wir Anericn,
German, Romar, and Marylati d State Ilhgs, mottoes
in t4emanad iLatin, and numerous paper linterns
for light t:airyta-r tioiMany o the dweliing in
the ininediate vicinity of th e:urtic or Park in
Saratogo s'rees were also pecorited with green
bougis, fbwrs and scmail fIl'g. At an oa>rly bour
lu rIe murnng cruad et peopte, attractai b; thèsepreparations, caulti hé seén verrtug icheir ae>' l
the direc'ion of the thurch, and evin thé carêmo-
nies comenced it is calculatedthti îiDot lesa thian
te iliousand men, wmen and <hidren thronaed the
approaches to the Cureh hée varioue German
Carbolie Societies bd assemb'et et %u waly bor at
the cornar f BaItimoo and Ilsrrsc r awhere
they ormrd into a procesion and tookr up their 1ne
of marc under the direction of Chief-1M-rsbal Chribs-
tian Biveer and bis aide, Messrs. Mid antd Rickers,
and beseel tq a band discourAicg swrot music. They
reached the church at about 7 o'c!oek. The clergy
We atd assembled in St. Aiphoneus HIf-tRl on Sara-
toga stree, thon entered the ebu-ch, passing under
the triumphal acch, an the cerrmoiés af cunsecra-
tion were procreedt i hi. Tia Rt. lRer. Eishop
Wvholau, ni thé dicese c Whér'ling, catîdnîctet the
arvices, aseisted by Fithera Anwndor antiWéy-
tien. The Righ RliIv Bishon i-l1crr, of Wi'ming-
ton, and PerAica, of Florid -iVer> itîr. Piaiber Vos-
kery Vicar Generai, and Fahers MlcCegan, Woiaset
Weyrieh, Negel, Berchan, Schrittgen Ucepoiben,
Hur, Jîckel, Liudenfeld, SireZ', Z igler, linger,
Boi,, RassbFeb, Frantz, Muller, Victor, Aiwandé-,
Leiagruîbér, Preytag, Wirth, and cthere 'were pre-
sent and participated il tte imposing ceremony,
which occupied several oure Afier the consecra-
fion services ware ended, Pontifica lHigh Mes was
celebrated by Bicha» Persico, assisted by FathersLeingruher and reytug as deacans and Pather P.
Wirth ns master of ceremonles. The chnrch was
crowded ta excess, wilt thosands congregatedlu
tie street, having been unablce t btain admittance.
While Bishop Becker wns preaching au nloquent ser-
mon to the audience inside of :h chareb a clersy-
msn addressed the vast multitude outaide. The
morning rervices were cloased by agrandI l l'e Deum'
wils li orehestre. At no time during the deay
were the church or the street empty, miiy lingering
tu admire the decorations they bad nt br'en able tr
eximine during the forenoon- ia the evening. at
solemn vespere, the church 'Ws augnin crowde d Rev.
Fither Muller preach d a sermon on thie Sacticy of
Christian temples, stit the Righi Rev Bishop Whe-lian gve the failthful tcbo pentilieal hendictin. O
Manda tcielties again mnrebedI lo thé chuire
for ikb purpos aof partsaipating in the consecratioa
of an altar o St Josepb, andt flcelebralion of the
féet of St. Alphonsus. The churh vas very cerow

ed.Thecermones f cnsoratonwere Performed
by Riclht Rev. Bielop Peraico, cf Floridt, iassisred by
the RV. Fthes Weyri-i, Frlang S ncttgen, Ber-
ger. Bohn, Rocabich, Victor, and Fr-an Mollet.

taey oher clergymen ware present At :0 odclock
the Pontifical Higb Mass in hnoir of the saint, coin-
mence, Fit. Rev. Biehop Whelan being the
celébrant, witb Re. Fa-ibr Leinigriber assistant
;Iriest Rec-. Fathers Freitng and Zigie as edeacon
and sub decan, and Rev. Father Weyrleh and
BerQerRe as mtters of creonios. The Rt. Rev.
B'elop Becker ws present in the sanctuary The
Mass selected for the accsion Was fozirt's NO. 1.,and it was saung wit hbeautful effect. with excellent
orchestral accompaniment. The leader of the choir,
idr. Scihiffer, deserves mue h credit. Rev. Féher
Lowvekmp, rnt the conclusion of the faie rdelivered
an eloquent panegyrie of St Alphonsus. In the

vening there was Vespers and Benediction, -Catho-
lie Mirror.

S. P Lion, an Oio minister, is compléinei of for
preeching entcher man's sermon and kissing ancther
man's wife.

Ther 'wère 28 eAtd of ecattie and 733 aheep froi
Canadi, ah CiGnabridge market on Tuestday. A lot
01124 Canada irnb3 sd ai $4 50 a liend.

The workmen nt the Brooklyn Nary Yari are bard
at work piacing United States vessels in a condition
for active service.

A man and bis ife named Conyrngham, living
near Floyd, iowa. were irstantly killed by lightning
aible in bcd eleeping. Their corsss awere perfectly
bineh irrn thé e ffects o the stroke. The man'a
mother was render iusne b; thé saine shock.

Th wheat crp is Ilhlinoe anti other points fartber
West, bas been weal barvested, and Ill be reaiy for
market ahortly The corn crop is improving, and a
finé yield is anticipîated.

A boiler in the United States bonded warebouse on
Lombard street wharf in Phil-delpbia, explode on
Iho evening of the 4th. and set fire to th buildiinr.
30,000 barrels of whiskey were in Ihé brildirg at the
time, and were destroyed. The loss wili reach
$2,500,000,

leDDsCN, N.., AugUst 7-The tnWa Of StCkport
in this county, has been tha scene of considerablete-
citement during îne pîst week, on account of the
gigoatic landalidP, anticiusénde trav visited the

.oot, anti té surface, s indictd b>' cres ant
fences, mocved a distance of aven six hundredi feet.

Thé région drsaisoed by' thé Eudson Rirs le efr
lng frein a drougt of unuanal duretion anti sevréit>'
Thés-e imas nef bée a hot'ae-ni ha'paé
aeg thraf river si ce e l t etfw Ma ran plcrs

dry, weils anti cisterns are giviag t antrepams-lre
55isnaly' gone. Thé éditer o? thé N. Y. Tribune, [n
a récent journey' through Virgiala, mrentiona thé
damauge sustsined b>' thé cor-n trop of that quarter
from rthe semé cause

Ries Gerceos' LourrAn.- -Thé Newa Or-leans' Price
or-ent' estimètes shat thé Louisians rice ernp ef cime

présent sason 'll reaci 80.000 bble cf 200 poanda
sachr. £Unlikeé sugar, niée Je principslly cuitivatd
b>' s'éait farinera cand thé>' roenot ta the neighborinlg
miii cf 'abicti these are saome feu .on twelve in thé
Scate drivea b>' sceamn por co havé ther crêpe
clésaned anti placet in merketable condition. Hie-
vesting viii cormmenre atout lime fis-étai Augnet sand
newa s-mca aili probably' te seen la thé mauket b>' the
1th et chat tonth,

&r Leurs, 2nd.-- Sema excitement exista e F e-
5<in, Il? , lu regard toathe kiliing ofia Depur>y Sheriff
ai Tassevell Con nty, wahile ecttemptieg ia asrest thrée
hanse chieves Thé exciceemen t culminata yesterday
a-béa a crowdi broke into thé jail tack thé leader cf
thé gang andi bung im but not bitas-o hé hati badly'
cut aérerai ai thé lynching part>' on" ai waion wili
prsabti> dl. It la bolierved that most ef lime gang
a-il o tyoched-
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EaOLESIASTICAL OALENDAR.
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Prida>', 20-Et. Bernai-d Ab.
8aurday, 21- J uane Frances of Chantal, W.
Sonday, 22 - Fourteentb after Pentecost.
Monday 28-Vig.l o St. Pbilip Benitine, 0.
Tueeda>', 24-8t. Bsrtbolamew, Ap.
Wednesday, 25-St. Louis, C.
Thuraday, 26-St. Joachiun, 0.

NEWS OF THE WElK.

PRis, Aug. 14.-It ls understood that the

afflictionaof(tf Einperar nt the death of Mar.

shal Niel vitas s great tbatae Pas compelled te

hastily leave the Chatons camp wben the military
fêtes weme in pregregs.

Pwres, Augus 15.-The Emperor remitted

the sentence passed by the Court martial an

eighty soldiers, and reduced the sentences of

seventy others.
PARs, Aug. 16.-Marsbal McMahon wiîl

probably succeed M. Neil, as Minister of

War.
The Journal Oficielle, of to-ddy, publisbes a

decree in which the Emperor, in commemora-
tion of the hundredth birthday of Napo.
leon the First,grants a full and complete amnesty
to the press and political offenders, te persons

convicted of evasion of taxes, to deserters from

the army and navy, and to sailors in the mer.

chant marine who have abandomed their vessels,

ST. PE'ERS»URG, Aug. 14.-The insurrec,

tion which recently broke out mn the Kiergbez
country bas been entirely repressed.

MAnRD, Aug. 13.-Estanos, at the beaid of
500 Carlîsts, bas entered Spain from France at

Puegerda. The entry et other banda at various

points is expected.
Despatchea fron Madrid contain reports of

the discovery of additional Carlist plots for rising

in various parts of the country.
MADRm, 15th.-The troops have bad en-

counters with bande of Carlbsts in Castle and
Valencia. In every case the Carlists were de.

feated, and many have been captured, among

them reveral priests. The Government had de-

creed a capitation tax, but it is dabttul whether
[bey will be able to enforce its collection.

MADRID, Aug 16.-Encounters continue be-

tween the troops and bands of Carlîsts up ta the

present moment. Carihats have been uniformly

defeated.
The Bishops bad reaffirmed their adheson to

the present Government..
CONSTANTINOPLE, 15tb.-The Vizier's letter

to LIael Pasha states, circumstantially, the
grievances of the Sublime Porte. He refera to
the Cretan affair, the journey tbrough Europe,
the oppressive administration in Egypt, and de.
manda a clear and categorical explanation. le
bis determination (o insist strictly on the ternis
of the firman of 1841.

HAVANA, Aug. 14.-A plan bas been dis-
closed in Matanzr.s, ta poison the bread întended
for the garrison cf that place. There is a ramor
that Col. Quirea Las attacked the insurgents at
Sîta and andi killedi ninety,

MouN<T VERNON, IND., Aug. 14.-The

Evansville andi Cairo P'acket Cumberlandi, ex-
pladedi her boiler near Shavinee towna tb.s mon-
ing. Eighteen or twenty' lires lost. The boat
bocks were blowin overboard and nmes cf mis-.
usng cannot be ascertained.

LoNDoeN, Aug. 14.-Prnee Arthur saîled
from Liverpool to-day in tha steamship Oity' of
Paris, for Hahifax.

HALnPX, N. S., August 16.-Te Governor
General arrivedi fram Prince Edwvard Islandi, via
Pictou,this afternoon. Hie was receivedi at thme
depot by' the Mayor and an imaenee concourse
af people.

TO OIIR SUBSORIBERS.

,The commencimg of another ralumie, the
Twentieth, of trie TRUE WITNEsS, aiffarts us the
occasion of saying a few words te aur Subscribers
upon a subject which we :o not care te parade
before the publie:--We mean the duty af paying
the printer. We regret that we should again
have te revert ta this topiea; but ti ileglect on
the part of many of our Subscribers to discharge
their pecuniary obligations ta this oflice ztmses

upon us the disagreeable necessity of so doing.
To many of our delinquent friends, a dollar or

two may seeni but a smail affair ; and tbey May

imagine that it matters httie whether the sm ibe

paid to-day, or two nonths hence. " I m but

i months., or a ye u in arralu 8s, poe.idl argue,

u" and the amount is so trifing that the de!ay cao

be of no importance ie any one." This s a

very false notion-;for Vere every one to act

upon it, no journal depending, as must an Enghish
leCibolie journal in a commuaity hbke ours, ex-

* clusively on itesubscription lhet for support, could

l be maintaned. The ordinary joirnalist bas,

besides Lis subscription liat, many other sources

f of revenue. He can sai bis services ta the faty

- actually in power, and obtain a large share of

Governoment patronage, s nrecompenise ofi is

aervility; or, as aa organ of tha Oute, or expectanit

s office boîtiers, Le eau establish what, in the usual
) tant of the day, is termi a "daim " upon them,

i to be asserted and acknowledged wihen their turi

for fiengering the public montes comes round.

These and a thousand other means of support are

open to the secular journalist ; but all these are

ilosetI othe Catholic, unless indeed he betray

the sacred cause which Le professes to defend,

and degrade Lis Chure b'y holdng her p to the

world as the docile bandinaid of a pohtical
Party.

This the honest Catholic journalhst cannot do.

le must be independent of ait parties, accepting
favors (rom noue, and scring Lthe vages o the

mercenary and the hireling. He canuot go forth

to do battle, whether for the Ins or for the Outs,
under the sacred banner of the Cross; and for

him, therefore, all those sources of emolument
which are open to Lis less scrupulous bretbren of

the secular press, are closed. No man can erve
two masters; or take wages in any shape froai

an>' political party, if le be tr.e in his allegiance
to bis Chureb.

But, as evey one connected with ournalism
1Weil knows, the indirect sources of emolument

above alluded to,-the "caîual advantages,"
as our Goverment defaulters euphuistically teri
their frauds upon the public purse,-are more

important than are the more direct, and more

Lonest though less lucrative, proceeds of the

Subscription List ; and therefore a it (hat the

TRUE WITNEsS, wbicb is suslained only by the

latter, i ao earnest in impressing upon its Sub-
scribers the duty of punctualty in their remit-
tances. We are not ta boast of ourselves, or to

sound our own trumpet ; we are consciaus of our
miay abortcomînga, and dsclaim ail pretensions
to any merits of our own.-But, in soer truth,
1 we may boast-and we ean appeil to the man>

years of our existence in support of tbis our
boast-tbat we bave maintaied the consistency

and the independence of Catholic journalhsm in

Canada ; that we Lave never put on the lhvery of

party; that we ave done our best to discoun-
tenance the wbisîg of the place-beggar, and to
bold up to scorn the abject entreaties of the

disappointei office seeker for a favorable cou-
sidertion of wbat he calis his 'claims" on the

pirty in power. We bave striven, feebly and
imperfectly no doubt, but sincerely and disin-
terestedly, to advocate what we behelred to be
the higbest interests, not of this man or of that

man,not of this party or of that party,lnot of this

nationality or of that nationahity, but simply of

Cathoes:, Mthout distinction of party or
of race. We have never set ourselves
up as, and we never intend in any manner
to assume the attitude of, anytbing but a

Catbolic journalist pur at simple. We Lave
never sought, never intend to seek, to make the
TRuE WITNEsS an English organ, an Irish

®rgan, or a Scotch organ ; and our higbest,
Our sole ambition is <bat it shauld be a

Romish organ, in the sense of being exclusively
devoted to the cause ofi ruti, as held and taught

by the Roman Catholic Church, whose chlddren
we are, aLd to whom we all, no matter of wbat
race, ove aur finst allegiance.

These-our consistency' anti aur independenxce
of all secular inuence-are aur sale claims toa
thie favorable consideration ai the Catholse public.
Il this shoaldi be avardeti us, (heu, anti se long
as aur raiera deign ta acaept, andi gîve their
blessmng to, aur feeble services, cheerfully wiii vie
continue ini (ho course which fer man>' yeans veo
bat. pursued ; but adcpt auny alher course, vie
vîl not, wie viml not descend irom (Le bîgh posi-
tion cf independent Cat bolic jouraism, ta become
the to of a party', or thb. organ ai any' particular
section cf the Cathoelic comnmunity. Political
scavangermng is not ta our taste, though the work
ma>' be as lucrative aus it is dirty" ; anti vie trust
that, tbanks to our teahers, wie bave so eant
aur religion as ta know that, for as iny as have
been received int th e Cathiolic Churich, there is
aeither .5ev nor Greek, neither English nor Irîsb,
but tha" all are ane in Christ Jesus."-Gai. S.,
28. Pohîtîcal aufferences, religious adferences,
there are, and unfortunately long ill be, nu
doubt, ta Canada. But ta these [et us not add
nitional differences ; as if there could be, apart
from them, an Eoglish interest, or a Scotch in-
terest, or an Irish iuterest. Ta such a policy the
TRuE WITNEsS Wl be no party.

We appeal simply to the sympathies of our

subscrrbers on the broad basis of Catholicify.

Ou the part of its author
"The decrees of au oeomenical Couneil, when

o'nirmned by the Pope, re the tighest autbority in
the Oanrob, snd are regarde: ai aubsolutely uIfallible
and irreformable in al matiers of faith ad morals;
but if it were possible for a conflict to exist between
a Pope and a Counoil, the Church would have t)
adhere to the Pope."

la the above are three terms, viz.-a Pope-

1We ask of them tbis only.:-Te be punctualini
the payment of their debts; and, if tbey approve
of our princupies, and the mode in which we
Sadvocate them, to continue to us their patronage

t for the future.

WoMUNS' RIOHTS.- The Bill for altering
the legal relations of busband and wile, giving to
the latter the full controi over ber own property
and earnings, and placing these beyond the reach
of the dunken, dissipated husband, is now in the
1House of Peers, but wili not pass without some

oppOsition from the law-lords. Perbaps their
-opposition tu the measure, though contrary to po-
pular opinion, is not altogether destitute of reason.

Simple as the measure seems, and just as at
first sight it undoubtedil appears, it proposes to
effect a radical revolultion in the relations of
husband and wife. Hitherto these have been
looked upon as one, even in spite of the abomin-
able divorce laws which unfortunately the Legis-
lature of the British Empire bas sanctioned.-
As a direct consequence of this view of the mar-
riage state, theb usband haid control, as bead of
the family, over the earnings of the wife ; and
on the otber hand be was legally responsible for
any debts that the wife might contract. But if as
nov it is proposed shall be the case, the busbantd
is benceforward to have no power of touchîng bis
wife's prperty, no control over ber earnings, itbis
but just tbat henceforward le sbould be entirely
absolved from ail responsiblity for debts con
tracted by bis wife without bis authorisation, and
that he be ao lenger obliged to contribute out of
bis property, or out of bis earnings, te ber sup
port. It would be monstrous to compel him to
pay the wife's debts, if at the sane time he be
allowed no control over ber property. This
would be makng matters worse than they are
now; for if brutal huabands be by no means un-
common, extraçagant dissipated wives wo
squander their busband's substance in dress, and
often in something worse than an extravagant
todlet, are equailly common. Womens' Righta
are to be upheld no doubt ; but they must not
be converted into " Husbands' Wrongs."

Give the wife absolute control over ail ber own
property, over ber own earnings, so that without
ber consent the busband sbail not be ah!e to
touch one penny of these ; but maire the balance
equal by giviog in like measure to the busband
absolute control over alIl bis own property and
earnings, so that neither directly nor indirectly,
shall the wile have it in ber power to touch them.
Release him (rom ail obligation of supporting the
wife : and mo, but se oly, shall you deal equal
justice to both parties. But btis done in abe-
dience to the popular cry for " Womens' Rigbts"
what will ave -become of the old Christian
theory that man and wife vere one: the former
owing to the other support and protection: the
wife owing to the husband, as the bead, livimg
obedierce.

There are evils under the sun, sore and many,
whieb it is not in the power of human legislation
to alleviate, with which it can hardlyi uterfere
even, without making bad, worse. It is a sad
and grievous thing that a good (or nothing brute
of a husband should be able to take possession of
Lis wife's earnings, and equander them upon bis
own filthy appetites. It is equally to be de-
plored that an extravagant wife, by ber bad
courses,sbould have it in ber power te involve her
bonest prudent busbandnitm debis beyond bis
means to pay. But how cao these evils be miti
gated by Luman law ?

The law lords in the Upper House no doubt
see this difficuliy: and perceive the impossibilty
of holding the busband responsible for bis wife's
debta, or for ber support, if tbey assert the prin.
ciple tbat he shal have no control over the vife's
property. If he is to bave no control over the
wife's earnings,neither must she have any control
over the bushand'a earningg,no pecuniary claims of
any kind over him, which the law can justly en
force. But ta legislate n this spirit would be to
renounce altogether the idea ai marriage us it
sauce the da;s af St. P.tul, subsistedi amongst
Christians.

THE APPROAOHIMG 00UNOIL 0F TE
VA TIQAN•.

(To dhe Eautor of 1te Truc Witnesu.)

Siua,-The above is thie headîng ai a long ar-
ticle quated frai the Newi York World, in (Le
Wutness cf the 10th inst. Of course it wouldi
not be cimplete or palatable ta the choice tastes
of (ha readers of (bat paper wiîthout the seas
sonedi cemments cf thie learnedi Edutor, on saab a

grave question. But, unfortunately,be bas aven-
donc the dumplrng this time, and il inay be cf
service ta those wiho partake in hike delicacies
to let them knowi where thec superfluhtty lies. Jai

the preambleî af lis pomîs ai chief importance
tbm folloing passage occuns, anti whether it
comes freom the wrniter mn the IV.Y. World, or the
writer in the Wztness, il betrays a profo-ind

ignorance af the rudiments cf Cathoben Theology

a Councl-the Church-just aq if the Chureh
were distinct froi the Pope, and an cumenical
Council independent of either ! 'Wbo is the
learned vriter of the N.Y. World who stands
su bigh in the Roman Catholic Church, un the
estimation of the !tness Ed:or ; does hlie un.
derstntd what is meant by the Church-why a
Catholhe sebool-boy could define it from the first
lessons if bis Catechisam. But snce this learted
writer prefers the more extensive authors, I wii!l
cite tbe words of Billuart for bis better infor
mation. " The Chureb," says Billuart, &s sthe
society of the faithful, baptîzed n the profession
of the sane faith, united ml the participation 01
the saine sacraments and te same worship,
under one head, Christ in Heaven, and on earth
under Ris Vicar, the Supreme Pontif'."

The Roman Pontifa, in virtue of bis Primacy,
bas authority aver the CEcumeical Council in
the saime way as the head is over the memnbers.
And aS the head united t eour members consti-
tute one body : so the Roman Pontig, insepara-
bly united to an cEumenical Cauncil, forms one
Church, one mystical Body of Christ, of which
le-the Supreme Pontiff-is the principal and
governing part. Nov, an Ecumenical Counce!
without the Pope, would be a body without a
bead ; and I ask lthe Witness, what does
he think of the possibihity of a conflict
between bis head andi members 1 wbether would
his bead adhere to bis members or bis memabers
to bisheadi And, intbeeventofsucha confict,
wbat must become of the dumpling, and more
especially of the delicate tastes of those who
partook of it.

Truly, Mr. Editor, at tbis late day, after ail
the lessons whic have been charitably imparted
to this miserable scribbler of the Watness, and
after the many obhigations of recaesiation im-
posed upon bim even by bis ovn co-rehîgunmstsf'
one would expect that he should be wlling to
tell the truth on matters known to him and to
remain silent on questions of vbich Le is pro-
foundly ignorant.

X.
Lachime, August 13th, 1869.

Bishop of the Diocess, Ur. loran, the Parisb
Priest, Rev. John Quirk, the architect and
contractors, the coin a ihe realm, copies of the
TRUE WITNESS, Cobourg Sentinel and Peter.
boro Revuew.

Lordship, addressing the people, remarked
that when Catholice build a Church, they adorn
it at great expense, not for vain show, but be.
cause it is the House oi God; tbat it was by the
Catholic Chureb, Religion and Faith, Literature
and Art, were preserved ta the world tbrough the
dark ages, and that the present building, so spa-
cious and beautifully situated, is te become the
sanctuary of prayer, and the place where our
Saviour shall continue to carry on the work of
redemption for which He came upon earth, and
thai wbich is ta constitute its supreme glory is
the sacrifice of Mass, tendîng se powerfully to
the sanctification and support of every soul tbat
le anxtous te be enarched with he treasures of
His grace and ta secure eternal lfe.

The sermon being ended, a collection was
taken up, whieb realîsed the sum of $282.00 to
aid the undertakmng.

H's Lordship returned to Kingston through
D.uro and Peterboro, receiving on his departure
demonstrations of the most kind wisbes from a
gratetul people.-Com.

PRINCE COUTNTY, P. E. ISLNDO
August, 186e.

To the Edtor of the True Wilneis.

SIR,-BelOg under the impression that some
folksa - ydur big Dominion, migbt fintd sne littie
interest in what is transpirmig in our smail and
isolated Province, I furnislh you with a sketch-
a mere waif-Str John Young and suite are ex.
pected in Charlottetown to-day. 'Tis said that
they ceme fully empowered to treat witb our
Island Governiment as to the terms upon which we
are ta be admitted into the Confederacy. I fear
their missice will be a failure, as nearly nne.
tenths of our population are opposed te Con-
federation on any terms. Why tbis intense
batrea of tbe Dominion government, I cannot
say, still the fact is patent ta any one at ail ac-
qi9a-pied vvith the sentiments of the P E

LAYING THE FOUNDANTON STONE OF A esLUCdr.1n.
CATOLI 0GHURCH, W N'ORWOOD VILLA GE, ers.But a truce to pohtics, and turn we
IN THE MISSION OF HASTINGS. ta aunther theme.

The laying of the corner stone of a Church Last Sunday morning, in company with a
may claim ta be an event of n aordinary Impot- friend, I starled very earlyi "while yet the dewy
tance, markig as at does the immense progress moru was fresh witb odors sweet,'" for Grand
of our Holy Faitb. And when an event of this River, where an interesting religious ceremony
knd occurs it should not pass unnoticed, but was ta take place on that day. This was ne
sbould be published, soas to induce others who less than the "fsst Communion" of about seventy
migbt be in need of a suilable place of worship, young people. Gaily we sped along the splendid
ta believe that a united and determined wll is road, flanked on either side with splendid garms,

all that is necessary ta commence ad ta carry the rich fields wavîng gracefully in the morning
te a successful issue, an undertaking 50 accept- breeze, and gîvmng promise of an abundant bar-
able ta God, and so beneficial ta man. vest. The quiet of the early morning, the tarai.

Oly four years ago, a poor congregation in the ling of the brds, the rusling of the breeze, the
Mission of Hastings, under the guidance of their scent of the new mown hay, the drowsy tinklkng
wortby Pastor, the fRev. John Quirk, undertook of tbe dis4tant cow-bell, the pleasant homestead,
the erection of a atone Churcb, at a crst of ten all formed a mediy of sweet sights and souads,
thousand dollars, its dimensions beng 80 feet in- tht were calculaied ta enliven the spirits and
length by 50 in widib, surmouoted by a tower invigorate the mind. As we neared the vicinity
raising ta the beight of 150 feet, the douro, the of the Church the road became more lhvely with
windows and corners of whieb, being of cut itone, the rattle of carriages and the tramp of pedes.
give the building a toue of sohldity and finish trians. From the naînbers that were flocking
which never fails ta attract the attention of the ta the Church it was evident tbat a lively interest
passer hy. And now agamn, under the direction was manifested, and that something more than

of the same bead, .the Catholhes of Asphodel, usual was expected ta tranEpire that day. And
forming a portion of the same Mission ef Hast. se there was, for not only was it the occasion of
ings, bave undertaken the ereclion of a stone a solman religious rite, but also the last time that
Churcb, in the village of Norwood, siœeilar ta they might expect ta meet their beloved pastor,
that of Hastings. the Very Rev. James MjcDonald, who is about

Our good Bishop, Dr. Horan, on this as on being transplanted te another sphere of useful.
former occasions when bis presence was calcu- ness after being their parish rnriest for more than
lated to benefit this portion of bis diocess, kindly a quarter of a century. Upon arriving on the
consented te visit us, and for this purpose left ground we saw (bat a vast congregation, mostly
Kingston on Friday, 30th uit., accompanied by of Highland Scotch descent, bail gathered, and
Rev. Mr. Nash, S.J., and the Rev. Mr. Mc- were grouped around in vartous parts of the
William, who proceeded by rail te Trenton, Churcb ground, discussing various topics, as peo.
were met at the station by the Rev. Mr. Go ple are wont ta do on such occasions. We re.
thier, vho placed at their disposal the carriage ceived a bearly Scotch shake from many a
and pair of the Rer. B. Brettargh, P.P., by brawny baud, and kind invitations to a seat in
which they san arrived at the residence of that the Church. The bell having rung for the last
gentleman, where they remamned untitu.Saturday time, we entered the sanctuary in company with
morning, when they vere joined by 'the Rev. a friend. The Cburch is a neat and commodious
.John Quirk, who came aecompanied by buiding, and on that occasion was filled te the
Messrs. Craig and Burns witb carriages suitable utmost capacity. The children occupied the two
ta convey the party te Hastings. central rows of pews, the girls to the right and

Ou Sunday, according te previous announce- the boys ta the left. The girls vwere aIl dressed
ment, bis Lordsbip sang High Mass, assisted by in pure white, fit emblem of youthful innocence,

the Trenton choir, who on this, as on former oc- and the boys decently clad. The whole were

casions, evinced their readiness ta add to the underIe charge of two good ladies of the So-
ceremony, by their superior talents-talents such merside Convent, and iilvas a sight weli calcu-
as fev possess, and such as elicited from bis 'aied tawaaren the mast ballowed recellections
Lordship the most praiseworthy remarks. in the bearÉs cf ail, befare the last af the chu.

On Monday lis Lordship kindly granted an dren bai partaken of the ly Communion, we
interview ta several of flie old setulers of the'observed severa[ old peuple appîroach (le rail,

mission, patiently listening ta the reciral of the andive tried ta fancy how ther recalled in the
trials, difficulties, and the various successes at- present scene, the days og their youth, ad 1mw
tending each during the last forty years. the vible panorama of Ibeir le Iay unralied ii-

On Tuesday, the 3rd inst., bis Lordship, ac- stantly te Iheir iirds. Alter the service the

companied by the Rev. Mr. Nash, S.J., Rer. Rev . Pasten addresged the communicants in a
Dr. O'Connell of Douro, Rer. Mr. Gothier, kîndly and impressive m'anner, lluslratîng the

REv. Mr. McWilliam, and the Rev. John beauty of holiness, and the peace of mmd, (bat a
Quirk, the pastor of the mission, proceeded tastrîcîly religiaus and moral lie, mîviys produces.

Norwood Village, the site of the new Cmurch, le ahsa adionisbed tbe parents ta be watchft I

and there His Lordship, ta the presence-of an and guard tbeim childn against evil.Knewîng

immense concourse of people,'placed the corner that, perbaps, (bis vis the lsst time (bat their

atone, containig in a tin case, the names of the belovei pator miglt address them. mai1 vere
Sovereign Pontiff, (lie reigning , Savereigo, the vsibl Cafetend. It vas an impressi wan c0--
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lemn scene, the brrght beauty snd cali stillness
of théday outside of the sanctuary, inside the
lsetening auditors, some of wboml bad listened to
the speaker's famluar voice for the last twenty.
seren Uearl. Ah t! V.0£an tell wh'uat memories
that occasion may have called up in the hearts of
oaeny in that attentive congregation. After
Mass, on invitation of the rev. gentleman, we
dined at the parochial house, and in the evening,
when the sbadows of that beautiful, and ever ta
be remembered summer day, vere lengthenng.
ve took our departure from amongst the hospi-
table people cf Grand River weil pleased wttb
our firet, but I trust net our last, visait t that
beautiful locality.

1. G.

PERSoNA.L.-Monseigneur James Etheridge
of the Company of Jesus, Bishop of Torona and
Vicar Apostolie of Britisih Gainea las arrived te
town'

A NEw SToEPLE.-A new steeple is being
erected on the Parîh Church at Longueuil, the
bld eue, which bas been up for more than 50
years, beng rather ricketty.

THE FRENcH CATHEDRAL.-In a few days
the Seminary wil begie the re-decoration and
improvement a tis bulding. They are going
te spend about $20,000 upon the work, which
wvii, witbout doubt, be money wl be pent.

SADLIERS' Lir OF STANDARD SCHooL
Boors.- Heeds of collèges, academies, andi
educational establishments generally, wil do wel,
upon the approaching opening oftheir institutions,
tosend for the very extensive catalogue eshool1
books published and for sale by the Messrs.
Sadlier, Moncreal. Besides the works they them
selves publtsb, embraaieg, among others, the
excellent Christian Brotheri' Series, the Metro
politan Series, and ather approved and well-
tested works, they ca also furnish any school
book published ic the Dominion and United
States at publisiers' wholesale prices. They can,
at the same lime, supply ail articles reqmîred by
schools as low as ibey can be purchased in any
other establishment. The high and well-earned
reputation of this old established bouse is a souf
ficent guarantee that alit who may have transac-
tiens with them will be liberal yand (abrIy dealt
rith. Their exertions to encourageesound Chrnis-
lien education by the dissemination of unexcep-
tionable and approved lext books, eminently en-
title them te the upport and patronage of the
Cathole publie.

1ILES' LECTURES ON IRISH AND OTHER
SUBJECTS. D. & J. Sadhier, New Yorki
and Montreal.
We have received this nce!y got up, vell

prmnted volume, but bave not bad time ta read il
throughu. From wbat we bave read, we have no
hesitation in saying that the work is a valuable
one, and should find its way 'to thé bands oft
every persan who wishes ta know anythîog of the
"l Irish Character, Mental and Moral," "Irsh
Socal Churacter." and wo desires ta become
acquainted with the principal traits in the charac.
ter of the great Irishmen who bhave doue sa much1
by their writing and other labours for the elory
of their native land. Paice of volume $1.50.•

NoaA BaADY's Vow, AND MONA THE VESTAL
By Mrs. Dorsey. B"ston: Patrick Dona-
hoe:
This is a weil wrntten httie volume, and the1

characters througbout the tales are made te sus.
tain their différent roles in a natural, and couse-
quently, a pleasing manner. Nora Brady is ar
crue type of the faithful Irish peacantry, re:dy té
sacrifice ail, even life itself, te serve those té
wbom justice sud kindss have attached themt

MoLa the Vestal is a very interesting tale.
The feelings of fear and doubt in the conduct of
the superstitionus vestal, the conversion ta
Chnstanity, the subsequent sufferings, theheroic
Eelf-denial and diamal death oi the persecuted
maiden, are ail portrayed ic a manner capable of
exciting the interest and sympathy of the reader.

The descriptive powers of the author are rich
and varted.

THE IRisH Woows' SoN: ior, The Pikeman
of'98. B>' Con. O'Leary. Boston!: Patrick
Deoabe:
Thé plat of thus pluintive star>' cf thé tradi-

tiouaI ronge ai Insh Roman Cathohesse laid bu
eue cf the mot exctinîg peniads cf the histan>'
oI sufferiug Ireland. Thé merctenary infermer ;
lthe religious domuneering bigot, suppertedi un
thoir nefanoeus désigne b>' thé mejesty' sud au.-
thonr;it)o unhol> sud unlust law, pla> s ceep i
cone part, as nouai, bu thtis laîthful narrative cf
thé Iroublous tmes cf '98. Thé trials sud mis.
foaltunes of thé Irisht Widow's Son are oui>' a
repetiton of thé fate af thouaands, aye tons oet
thousends, ef bravé seuls vite darecd te taise
thein Stands against tyraunny sud oppreession.

LovE AND LAPN. Peoe, b>' Michael
Scanlen. Boston: Patnîck Donahoe.

Thé Best Lteranry Jousna in thé Unîtedi
States te The Emerald, pr.eted n Noer York-.
Thé stoesre ntteeetng, chaste, condacive loe
a Iheathy moaa toue, and "iracy ef the soit" i

Eacht nambter isbe hlished witih weli-executed
ruod cuts, allstrativ e! thé sbjects treatéed sud
cf promînent .inashmen sud Inush hustory•.

Owing to the recent appoitiet of Father!
Papst to the Superiorshiprof the Jesait in New 
York and Canada,,the -following changes vili
take plaer.e the personnel of St. Mary's Col- I
lége ri,her ec, of New York, takes chargeB
of the teaîionàl and musical depatments; Fa-p
ther Thebend proceeds to New 'York, ith Fa-

flour, a barrel of beaus, and Mrs. Racette had also
bought a large stock of dresses, collars, neckties,
boots and ehoe, &c., &o,, amounting in value to
about $40. Pierre Racette had a new watch, which
ha said bis son had bonght. Nothing was found on
Bertrand and Belleheument. Thrc.tn bare of the
booty was small, and they had spent it al. The
parties ore all ouder arrest, and vill ho examined on
Monday.-News, 16th. .

ther fIHdon, whle Fatber Glackmeyer returns to
Montreal. Three juvenistes, belonging to the
College, aiso proceed to the principal Seminery
of the Order at Baltimore, in order to follow a
Theological course.-Gqefje.

The Rev. Mr. Ramsay left town on Friday
for Salford, England, where he dill resume his
ministerial labours. His departure will bi deeply
regretted, says La Minerve, by the poor prisoners
who were under his care, and the friends of re-
formalory discipline.

Att meeting of the St. Antoine section of thé
St V;ncent de Paul Society, held on the 12th
inst.. resolutions of regret for the dealh o! the
late J. B. Auguste Valois, were unanimously
edcpted, as were also resolutions cisympathy with
bis bereved lamiy. The members of the Socel>y
further resolved to wear moureing for a montb.

The Dominion Gorernment bas finally pur-
chased the St. Vincent de Paul Reformatory
Prison.

STas rgs a Axuaota.'-A LEceTuas Ms. W. J
O'HantA -On Sund-y, 15h, a lecture ws delivered
in St. Peter's Rail, Visitation stree., under the au-
apices of and For the benefit of the St. Bridget'a Total
Abstinence and Beneft Society. There was a large
and attentive audience The subject. ' The Irish
people in the New World their enuecesa and its
causes,'was treted in au abte manner and with con-
siderable eloquence. We have not space ta give
more than a brief synopsis of the lecture, whiah a-
boundedwit b fine passages ; and was frequently ap-
plauded. The lecturer was introdnced by Mr. T. J.;
Donovan President ot the Sociey, and, after some
opening remarks. advertedi ta thegreat numbers of
Irish i lthe New World, although se a race they were
fonder of their green ielard home, and alwaya enter.
tained a livelier remembrance of its beanutes than
any otber people. The lecturer poke of the free
institutions e! thé Ne ovWrld, noss grand ceunît>' cf
prosperas growth, hitere liberty la vrhipped, indus-
try is bonoured and social progres8 le the ruling spirit
of thé age. Her were congregated millions of Irisb.
men fnrminug nearly a qaarter of the population, and
mingling vit men of atl grades in the walks of life
He adverted to the cause of the Irish people exiling
themelveeTrom the island the> love ao fondly, wbich
he attributei to the bligbted and miserable condition
broughct on by mismanagement and unfair laws He
said it was his belief that if home policy haf s cen.-
tury su bal adopted its present entghteneid nature
ofenciliation towards Irelaud, amrickwould not
be blessed with a gearter of its Irish population,
which add se mchi ta hner position among earth's
prond nattons. He said another cause of the Irish
emigration was the terrible visitation ofgaunt fam-
ine with its dire attendants to that once fair and fer-
tile lewhich foarced tem in thousanda uon aur
ahores. Althcugb theIrish n coming tO America
had to encoantr ta a degree, that ill feeling wich
meets them everywhere, still America received themn
with open arma and welcomed them to their new
homes. The Irish aund cheir ideas of America's
greatness ex,'ggerated but theyalso Found that labour
was honoanrd and the aor man respected -not a
thicg te bo legislated against and put down-and so
they resolved with the characeristic pride of their
race to raise thtemselves in the social scate. Tn this
they have succeeded-the mass o the great field ot
labour; the more gifted lu the bigLer caltings as
divines, stateamen, orators, pesta, literaèry men, law-
yers, doctorp, killed engineers, architecte and me-
chantce. ankerP, ercbants and tastly not st1y7
as sldier. Ha reviewed each of those branches
ncticing the grea [risthmen of each He bête said
the great and gond men of England the whole-souled
mon who would lire in her Listory and ber people's
heas su the repairers and reformers of what was
illiberal in ber costintion seein the succeus O the
Irish under Impartial Goernmeut, have resolved to
carry ont their generous legislation ad release u"
people at ome from the burdens that ouce weighed
them down. He uoire in eloquent terms ofthe hernie
and faithful manner ta which the Irlshwomen bad
performed their part towards Irish progrees in thié
new land. The lecturer then proceeded to show the
causes which contributed to chis succes whib he
enumerated as fallows; Religion, education, indus
try, sobriety and Unity. The last two mentioned
he was sorry to say were the least employed; but the
future seemed brighter. le conclded by hopiug
that the Irish race wouid ever possées thé favour Of
beave and the esteen o! the world. The lecturer
was7litened to thruogbont with marked attentIon and
was frequently interrupted by applause.- Gazette,

CrsAats et.-On Friday night Owen Smith, a
messenger in the Royal Canadian Bank, cleared out
leaving behind him a wife sud two children a balance
against him in the Bauk of $2,000 and numeros
ocher debta in the City incinding $150 to a carter
named Marlow which he hai only borrowed the pre-
vion day. Marlow g,'t to bear of Smith's probable

ight and dogged him for soma time, but Smith by
some mesas gave him the slip and got off. Instruc-
tions have been sent on to have Smith otopped.

Goxs.-It is reported that another ta'ern keepar
besides the cther two already reported took his de.
parture last week for parts noknown, a there a
panie among the tavera keepera ? It looks like i.
-Gazette.

Aoccrmzyr ta a SonAsatULIsT.-Yesterday rmorn.
iEO rt aboutaneo eock, Mr.G. H. Leroux, cf ite
Excise Departiment cf tbia ci>', whiie bu a statéetO
somtambulism jumped out ofa third story window
In bis dwelling sud bruised bis face in a must brrible
manuner and fractured one of Lis knee caps. Dr Mant
ivas immédetely lcatied, bu, administred what
relief ia possible to the uffirer. Th econdition Of
Mr. Leroun is cousdered d ingerons.-News 13th.

AccruNv AT TaS BONAv'IaTOI STATtoN. - Whenu
will people casé ta fooliabily risk choir lives sud
timbs b>' getting ounratIve>' cars whten la mo:ion ?
Far s long lime îhe practice rua>' hé persister! l an 
no injury' ho sostained! but s a genetal chiang sooner
or lacer aomething wilt bappen. Laet nigbt ou theé
deparnae of the 10:10 train for Quebea and the Eat
an employer of thé G. T. R., bu thé fliihing shop.
named James NichaI, 'while attempting te et ou theé
train whioh had joat stantedi slîpped! sud felt having
one of cf his lest oraied ta a jelI>' sud thé other cnt
et just ahane thé ankîs b>' thé wheels. On the
mastter being broughtt ondor che notice ni thé guard
at thé wicket be sent thé ta Chabcillez Square police
station fan a stretce sbudrrad ithé unfrtuateer tan

Besensr.-Yesterday afternoon, Mr. Patrick Rymu,'
ai St. Mary's street, had bis titi robbed cf $82,la sil.
ver. On discorering thé robbeéry, hé at once inform.-
od Decective Lafon cf ir, vito, taktcg wîith him Bar
gsaut Bouchard, saluéed ont ta hunt up lthe thief. Hise
eiforta were entirely' saccessfol. This moreiag heé
arrsed a lad named, Clément Racette, 16 years cf
ago,wvbo turned out te hé the priaciple cuiprit.

acé hea heve r oeimplicated, aud th aise

resa; Joserub Bertrand,. 10 ; sand Joseph Beléee-
menr, 12. Tuent>' dollane in cash vas foundi ou
Walsh's poison. Racette toIld Détective La!oa cthat
nb ad given part o? thé mono>' to bis fathen, Pierre
Racet'e, whoa vas accordlngly arrested. It was
round chat not long prtor ta hb.e arréet hé had pur
abased a coupleof cords cf wood, leur barrels cf

-jJQUmoo Aug 14 -Thé Offitial Gazette annoaneés
thé Couneit Of Public Instruetion conaisting witb
the Miniater of Publie inatructiov, of Catholie
members: the Blébopa of St Hyacinthe and Rimnouki
Vr. Cherrier, Rev Dri Dawd and TaschereaN, Mesrs

gacq; cea aie, Louis Leaon, Lesteur Déesaunieré,
and Cyrille De Lagrave, on Thon. Ryan, Vicar
Gênerai Caron,Mosans. Chas. Audre LeBianc. Joseph
Lachaice, Marie Actornie Qirard and Bsils Ronthior.
Protestant members-Bishop ot Quebse, Hon. Mr.
Dunkin, Bey Dr. Cook, Sir . T. Galt, Arohdeacon
Leach, and Hon. Meaors. Day and Ferrier:,

Siaxakat. 12.--A ail accident o ccrred to.day
at Part Edward. Borne of the excursioniato from
London and Stratbroy had been viuiting Fort Gratiat
ad, on t heir return, were rather osreless in conduet-
ing the boat, which was aali and unable to contain
the number that attempted to cross in It. They had
hardI> pnae eot froe the doc v hen theboatcap-
sized, and fitréeout of thé ulué vers drowused. Boas
put out tO thoir assistance, but the ourrent being too
strong, they were of littlea use. Two of the drowu
ed wore women. The cames are : - Mr. Pannell and
vife sod cile, of Strathroy, and Mr, Sageman and
vile, cf Lot don.

A large sawvill belonging te Mr Cane,near Queene-
ville, conty of York, was destroyed by fire on the
1lch inat. The fitaies commnicated to some stables
adjoining and a large number of loge and other lum-
ber on the promises. The losa is estimated an $15
000. go Inurance Young Ir. Crane had a very
narrow escapeo; it anpears he had gone above the
boiler ta lock after the hose when the roof tellu lnand
buried him in the ruins, a bi how he escaped te a
miracle. He received some alight braises but ne-
thing serions.

The Leader givea ncurency te a rumour that Mr
Frank Smith ex-Mayor éf London and a leading
merchant is ta he made a senator. The London
Free Press approves of the creation of additinnai
Senatos, so as te give the Roman Catholics e more
equal representation and sugg.sta Mr. Frank Smith
as a desirable nomination both to Catholies and
Protestants.

REMITTANO ES RECETVED.
St. Byacinthe, B. Flynne, $2 ; New Glasgow, B.

Goodman, 1; London, B. Eenny, 1.22; reronta J-
Sanlan, 2; Wynford, T Farrell, 2 ; Freligbabra,
E Monaghan, 2 ; Egorton, J Bogiey, 1 ; Lewis, M
Pawer, 2 ; St Roch d'L'Achigan, J kaguire, 2
Neboro, M Moorey, 2; L'Asaumptior, Rev J V
Legare, 2 ; Cbarlottetown, Rt Rer Dr bic ntyre, 2.50;
St. Niebolas, Rey Mr B-illaraeon. 2 ; Birminghanm,
A McLaugbl!n,6 ; Cornwall, M iMcEniry, 4; Cheleea,
& Carrigan, 2.

Per P Lynch, J Nevi, Allumette Island, 2.
Per P F&rrelt, North Wakefield-Self, 2; Rev 0

Gay, 2 ; D Sullivan, 2 ; J MeLaugblin, Lowe, 2. ·
Per L Whetan, Ottasa-B Gardner, belsea, 2;

G. Edmond@, 2 ; T Carroll, Gatineou fMille, 2.
Pet H O'C Trainor, St. Marys -W Dwyer, 1.
Pet DAnDre Drnel-D MfcDonell (Hughey,) t 12,

8 c, St Andrewe, 7
Per W Obistolm, Cornwal-A McDonald, (An-

gus) 5; S Mentoaeb, 2; D Mobillan, (Island) St
Andrews,)2; McLacbhîn, Cornwall, 2.

Perto2T Palsgrave, Montreal-W J McDonel,
Toronto, 2

Per Rey Mr Gagnon, for Frampton Subacribers,
20.63.

Per Re tWr Kelly. Framptrn-J Dnf, 1,50); M
Donchue, 75c; J Fitzgerald, 75c; M Miller, 1,50;
M Smith, ?Sc; M Fitzgerald, 75e.

Per Rer Mr McOarthy, Williamstown--A M'Doa-
aid, S. B., Glengarry, $4

Queec-J Rockett, 4; P Ahearu, 2; R McCabe,
3 r raMVurphy. 2-; R W Behan, 2 50 ; I Delany,2;
1 Brennan, 2; T Dalany, 2,50; J Reid, 2; J Qiuaa,
Cape Breton, 4; Leonard, 2 ; J Enright, 2.50 ; E
Cabil!, 4.

Pet J O'Regan, Oahawa-Self, 2; Rev JJShea,2
D Dalles, 2; R Lannan, 2 ; J P Johnson, 2; 0
Allan, 2 ; P Wal, 2; P Cegrove, 2.

Birth,
le this City, on the 1ith Inst., the wife of T. 0.

Colline, cfa Son.
On the lth instant, Mrs. John Hatchette of a

daughter.
Married.

on the lst July, in St. Patrick's Churb, Quebe,
by thé Re. ir. Neville, Mr. Martin Nevil, of Nealovil,
Clark County, Wisconsin, ta Mary Isabella. third
daughter of the late James Wright, of St. Maârguerite.

Died.
In is city', O the 15tb uint., Mary Scenlan, wife

Df Mr. John Lynch, aged 42 yeare. May ber soul
rest a peace.

At ber residence, in Uppor Leitcbfield, Q., on the
4th inst., Bridget Logan, wife of Michael Quinn. a
native rf the ParLh of Koppab, County Tyrone,
Ireand. Msy her sut test in peaca.

Suddenly, at Q2ebec, on the Iltb mntaent, Caroline
Thomas, widow of the late John Farrow, and grard
daughter of 001. Vassal de Mountviel, formerly
Adjutant Genéral of Militia for Lower Canada,
deeply regreited by ber many frienda. May ber soul
rest in peace.

t2 Toronto papers will please copy.

CATHOLIC YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY.

GRAND RAFFLE OF PRIZES,
TO B HELD IN THE

July 29 1869.

J. KNOWLSON, Sec.,
Lindasy, Ont.

2mAi

PRovicB OF CANADA,?SUPERIOR COURT FOR
Dist. of Montreal. S LOWER CANADA.

Ia the matterof ANTHONY WAiSH and MAT.
THEW H WAL9H, as well as co-partner, as
personally and individually,

Insalvents.
NOTICE i bereby given that the said Insolvents, as
well as co.vartnera es personally and individusaUy,
vili appl>, by the undera!gned their attcrneye, ta the
said Court aittlng in and for the said District, on the
minEteenti day of Ociober nez', at halfpast ten
o'clock in th forenco, lor teir discharge under the
rnovisloas of the said Insolvant Act.
Montreal, 10h Augnet, 18S9.

ANTHONY WALBH,
MATHItW E. WALSH,

as co-partners ad lndividally, by
LEBLANC & CASSIDY,

their Attorneys ad litom.
2 53

W&N -ED.
TWO MALE TEAGERSin the English language.
holding elementarv diplomas. For further particular
spply to William Huar, Seuretary Tresarer, St. Col-
umbus, Vo. Two Mountalus, P. Q.

4w48.

B A Z A A R
LT 2an

INFANT SHOOL: ST. ONAVENTURE 0 T REET

MONDA.Y, 3Ur INSTANT.

The charitable Ladies of St. Antoine and St.
Joseph Enhrbe are p pexaaing p GRAND BAZAAR,
lntendéd ce aid the St. Josephi's Hospice sud Asylucu.
The Hospice St. Joseph saoports over 200 Orphane,
boya and girls, whitle tae Infant school reeives near-
ly 300 emalil cbldren.

Thèse ret Worka, the most considerable of the
city, owe their existence to s charitable publie; and
now, if this sane fail them, they would cesse to
exist.PAn appeal la nov made ta théegéstosit>' ai thé
cit> to faveur the aucceas o t eBazaar.

On certaib days, interesting dialogues will be re
cited! b the chilidren, varied by the introduction o
singing.

Tuere shahl also be a rfresbment table in the
eveuing. The Ladies of Oharity intend preparing
eupper for the ladies and gentlemen who kindlyau s-
siet them in their labors, and encourage them in their
charitable undertaking.

MontreS.

BOA.RDING SCHOOL
AND

ACADEMY OF TE GREY ISSTERS.'
The Oréy SiBters of the City of Ottawa bg to in-

fort thé public that thé' bave purcbaséd théhbi
ing heretofore knoo . he "Réere Houes" on
Rideau atreet, to which they intend transferring their
Buardinir Sebool at the beginning of their echool
term -lot September next.

From that date the plan of instruction for young
Ladies, placed under the cars of the Grey Sister of
Ottawa, will be as followa.

lt. The Academye t the Convent on Bolton street
will ha devoted to elementary instruction as wl! as
the higbér branches tn Rugli and Fnench-wrtb
duo regard to usefulness ands ocial acoomplahmeua,
'for Day Scholars only).

2nd. The instruction at the Acidemy, Wellington
street, knoun au St. Mary's Academy, will be the
same as at the Academy in the Couvent, an. for Day
Scholars only.

3rd Complete course for Boarders and Day
Scholars at the new institution, Rideau street known
as Notre Dame du Sacre CSur. In this lest estab.
liabment young ladies can have separate rooms if
suchb he the wish of their patents. The non C atholie
papils will be allowed to attend service in their re-
spective churches on Sundys, and Wil not be tre-
quired te attend the religions instructions of the in-
lititution.

The purchase of thia spacious building, whose fine
situation is well known to the public, was made with
a view of meeting the encouragement tney have re-
ceived on the part of the public as attarding greater
space, and better guarantes of health rfor the Bill
increasing number of the pupils. The health, disci-
pline, the domestic education, and general instrue-
tion of the pupils will be, in the future, as in the
past, thE object of the Grey Sistera, who avail then.
selves of this opportunity to thank the publia for the
confidence and intereat which it bas continually ex.
tended to them.
. Any furtber information regarding the rules, the

terme, the order of studies, and other mattera relat-
ing to the Boarding Sebool and Academy will be
given on application at the Couvent, Bolton street.

Th eClasses vil' be Opened on TH URSDAY, the
J2th of AUGUST, at Ten o'clock.

Ottawa, July, 1869. 2m42.

SUPERTOR GOMMERCIAL RDUCATION,
MASSON COLLEGE, TERREBONNE,

Near Montreal, P.Q.
THE RE-OPENING of the CLASSES of this grand
and popular Institution, wil! take place ona WED-
NESDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBUR NEXT. 5 53

COLLEGE OF OTTAWA,
OTTAWA, O3T.

TEE cheapest Edacational Institution in Central
Canada. A compléte carse of Ulassical and cm-
mercial Training, as Well Euglish as French taught
Mnie and Fine Arta form extra charges. The
classes will open on Wednesday the first of Septem-
be:.

* TE RIS.

Board and Tuition $100 per annum, payable half
yearly In advance in Bankable Funds.

Books and Stationery, Washing, Bed and Bedding
may be had at the College-charges etra.

Ottawa, August 9th, 1869.

CONVENT OF THE SSTERS

of the

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,

WILLIAMSTOWN (NEAI LANCAsTER) C.W.

The systen of education embraces the English and
French languages, Musio. Drawing, Painting, nnd
every kind of useful and ornamental Needle Work.

SCH OLASTIG YEAR, lOJ MONTHS.

TSURNsX:E
PiER MONTHE

Board and Tuition in the Englieh and French
languages, ............................ $6 00

fusic.......... .................... 2.00
Drawing and Painting.................... 1 50
Bed and Beddiug....... ............ 150
Wsshing............. ................. 1.00

Ted and bédding, washing, may be proviied for by
the parents.

No deduction for pupils removed before the expir-
ation of thé term, except in case of sickness.

Payrnents muet be made invariably in advance.
Reduction made for Sisters.
Classes RE-OPEN on FIRST tifSEPTEMIBER.
Wilttauasîava, Aug. 15[h 1869.

WANTED,

A FIRST CLASS LADY TEA CHER for the Roman
Oatholic Séparate Sabood, Lindsay, Muet ho com-
pètent to ake charge of&Choir.Good salary girn.
apply immediately to

Paovrson or Qusus, BUPERrOR COURT.
Diat. of Montreal. P

INSOLVENT ACT OF 186.
*No. 769,

In the matter of Walter Manning of the city of
Mentreal, Trader.

Insolvent.
The underaignedhereby gives notine, that he wili

appiy> te thie Court, for a discharge nuder asid set,
on Monday the twoaty.savath diy o. Soptoehr
naît, Sitting théest,!d Court, at hall peut ton o'aieek
in the torenoon, or seo son thereatter as Counsel

f oan be board.
Montreal 20th July 1869.

WALTER li&fANNNG.
By T.A& 0. 0 DELORIVIER,

His Attorneys adh I .'
2.50.

D. A J. Sadlier & Co., Montreal rani!c0ithé At-
tention etchoseltngage in thé work tf

Catholie edncrt.on t thair large
stock of rg

S CHOOL BO O K Si
Publishedi and Manufactured by themselve.

They cen alaosupply
ANY SCHOOL BOCK

PUBLISHED IN THE DOMINION AND UNITED
STATES

PUBLISHERS' WHOLESALE PRIGES.
STAND ARD SCHOOL BOOKS

Published for the use of th eSchools of the Chris-t ian Brother, with the special approbation of the
Ganeral of the Order, given at Paris aJuly 1, 1853, at
the meeting of the Conucil of the Order, and recor-
mended se the only Sebool Book to be used la thoir
Schools in the United States and the Dominion.
First Book. New and enlarged edition. Strong

Musia back. 72 pages ariff covers.
Secon'i Bîok New and eclarged editin IHavlag

Spelling and Accentuatieas and Dafiitions at
the béad of each chapter. 180 pages. 18mo, half
hd.

Thiid Book. New and enlarg.d edition. Withl
Spelling, Pronunciation and Deflnitions to each
chapter ; making it the ost crmplete in the
Dominion. 350 panes '2mo, half roin.

Fourt Baok. New and enlarged edition.
Duty of a Chriatian. Translated from cie French of

De La Salle. By Mrs. J. Badlier. 12mo, half
bd.

THE METROPOLITAN READERS,
Compiled by a Member of the Iloly Cross.

Metropolitan School Books are approved of by the
Catholi] Board of Education, andi used in ail Gatho-
tia separate Shotels.
The Metropolitan Firt Reeder. R)yal I:o, 120

pages. Illastrated with ninel' crate. Beautifal-
ly printed on fine paper and andeomely bound.

The Metrpolitan Second Reader. Royat ISmo. 216
pages. Illnairated, and pri'ited from lear
type. on excellent paper, and eubatantialiy
bound.

The Metropolitan Third Reader. Beautifull' illas
trated. 12co.

The Metroolitan Fourth Reader. With an Introdns-
tion. By the right Rer. Dr. Spaldin, Bishop of
Louisville. This ta the best Resdan for adrane-
en< Classes in Catholio Schoola ever poblehéd-
There is a abort DBiographical Notice given of
each antbor from wbrm the selactions are made,
preceding the leson. 12ma. 456 pages.

The Metropoliten Fifth Reader; or, Book of Ora.
tory.

The fett'nPolitan English Grammar. By T. E. Hou'-
ar A. f.

The Metrôpolhtn llustr'ated Sceller. Designed to
accomoany the Metropolitan Series of Readera.
By a Member of the Or-ler of the Holy Cros.
12mo. 180 pages. Illustrated with 320 cuto,
hall bound

The Illustrated Spe'ler and definer. 12mo. 298
pagre. Wict 1000 enta.

The Golden Primer. Illuat. with 50 ents. Paper.si 4 c "9 Stiff cover.
Carpenter's Scholar's 8pelling Asistani. New Edi-

tion printed on Fine Paper, Strongly bonui.
The Speiling Book SupFrseded. By RobertSullivan,

L. L. D. Beautifoll printed on fine paper,
and Ladansomely bound.

Muray's Graummar. Abrided by Putuam.
Table-Book. By the Christian Brothera.
Murra' Introduction toe aoEnglist Reader. Half

bound
Walkr'a Pronouncing Dicedoiunry. Square 12ma.

Half boriund
Pinnouk's Catechian of Geograpby. Bound,.
Stepping-Stne ta Geography.
Steppissg Scone Ia Enzlieh Gramuman.
Bridges Algoebre. With additin.By lth Brothers

of the Ohristian Seboole.
Reeve's History of the Bib!e. With two haundred nd.

thirty ents
ElEmncits of History ; combinadwith Geography and.

Chronology. By John G Shea. 12mo. Wlth
forty illuserations, and six rumps Half bound.

Au Elementary History of the United States. By J.
G. Shes. Half houad

Waskingames A rithmtr <TL S. D)
Davis'a Tabla-Bock (L B. D )
Mauson's Primer Sadliere Edituon.
Perrin's French and Euglish Conversation. Half

bounfd.
Perina French Fables. Half bound.
Bridge'a Ancient History.

.' Modern "

Grac's Outlines aof "
Kerney'a Onmpendium of Hietory.

" First Book of "

Fredet's Modernm
" Anciont

Lnat-d's Englandi Schtool Edition.
Bennet's Douibla Entry Book-Keeping. A Mev sirl

Eshra Edîbena, bprepared by cthe Auther, a

Thé Ameria Braient ai Pretical Baook Keeping
Exemlified, b> thé Mrcanatile Transactions cf .
N4ew York City' wtih ali thée Unit,! States; and
with ita Trde an,! Commerce all aven thé
World, embrecing aul Faneigu Exahanges ne-
eulîing therefrrm B' Jamnes .Ariington Benu-
uett. 8vo. Iîlnatrated rith a Broazo Citart1
sud c Portrait ai ctée Anthor.

Tis venrk has already pastel through fart>' éd!.

[Adepted by thé Provînial et chu Cbristian Brothers
fanoe ite Schsoats nader his change]. .

(Jnst Pubihe.)
& N4ev Oatechaum cf Sactsei Histcrv. OCmuiledi fer

thé Usé cf <ladhollo Schoolsa. By Mrns. J. Sedlkt
18Smo. 178 pages..

OlId Edition Saured! Histery.
Butieru Gatechism frr thé Diocèe cf Qrseles.

ft ,, " " Tenante.
Gatecism af Pereeverenco,
Nev Osuadian Sériés rot Schooel Bocks.
Loeel's Mev Sentes cf SolBooEcke.

Cop>' Bocks, School Suae,'oary se.
D. k J- SDLIERk Ce.

ST. BIR[DGET'S REFUGE,
On MONDAY, NOVEMBER lst, 1869.

let Pares Presented by REV. PATRIH Dowu,
Livea of the Sainte, value..... $21.00

2nd Pasrz-Gift of President, a Douay Bie,
0alf, G!t Edges and Plates.... 10 00

rd Paîza--$10 in Gold.
3th Pizm-Sreel Engraving, The Augels of

the Passion, 3 feet 2j width, Rose.
wood and Gold,...............12 00

5tb PaRz-Life of the Blessed Virgin Miary,. 6.00
6.h Pais-A Gold Pen holder,......... ... 6.00
THE SELLER OF EACH BOOK SHALL BE

ENTITLED TO ONE TICKET.
Ickete, 25 Cents ead*i.

M. J. IcLOUGELIN, Secretary.

INFORMATION WANTED.
OF John Graham, orofany of hissos, Peter, Michael,
or Patrick, who emigrated from County Wicklow,
Ireland, in 1851, and when last heard ofase being at
Montreal. Any Information will be thankfully re-
ceived at this office, by the daughter of the sid.rohn
Graham-Doly Grahat, now Mrn. John Fergusonu,
Galveeton, Teis, U. S.

SITUATION WANTED,
A YOTrNG LADY, who helda a FIRST CLASS
ELEUENTARY DIPLOMA for the FREW and
ENGLISH language, and oan be well recommended,
i now open to an engagement, and cau b commu-
nicated with ar> time prior to the first of October
next, stating salary. Addresa,-" A. G., Teacher,"
ofice of this paper.

A TEACHER WANTED.
WANTED for the Schcol of S. Jo seph de Wakefield
a Male Teacher, holding * 'Second Class Diploma.
Application, stattug ters. :o be made to the Rer.
0 Gay, P.P., North,-W aketfield. Cauaty of Ottawa,
P.Q.

M. Wakeflid, 2nd August, 1669. 5-533
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- RANCE.

DisMt iSAL, op FIFTY THoUSAND FRENcJH
TùbôIs;-The Constitutzonnel of July 29 an-

munce -. that the Government heas decided te
distois' tooheirhome thé clasees whroe term o
service e ired in.1869 and'1870 ; ánd to grant
unlmited furlough te the second portinn o the
tlss whose terni of service ends in 871 and
1872, These measures are declared by' the
journal tobe equtivaleut to the dismissnliof 50,
[000 nien

Tïd SENATUS CONSULTUM.-The followag
acècrdsng to the Consiitu*ionnel, wil be the
bases of the Senatus Consultum on which the
French Cabinet is deliberating. The Prestdena
and Vice. Presidents will be elected by the de
pumeq.at,,the ppening.of each session ; the elae
tien ohfMtâPresident wihl be submittad te the ap
prob.ajip of the Emperor. The Ministers can
be.deputies, as Weli as the under Secretary of
State, the Mîghstrates of te Court of Cassa-
tion, and of the ]nperial Courts. The right oi
amendment vil be complete. a return wil be
naie to the usages of the constitutional monarchy
and of the second republic. The saine wili be
the case with the right of interpellation. It
does not appear tbat there ought l hae any>
change at preseut with regard ta the davision of
France into electoral districts: the opinion of
the Minister would be that it should have the
opportunity of returning to division mto arron-
dissements.

TEE RENCH MINISTERs.-Severna Paris
papes deny with orn e warmrh the statement
that Prince de la Tour d'Auvergne,before secept-
ing the Secretaryship of State for Foreiga Af-
fairs,1made stipulations as le the maintenance of
the temporal power and as te the final dismissal
of M. Duruy. Forlunately there can abe no
doubt that M. Duruy, whether of bis oa wnree
viil or in comphance with the requirement of
M. de la Tour d'Auvergne, bas retired into pri-
vate -life with the lucrative dignity of senator ;
and we belseve it to be aise perfectly certam that
the French troops are to remain at Rame. The
future conduct of M. Rouler is a subject of
more doubt, and it is thought an many quarters
that the strong prejudice against his impartiaity
un hlie matter of the proposed changes will not
suffita ta prevent his presidmn over lie Senate
durang the discussion of the Senatus Consultu.m·
If thie should prove tobe true, it will display an
astonmshg want of sagacity on the part o! one
who bas (he reputation of being the most saga-
clous of French salesmen.

TaE FRENcH OPPOSITIoN.-M. Keller, tlie
Catheime deputy for the Haut Rhin, has issued an
address ta bis constituents explainiihg bis view of
the situation, and giving his ressens for iaving
takein part in the interpellation. He considers
that the Emperor bas not sufllciently disavowed
bis past pole>, or dissociated hmself from the
Ministers who were at the bottom ofItalian unity,
the commercial treaty>, tht Mexican, expedition,
and the great blow which French prepnmaderance
upon - thé Continent received at Sadowa.R e
does ot appear to admit the temporary character
of the present admiistration, or to see the force
ef tht reasons for its being supposed a transitory
one, and concludes with these words: ' The re-
spectful xpression of the wishes of our electors,
pot forward with much reserve, must nom be
succeeded by the firm and resolute acts of a
consti.utional Otpepotion, thoroughly determineda
te exact a enge of poicy, and demandiug every-
ting necessary te secure the free and fair exer
cise of universal suffrage, (bat je to say, the
election of mayors by the communes, the respon-
sibilty of ail functionaries, and a Ministry in
whom the country can have confidence. It wl
not be our fault if criticism attaches itself even
to the Chief of the State.. For il is be him;elt
wbo persists in assuming alone the responibility
of ail the acts of his Government, and who va-
lutarly exposes himself te ail the inconveniences
Of tis formidable concentration. In the tate
in which matters nom are, it vould be a real
danger for bim te audulge in self deception as t
the saite of public opinion. Our first duty is
accordingly te make him understand that the
country no longer desires to abdmcate its rights,
and is determinea to be consulted not only on
treaties of commerce, but on ail those acts which,
whether in France, Germany, or Italy, nay comi
premise the maintenance of peace or the progress
of liberty., The Goverament bas held itself aloof
from this public feeling. .Lt muet place icseîf j
barmen>' with if ai any' pnce. Thie ts in two
verds tht meauacg ef our interpell'slions, as I
inderstand them, XVWe de not believe that o

statemnan like tht Emuperor af tht Freucb, far-'
seeing as ho is behueved b>' hie frienuls te be, anId
experienoed as ho certaiely' le, will se complote
1>y overleok the cagns ef the limes as le neglect

thopportunity'a ocesahshng hie dynasty' on a
broader hache. But moneathon sud patience are
nacoear>' qualîties mn reformers, aid they' are
tht great lessens whbich the French Opposition
wilîl have e lea.n I f i deoautds ara Ioo ah
JUp and -'iolent, thtey wmi have no dunablo re--
sait, and vo mnay looki eut fer the fuifilment of
tho predaction which M. Thiers-uhen asked hise
opaiion cf tht prosent crisis-1s sa'id te hart
wriîtèen upon a tard: " Train oxpreas potin la
Revoi'tien-.viagt minutai d'arret-Buffet?'"
'We regret, therel ore, MV. Keller's latter s tend-
oog tapis>auto tht bauds cf the part>' whose hna
teret it i. le spahi tht gaine. Tht Opposition,
usiortunately, attems alvays te lake fcr grantedi
that tht phsanteom of M. Rouher remans ta iu-
spire tbis:and all future Ministries under the pre-
sent regime. We cannot, bowever, see why,
wben the new system is once fairly staited, the
parlamentary majority should not gradually obtain
a-tiéit centrol over Mmnisterial appointments as
Wa1ll as over public peloy. And if the paria-
mentary majority de not act in the sense whicb
ihe Oppisition desires, the latter must learn
enoug h of castitutacuai 1pnciples te eek a
-renedy from th4enstituencies and Dot from the
Executive.

Subjoined.are the principle-passages of a address
jost1sent.tMy. Simon and ri. Larrien to their con
staiuëti'inhe Gironde.-
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ln thie respect will be widened by the resolution aofi p
tht cnnol, and alsedtaSncb a pith ne toier ee
tht danger cf Statua We eau atither don>' uer eau- t
drm the existence of such a danger. But in general w
It mayi he presumed that the Citholli bishope, he tu
majority of whom perfora tbeir fonctions in con-1
tries which are governed by ecularized laws, brings r
with thm te Rme knowledge of the practical ne-•
cesetises of Our age. And if the expectation he jus ar
tified that advocates o! the preservations of piacet l
between State and -Church wili not be wanting. o
It will not perbaps, be in the interest of the n
governmens teo let those voices patronizon by

France wishs th e thetarbierof peace c'iswar, Of
her finances and ! ber legielation; ln a word, ase
demanda the Government½cf thle country b itself.
caly'-throngh hohmoins cf. ministerial. respansibility'

. Ph9 èaùïndt, ùeàbiebti'o atiol'òf thiWnéti bY it;
solf. The Cabinet tan only be resu>' rsponsible
when the Chambera the sincetreprodut. of univer-
sal suffrage. 'Id Tr'e that thé legieiitie->body may
ho the faithful-expression ai the national vill the
systema olofficial.nndidatures should ho abaudoned,-
overy notiooary.be-anterable for bis acts. and
cease to-be protected-by Articl 75 of the year VIL ;
the mayorssonId be:.elected by -the. citizensi mdi-
vidai liberty ought to ho guarasteed by he -anp..

e pression of the lawa general ascy;tis .libont>d cf
tht prou, seù ofton ad se rai>'ypreulsed, shouhi
heco e a lit' sud allpoliUa affaire he tried by
a jury ln open court and with reporîs of the proced-
in s.- Snch was the stnse of the first interpellations
on wbich ail the members of the Left were in accord
and-which will ho depoitei as soon as the deputies
resme the exercise of their mission.

PAir, July 28.-The Coancil of Minis'era and the
Privy Council hel a sitting te-day. The Emperor

uent to-day the firut teleirem thraugh the French
Atlantic Gable te President Grant.

SPAIN.

f The apprehensions which we expressed last week
are unfortunate!y being verified a fast as possible.

f The Government are taking meabures t ecrush le
detail the isolated Carliet outbreak inthe pro-
rincesi. Par Ibis purpose tht>' have nreivi tht lau
eo genuraI mafety of 1821 with saemcdificalions,
and are preparing to sweep the country with fil>ing
cotmuan.Atthe.aime iesbm coiegrapb iefnne
us cf the diappearane froin Perpignango!pDon Car-
los, Tristany, and Elle and the French paners ac-

aially state that the prince bas entered Spain near
Urena. An Ill-considered attemot at insurrection in
La aucha has reultei in a confliot between 500 or
600 C urlisa and the regular troops unier Comman-
dent Formsoelil.

The news oam Spain is very meaer. A. carlist
conspiracy bas beeu diacevered in Guipuzcas one of i
the Northern Provinces and Generals Elin sud Trio-E
tany bave accompaied the new Protender in 
Sain. Tht Carliît partisans assert that they have :
numerousn adiernts in the ranks of the army, and
there la no doubt that large mane of money have
been raised for bringing about, if possible, a restorsi
tion of the elder branch of the Bourbon dynasty.-
According te American advices, the 1insueeton
in Cuba is till -etive and a conscription for the
Goverunment service is contemplated.d

Panis, Aug 10.-The Patrie saya that large banda
composed cf officers and soldiers sud imembers cf the
clerical party have assembled in the nrtheran dia I
trict of Spain ; they are well armed and organizad
It is reported that a great Carlist demonstration basL
been uxd tr tht ifîhint.6

I TÂLY

Mosto, Canzio, and Missori, with the reît of the
Garibaldian prisners at Ail-xandria, by dint of ar-I
ticles i the Dirlo ad Unillaliana, have sue.
ce-iled in getting moved tabealtby a. id camfnrtable
prison. The wretebed Bourbolst pasantsof Parma,
and the subjects eof the Pope are stillloft lu the case-
mates and exposed]to the fovers which decimateAller-a
aniria tthis seaason. Having bai occasion teovisit the
prison of Fort Bormida a few years uince, I eau speak
as an eye-witnues ta ias borrora, and the fearflily un.
beallby position ofthe easemates where the 'smeal-tax'
prisonere, untrieds sd unlikely to h s. have 'eeu
confinied withont light air,or proper food, forysevenu
montb. The Garibaldians bave been there just six
weeks and now that they haveobtined their liberation
these miserable peasas will b titerly forgotten
and desorted. The Italian Chambers are likely te i
he dissolad, it seema. No siinistry can crry on
the government with auch a house and the financiai
alitement la an eternal difficulty. The new French
Cabinet bas it lu said. sent a most energetic remon-r
strance to Italy on the iniquity of levylig a tax of Sc
per cent on the Pontifical debis. o

Rujas, Jal>' 23.-Ths istails aI Count Gabriel
Masais edeath are published in the Roman paver of
hast evening. Ho was gatting into bis carriage for
his asuail evenig drive, whenils foot slipped, and
ho fell with violence on the s'os, striking bis beada
on the edge of s marbe pedestal nu injurig the
femoral boue. The isobp ofSnia immdiabel
rapainci hi bis bouse, sud ad mîuistered the laat au-mi
craments te him, the Hoy Father communic.ting bis
last greeting and the Apostolia Benedictîon br tet. i
graph On the ait day a solemnu requiem was0
celebrated, at which all Sinigeglia ssisted The
cml, ileà nid nover viiué,aod sncb a ceucoutat seF
flati te aie catodra t hLbow btheir sympathy for
the Holy Father and te pray for their excellent and
noble fellow-itizen Pions and charitable, and
devotedI to his family ad bis literary pursuitre,
Gabiol Mentias etffet au admirable apeimon of the
Italian nehiemen o! tht oui suheol. AI tht ag3 cf
ninety hb heard Mass every day, received hi poor in e
the morning, and bis friend in the evring. The
Pope's grief on receiving the nos of bis death was T
vnry poignant. Hia Holiness went in the oveningf
after hesing cof is brother'â deati lto St. Peter's, in
order te gain the indulgences of the Basilca in 
snifrage for his soul e sur u

EoLis Zovs.- .Stonorhio streturnedt(
from a visit te all the detachments lu the p-ovince of
Viterb, in which he was accompanied by Canon8
Wilkin3on. Nothiig can h more satisfactory than m
the state of the Zouaves, and their fficers bear thed
very bighest teatimony t their good conduct and
rifLieney Srgeant Shea ha been named Sergent
de Tir,' or Intructor of Musketry, and the iReming.
tous are in full activity bnth lu the Roman and
provincial garrisons. rhe ofifects are doing all that
la possibla te perfect the Bbooting and a ernait military
feteon the Wimbledon plan will take place at the
Farnetina in October, with prizea given b' the
Roman ladies.

AUSTRIA.
Baron Bast's ansyer te Ptiact Hoheulahe's Circular a
regarding the omenical Coancui.

A gevernameut uhhch, like the Austro-Hongarnian,
bas sapted the freedom el' aIl religieus -lonomina-
hions,.would net idiote ta tht conaequones af thatl
principle 17f otee to eppose a ayatem e! restrictire
measunres te an affair uhich, sncb as aneral conn-
cil, le au sec liat bas its feoudation ln the conatitu-
tien cf the Chutai. It havingi been laid doun tbs
(ho tuiles: liberty muet be giron te recegnized ro
ligious communiisasuong asi it dem not coei l
collision with the State, the govenmont bhas not betnu
able ta ate inituiet incives te teneu- lu the proposal
cf the Bavarian geoenmeut, have ver worthy of con.-
sideration that preposal ho i0 lith!l. Raspecting r
tht concil, cul>' suppusiciena ca ho maie at pro-
sent. Neo ven cf the programme bai au>' otci .
information hotu givan, exempt tha gouttaI itma-
lieus contsaie la tht bail. Moreoer, nobody' will
disptate cie geunai cannait cf lie Chutah the pro-
rince cf pue]> ydogmilqîsetien. Huvevenr a t

a hrse maltera which, lu'oombinaation uwi religion,|
affect civil rights, 1t1i diSienit tefrai to day a judg- I
mont as te vhether thors le danger tao beapprnend.-
od that tho differeoces wich hart become mauifeat

th Statë wblcb mèt- rejadice tiieit muthteity.
Furthermorn it cannot' as yet b discernei
what.te attt'c=f the Papal Sotwi be,to*arda
.thejoêérmentsrelàlen ta.thoi subjectsa f discus-
sien reapectingwhib4he resolntis cainnot be¢arried

ina ffetiibdat the'reédg'itioeûdf thStlete'. I'
our opinion the govarumeits tain itait th itep of
the Oburcb government.' Sboài thé coinil really
adopt means 1otreapjas on the righifo the axecutlive
power of the State..or ahouli eraiinidicatins if
sahatendbey :miifest themuselves laan tbentio
manner, the government le.cf:opinioh that çuestion
could net be.avolded te¯conaider how. far,beaides the
dissading stops of the severalStates, combined deli-
berations might become. adrisable for the common
protection of the soerign right eof.the States. On
the other band, we cannat agre te a diplomatie con-
ftrence on the presumption cf possible encroachmente
sud raise thereby the appearance perbapa-of an
intended restriction of the lberty of the Cathoeli
Charch and increase the anxiety of the minds withont
necessity.

Philadelphia bas three hundred and eighty-five
churches, or one.te every two thoausand of the popn-
tion. Of these, thirty soeven are Roman Catolie
eigbty oigbt belong t the various branches of the
Presbyterian Church, îeventy-one Epleopalians,
fifty-six Methodist, forty Baptit, twenty-two L-
theran, fifteen Quaker, fonr Congregational, three
Universalist.

The drammeru' for the business bouses of this City
are returning from the Western States with doleful
accounts of the condition of trade. Ordo: canant
be obtained neither in the dry goode line nor in the
whiskey lineor in any other lino and even the sharp-
est sod most energetie drummers have been unable
te ' make their expenses' in thoir attempta to secure
orderain the west. They will bave botter times after
the beat is moderate and in the meantime they shouli
go off rusticating. -N. Y. Ties.

AL.ANY, Aognet 11.-The Pacifie express car on
the Central Railroad was robbed atan eary haur ibis
morning between Fonda and chia city. Three men
entered the car, reized the messenger and baggage
agent, gagged, and banni them band and foot, took
the key of the safe from the messeuger, and robbed [i
cf its contents. It ls suppased they left the car ai.
West Albany. They entered the second baggage
car and at once attacked the uaggageman uand mer-
songer, telling thein there were six of tho in ie
party and that reaistance wase useless. They made a
stout resistance, however as evidencei by their con-
dition on the arrivai of the train here. Thoir faces
were bruised, ieada ut, and eyes fi!led with cayenne
pepper. They were almost suffaocated by gags that
bai been forced into their menthe They werse also
stupified with chloroform. A large cil that bai
been nai by the robbers wete fnnd in the car. The
safe vas found open but owing te the Ies of some
of the way billes and others being sent tbrough ta
New York, no estimate of the loss tan be made, it
la, bowever, said te .havery beavy. It was at firat
tbought that the robbers got off at West Albany, but
on going ut ther ibis morning au agent of the
Company fourid the way bills scattered aIl along the
rond between there and ibis city. Wheu the train
reacbed here the baggage car was entered, and the
messenger and buggageman were found on the floor
lu tbe condition described aimost dead. There were
two baggage cars attached t the train, one of which
was awitcbed off bore, and the othera sent throngh
te New York. On the floor of the one sent through
were found gId coins and other money which the
robbera lefi bebind.

'MoTUS ifADs T.-When I was a little boy at
sebool and carried my dinuer in a satchel maie o
calico same of my schoolmates ca:ried Ibeira lu fiai
ionabe williw bueke s and sometimes teased me be-
cause I carried mine in a 'poke. I felt vexed bat
reconciled myself with the recollection that. if did
carry a calico poke, 'mother made it.' In legs than
tuent>' lirsejoua 1afer chat cime nue e! titis sanie

behoolmatesyvas happy te av thimeelf of the pèivii.
ego of sending bis children te 'y school te receive
gratuitonus instruction proffereinlu view ofbis extreme
paverty. They bad no willow basket; thy nieded
ne calice poke.

William Foster ruled bis copy book with a poncit
set in a flue sliver cae. He said ho would not carry
sucb au ugly club of a pencit as mine. I compared
t'le penis : bis a the bandsomet but no botter.
than mine. Ilhadt a go ea aipenuil hamniorti eut
of a piece!of lead. 'Mether made it,' and i vas atis-
fied with it. After we grwu p tao be men William
Foster came ta me to caiculate Interest on a small
note at six pr cent, per aunum ; ho carrit a penoil
worth four cents.

i had no gum elastic ball; but I bad one made of
weollonravelings and covered with leather. 'Mother
nade h.'

Whenin my twenty-second year I left home te at-
tend school la L-. There were in the schoil
soma fast young men, the sons of wealtby parents.
There werthsb whose good meuse was not annibil
ated by pecuniary advatages. O the former citse
was John Stokes, who wore very fine broadclotb.
My best coat was not so fine itholh csct two dol
lars and firty cents a yard; my mother bad trade
tow check of our own manufacture fer it, ubile i
was working te asuîst my fatber in raising bis fami>
she paid fitty ents fer getting the germent eut, and
made it herself. John Stokes came one day ta My
desk, hed ont his ara, compared his cont wih mine,
and inqired iroically where I got sncb s6fine cost.
I proud lytold him 1«my mother made "itboHere igned great surprise and sarcstically ai-
servedh bhad mistaken it for imported goodi; ho
wished he could get sucb fine clothes. and wondered
if mother would not get him np ,fine coat. A short
time afterwarda, while in a tailor'a stop one morn
'ug wiîh a fellow-tudent, John Stokes'a fine coat
as brou gîtlu b>' a lad, with insîructions te scourt

and presu it. ,He vas not la his tlss that day ; ho
had beon seen tht proviens uight ou Water atreett,
rolliug la the mmd, drank as Bîcchns. Ho iefî schoul
in disgtace. Ho now lies lu a druukard's grave.

I hoanded mysîelf wile I at'cnded oc otor. I a
walkedi alto miles homo ah tho close e! each week 'a
and returned on Monday' morniug uwi my i'esf afi
bread under w>'arm. It wonta boeoestale bf
Friay' evening, but I always reliase it whon I te- a
collectd that"a mother maie it."

I.amn nov se fan advancei l ai ethîat w>' frittas
begb to cali me cli. Bob aene it ag
aeugh teolearu why I shenld net st respect my
nathet sud regard han sirectianatly>. She ;la quite
advancodin layears, sud bas nearly lest ion eight
Sbe Sia within s fou loe!o me, sewing p airont bu

na Im ar vrtig. Sse bastbies uiiow tig

yarasud le ill teiling fer the welfare cf her chl-
dreu. She bas nevor studied gramman, not philo.
oph' b er muait. These bhiogs vert seldom taught E
npery oaung daysl ; bah she huown their value sud i

has toiled tutu> a bard day te purchaso booka fer
mer childie oid support them ah school. And shall
Inov carl thtel l itesor or hînsh lu company'. toe
hear ber aubatitute s rb ef unit>' fer eue o! pintai- r
t>' or pronounce s word tety> jeans bhui the t
Westerian tri ? Never,- ne, neyer The old diii

.

1

Ib room, sud then ibor Thoe are-o 'wild beaste
hhre. h

. Oh, yes, thereare;I ainmsuré a I as net mis-
taken; Ibe*rd them makiog a terrible neise; sud,
busides, t caught a glitpse of. te c f thei Ju as I
came lu; they were lokgl'ut at -of their'caves'

* Oh, papa Il maid the cbildren, rusbing to their
fstber•a armi. 'How yeu frighten nal Wba do
y o u m e a n,

SI mea niy dear, that they are cruel sud savage
wild beats that live in thielboues, aid that-they are
ometimes let loose, and tbey do a great deal of

damage. Tbey are kept in bollow and dark cave;,
asd are guarded by a double row of strong walla.
There are gates whicb are made te shuticlosely over
themo, m that it la impossible for thom to get out
uniess somebody opens the way .

' Ob, dear!' said the children, almost crying,
9 what make yen brve them ln th aboues papa f
They t.ight get out, yo know, and tesar us all to
pieces,'

1l can't help having them ln the bonse, my dear.
I know they may at any time be let out, and am
sure Éhat they wore out when I came int thia rooi.
They do not look gos strong ard dangerous as they
are, and yen may bave seeu them without knowing
them ;- but my childreo, blieve me. when I tel] y0
that yen never grow angry and begin te say unkind
things without openiug the entrances te those dark
caves where the wild beasta dwell I

The farmer went out now, and the chldren did not
dare te quarrel any mure. Neither did they date ra-
main aay longer in that large deep-windowed room.
How did they know that the mouth of those caves
might not be bebind the heavy certains of the win
dows, or in seme o the corners of the room, bohind
the farniture or the pi-tures ? They grew very much
afraid aud ran te seek iheir moier.

,'Mamma,' sid they did yen ever set the awful
wild bests that liv", lutba i3s be?7'

'The awful what V said the mother, lu astouish-
ment.

' Why, wild beasts; papa gsya they live in tbis
bouas, and tbat if we are not pleasnt and kind they

ill est i ail up.
tdWhat hadl yenhet doliu, my deare, when he
ld yen soe o' sabtithemotber, ensapecting how it

uns. The children hung their beads in silence.
'Where did papa say thea the wild bossas lived ?

'In a dark cave.' answered Lonie.' He snid there
were two strone walle, and another wall about them
Ébat tho>' culneyer openof îhemselves; but tbat
evor>' timi snybcdy rou cresa sud saidsu>'thiug,
you know, the gatea flow open, and the bsets came
out. Oh, dear, lam go afraid. Won't you sek
father te more away from this boute?'

1We should carry th Iodangerens bei's awith us,
y ears , an were you might. Hand me the book

b> your olbor, Jamie.'
Jamie obeyed, and bie motber opened it sud red

- Everykind of beast, and o birds, and or serpenta,
adI of rtig laind thtsei, la tamed, and bath beeu
taimsd af maukini ; but tht laugue eau ne man lame;
it la an unruly evil, full of deadly poison.'

1 This,' be said, 'sla wbat your fatber was Ihinking
o. The tangue la he beast, ar'd the mouth ls the
cave. My chilidren mut be alabys geuts end ltviug
if tht>' wauld not have the wild heastu corne ont te
bite and te devour.

Tnill CoNxjnEns Pnoacrug. -'ihe conjuror in
question bal taken up bis residnuce in the best inn
wbich the little town of Rathfillau afforded. Ima-
media-ely fter bis arrivai he engaged the beadle,
with bel lu band to proeiimb is prerence in the
lowu, and the purport of bis visit t thrt part of the
country. This was doue tbrough the medium of
printed band-billa, which that oflicer read and dis-
tributed through the crowds who attended him. The
The bill lu qu. aton agasg s folls.~

Te tht inhabitants o! Rathfillan and the ajacent
neighbourhood, the following inortant commurica-
tions are made: Herr Zander Vanderpluckem. the
ctlbrated German conjurer, astrolgist, and dictor,
wbo bas bad the bonour of prediating The death of
tbree kings, five queens. twenty-one princesses and
moyen princes, aillcf royal blond, sud lu tht best
pogsibleritate of heaitb t tbe de thepredictions
were made, and te all of whom he bad the honour of
being medical attendant and state physician, bega ta
announce bis arrival in this town. Ho isthe seventh
son of the great sud renowed conjâror, Her Vander-
boaxem, whe made tht stars tremble, and the devil
uweat himseli te powder lu a fit of repentance. Hi
influence oern'Îht stasasd heaveuly bhuies le tee-
mendons, sud Lt l a welli-known fact throughou thte
universe that hebac them lu sncb a completestate of
terror and saubjection, that singie canet date
not wag lis tail nnls by bis permission. He
ravols up sud devu the milky us>'eue night
n ever month, to seet hat the daries of the

sky are ail right, and that that celebrated
path be properly ligbted; bringi down a pail of the
milk with him, which he eburns into butyrus, au an-
"ntBa eafilecious tbat i cure ail maladies onder

theouann~d many, Ibal bave nover existed. XI etu
be had at five shillings a spoonful, He eau make
Ursa Major or the Great Bear dance without a leader
and hs taught Pisces, or the F:sbe t live out of
water-a prodigy never known or heard of before
since the creatlon of trra firma. Sncb lusie power
of the great and celebrated Ber Vanderpluckem over
the stars and panets. But now te come nearer
home : he cures all patients of ait complaints. No
person asking bis assistance need ever baeick, un-
es wben th'ey happen t be navel. His insight
nto futurity ls such that whenever he loo fat juto
t bu la obîiged te shut bis eyes. He cau tell for-
tunes, discover hidden wealth tu auy amount, an
c:eate such love between sweetheartBs ewill lie sure
to ed in matrimony. He la complete master of the
fairies, and bas the whole generation of them under
his %humb ; and he generally travels witb the king
of the faries in bis left pocket closed up in a anuft
box. He interprets dreamosand visions, and le nEver
mistaken ; eau foretell whether a child un-
bton will ho s boy or s girl, sud can '
alse Inform tho parente whother It will beo
brougit t0 the beunch or the gsil'ows. Ho
can aise foretell backvsardi, sud diselieá te tht lu-
dividual anytbing that sahbal appen hlm or ber for
the lait seven yesrs. His piltera. coueocted upon
tht profound scienoce af alchemis ic philosaphy', bave
noen scnght for b>' persous ef tht higbest distinction,
who have always trannd themu te produee tht ver>'
effreets fer which they' veto intended, to vil, nmtai
afrection hatween tht parties. uniformiy ending le
msaimony' nd hsppiuess. Devile Pxpellod ghoets
and spirita laid er the shorteat notl'e, sud ah tht
nont moderato terme. AIeo reeipes te farnenefor
good weather on nain, according as they' mu>' ho
wanted. - (Signed), HaR ZAnEE VYAlonERPLUoEnr,
the greateBt Oenjurer, Âstrologer, sud Docter lu thet
world."-The Evrl Eye; er Bhack Spectro by Cari-
an. .

BuînuîaQ Caainra.--There le a structure whicb
aven>' body .la building young sud old, eaci eue fer
immolf. It la called character, sud lu it every' sut

of l1fe la a atoe. If day b>' day ut be canofui toe
b:iid ont lires with pure, noble, npih deedi, at theo
end will stand a fait temple, honarsd b>' Gui sud ¡
uan.brBnt, us oes Ieak wll ofnk a ship, asd et
laud brefa £ cain, se eue meain, untruthful ict arn

wond iifeorener i mre u un l 2
mence ouncor chareoters. Then, latthe several
deeds unite to form a day, and one the days grow
nto noble years. as they ilowly paso, will raise at
est a beau blt eddce, enduring forever to onr
praie.-Agnieu unrist.

Frorn a statement lacely published we arrive St
he conclusion that out of every pound of the public
revenue of Englandi eigt shillings and evupence
are spent on wir forces, eight shillings and fivepocé
on the public delt, and oul' three hilliige on "the
State.' Prusmia spends on ' tht State" eleven ahil.
ings and firepence in the pound Rusila, taensbil-
linge and ninepence; Spain,. eleven ellllings and

fourpence ; Portugal; tn shillings and twopenee
Austria, eight abillings ard nin.peuce ;.audeven
France, theegrat military nation, oight shillings and
soevenpnce, or, proportiodately, almost three tmes
as mach as in England. The war cesta of Englani »
are, on the other band lin proportion, One-tbhd ho-yond 'homeof even Ruasi and 'ber debt-cotst ire'
nearly, four times as heavy.In Pra aia nearly even,
pence out of very shilling whicb goes into the pub.liD funds le paidout sean for what are, properlyspeakingState necessities. In England the balanceleft af.er war and interest in lois than twopence te
the s:illing.- Nation.

STRANGE NEerOL'T-When it la patent to the world,and basB hen seao.for a third ofa century, thatBritoa
Saraparila will sradicate every chrouncdiBease or
te si, ud andoty fibre, and the glandF, !s it not
wonderful that old sores, confirmed superficial irrita-
tion,rannings fm the ears,infdammation of the eyes,
meruriel an d other sffretions of the joints and sin.
W5,&o.,, re countantly met with ? ?i the troples

almoat every physician bas cases uf Ibis kind under
his care. Yet the remedy ié everywhere accessible.
BristoP'a Barsaparilla.effects a speedy c cn in all-such
instances without pain wittout risk and at imall ex.renie.
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J. F.Henry & Co Montreal, Generalagente fer

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devina & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell.Davidson & Co, K Camp-
bell & Co, J. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picault & Son
3 Goulden,1 R. S. Latham and ail Dealera in Medi-
cine~

Ax ENdcaUran ADvSIUait.-NO wonder that
Leon .vra in ecotacles when reating fter bis long
battle with storms and tempests among the groves ofFloridas. Wbile ibaling the tropie perfumes, we
Cau fney the rupture of the old war'ior s e lay
embowered among the blossoms of that delightful
land. More fortunate are we of the present day,who have in Murray & Lanman'e Florida, Water ailtheir fragrance concentrated. But the delightful
toilet Water bas this advantage over the flowera
themselves; they fade, but ite aroma is undying.-.
the samo at ail seasons and lu all climes- without a
sauperior amo:g tbe odors of nature or an quai
among the preparatioes of art. As there are con -
terfeita, always ask for the Florida Water prepared
by Lanmau & Kemp, New Yok.

578
. Beware of Counterfeits ; alwse ask for the

legitimae MuRtàay& LANsAN's FLOmUDÂ Wargs
prepared only by Lanmian k Kemp, New York. Ail
othera are wortbleeo.

Agents fer Montreal-Devine & Bolton, Lamp-
Iough & Campbell .Davidson k Co CuKCarpbell&
Co, J Garduer,J A.Harte,Picault&Son, HR.
Gray, J Goulden,R S.Lathsm,and alîDeaiers in
Medicine.

A MEDICAL PHENoMNo.-Is it fot sMZing to ses
an invalid gaining strength wbhile uder the influence
of a purgative? Yet ibis i the case witb ever>' uck
perseowbo resorts to Britoi's Sugar-coated Pisc.
Ttey literally brace up Ib ystem while expelling
its impurities thrnugh the proper Channel. In cases
of dropay they appeer te stimulate the absorben'suand
to prevent the formation of water l the cellular tis-
sue. How these resulta are produced physicians
muat determine for themselves i but meanwbile there
le abundant proof that dropaical affections as well as
indigestion and bilions complaints are removed by
thei: agency.
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Agents for Montreal - Devins & Bolton, Lmp-

lougb & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbolk&
Do., J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H R Gray, Picault &
Son, J Goudon, R S Latham, sud ail dealers lu
medicine.

HAVE YOU A SIOR CHILD?
Does your little one become paler and more ema-

ciated every day ? Has it a bad breath ? Does a
start and grind its teett duriug sleop ? If so the
cause la Wonne, sud tht chiid will nover hoe utîl tilI
they arc renovod, but b careful, do met adminiser
the dangerous vermifuges and worm compounds in
ordinary use, they will produce disease worse than
the Worms. Use that safe and delicious remedy
IDaviN's Vbaans,&Ls WaauXPÀsrxLLbs tht>' coutain

ne minerai, they are as plesant ta lbe igoand
palate os the most exquisite Confectionary, and they
are certain boyond any doubt to remove every kind

tO. worm.
For sale wholesale and rotail by Devins & Bolton,
. R. Gray sud aIl respectable Druggiste.

CIRCULAR.
MONTREAL, May, 1867.

THE Subscriber, lu withdrawing from the late Bru
of Mosnr. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,
or the .urpose of commencing the Provision and
Produce business would respectfully iuform bis laIe
patrons and the public that he bas opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissioners Street, opposite St. Ann's
Marke, where he will keep on band and for sale a
general stock of proviaions suitable te this market,
comprising in part of FLoua, OATUEAL, CoRNMBAr,
Borran, OCHEa, Ponx, HANS, LARD, EnzaNGt, DaID
Fisa, Dain APPLes, SHIP BRaD, and every article
connected with the provision trade, &c, &0.

He trusts that from bia long experience in buying
the abort goods when In the grocery trade, as well
as fromb is extensive connections in the country, ho
will thus he enabled to offer inducements te the
public unsurpassed by any bouse Of the kind in
Canada.

Consiguments respectfully solicited. Prompt re-
turne wll be made. Cash advancem miade equsl te
two-thirds of the markset price. Rleferoucos kindly
permitted te Mesers. Gillespie, Moffatt k Ce. sud
Mfemsrr. Tili Brethers.

D. SHANNON,
CeomssarIo MmEonAuT,

And Wbolesale Dealer lu Preduce sud Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street

oppasite St. Âun's Market,
done 14ti, 1868. ism

Psoevncof or QUeBsses SUPERIOR COURT.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
No. 1065.
In the matterof James aNMilla, James Carson, and

David McMillan, ail of the City of Montreil,
Wbolesale Merchant, Importeis, Cepartneri,
trading as such at Montreal aforesaid under the
name of MeMillan k Caron, ad alun inviii
dually, -

Insolvents.

The undersigned bereby give notice that they hav
depoaited at the Office of this Court, a deed of conl
position and discharge, executed lu their faver by
their creditors and that on bMonday the Twenty-
aeventh day of September rext, at half past . tel
'clock lu the forenoonthor so son tbereafter i

Couinsel eau b. hourd, bis>' vilî appi>' ta tht maii
Ceurt or a confirmation o ie said deed of di-
charge.

Montreal, 20th Jnly, 1869.
M'MILLAN k CARSON,

Oo.partners.
JAMES M'MILLAN,
JAMBIS CARSON, IndividualyiY
DAVID M'MILL AN) -. -.-

By T. k 0. 0. DELORIIER,
their Attorneys ad literm-

2m50

pidati grammat la.>' lîbnar>' mighl tedi''agait 1
mer style; bac la tes timoey venu be influitoly more
errible against my iingratitede. I recollect well I
when she rode seven miles one cold winter's day,
o seu produce snd purchaue tbat book for me when I

was a litîle boy, It reqnired a sacrifiae, but'mother
made it.'-American Home Journal. t

Wuto Bus.rs.-' Tut, lui, my dearP,' said fatber o
comlng auddenly in the room where Lonie and E
lamie were violontly disputing, .what oave yo lot (
nt the wild beasta for? Catch theo quickly this E
minats, or there'a no telling what they will do.'

The childrena, little frigbtenedlooked aroand i



Paormeu avQcEasa; SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist of Montreal. INSOLVENT .&OT F 1864.

NO. 647.
ln the matter of (4IDEON DEGUIRE, of Coteau du

Lac, Trader,

TRI underaigned he!eby gives notice that ha ihas
doposited at the office of this Court, a deed of com-
position and discharge execnted in his farcr b.: Lis
creditors, Sd thiat ou Monday the twenty-seventb
day of September next, at half-pset ten o'clock in
the forenoon, or se soan thereafter as counsel eau be
heard, he will apply to the said Gourt, for a con-
firmation cf the said deed.

GIDEON DEGUIRE.
By T. h 0.0. DELORIMIER,

-His Attorneys &itea.
Montreal, 20th Jnly, 1869. 2m50

CANADA HOTEL,

-(Opposite the Grand Trunk Railway Staton,)

SHERBROOKE 0.E.,

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

A First Glass LIVERY STABLE i attached te the
above Hotel.

Conveyances with or without dri-"' rs furnishef ta
ravellers at moderate charges.

Sherbrooke, Jan. 28,1868. 12m

JOH N L IL L Yi
AUCTIONEER,

18, BUADE STREET, UPPER TOWN,

(OPPOSITE THE FRENCH CATEDRAL),

QUEBEC.
SALES every evening at 7 o'clock of Dry Goode,
Jewelry, Plated Ware, General Merchandise, &c.,
&0.

Remittanee to Consignees promptly made day
after Sale.

Commission 71 per cent.
Nov. 12. 4w14

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.
Montreal, September 6, 1867.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AN» STEAM-FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,

Between Grea S. James and Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCIUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

.M. O'GORMAN,
successor to the late D. O' Gornan,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMO STREET, KINGSTON.

Z. An snsortment of Skiffs always on hand. .gx

'tS MADE TO ORDER.

y ;s1IIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

F. M. CASSIDY

(LATE WITH F. W. HENSHAW ESQ)
COMMISSION AGENT

19 ST. 5ACBAMSNT STREKT.
loutreal.

'Consignments of Ashes, Grain, Flour, Butter ho hc
will receive careful pereonal attendance.

Raturns made promptly. Charges moderate.
References

F. W. Heushaw Esq., Thos, Macduff Esq.. (Messre
Gilmour &C) Messrs. Rimmer Gunn &Co, Hon.
Thos. Ryan; Messr. Havilland Routh &O, M. P.
Byan Erq M. P.

G. & 3. bORE,

IM'ORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS
or

HATS, CAPS, A ND FURS

CITH.EDR.1L 'LOOK,

sot. 269 NOTRE DME STREE'r
MONTREAL.

C.tt Vazd loi &Rw Furs.

JOHN ROONEY,
IMPORTER OF PIANOS

359, NOTRK DAME STREET, 359
(Gibb's New Buildings)

MONTREAL.

PIANOS EXCHANGEDI REPARD, TUNED1 &C.

F A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

N. 49 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

ROBERT B. MAY,
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTER

CARDS, CIIRCULARS, HAND-BPLLS, BILL HEADS

LABELSa EtC., &C.,

EXECUTED IN TEE NEATEST STYLE.

NO. 21 BCNAVENTURE STREET,

Nearly opposite Albert Buildings,

MONTREAL.

COUNTRY ORDERS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

Post-Ofice Address-Box 508ù.

OWEN MN'GARVEY,
mANUFACTURER

or Evar sTyLre or

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos.7, 9, c».d 11, St. Joseph Ste eet,

2nD DOOR cBM M'GIr..TRET,

MOÑTREÂL.

Ordere from ail' jartW of the Province carefuly
executed, anddellvered accordlug te instractions,
free of charge.

THE TRUE WITNESS, ANDCATHOL10 CHRONICLE -AUGUST 90. 18t,9.

EDUCATION.

MR. and MISS KEEG&N'S ENGLISH COMMER.
CIAL and FRENOE SOBOOL, No.115Bonaventure
Street Montreal,

Mr. Keegan holdo a Bret Class dieluma from the
National Training Establishment of Rdneation, Dub-
lin, Ireland ; and Mies Keegan hold a Diploma from
the McGill Normal School Montreal.

N.B. The (lasg roome are large and airy.
A few Boarding pupils will be taken under 16.

TERM$ MODERATE.
Montreal Jnly 16th 1869.

TO LET,
AS a Wondor Goal Yard, a Large Enclosuread-
jacent to the property of thse Siters of the Congre-
Ratin of Notre Dame, and openiug on St. Paul
Street.

For partenIra spp!y to thi Sisters o tie Congre-
gation, St. Jean Bautiste Street.

Montreal, Jone 25, 1869.

F. W. J. ERLY, M.D., L.R.C.P.S.

OFFICE - 29 b'CORD STREET,

MONTREA Lt
October, 1868. 12m10

A. M.D. G.

ST. MARYS COLLEGE, MONTIEAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College is acondncted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeans.

Opeced on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorporVted by an Act of 2rovincial Parliament in
1852, p fter àdding a course o Law te its teaching
department. .

The course of instruction, of which Religion forme
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Clssical and the Conmmercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand
Englias buguages, and terminat.ts with Philosophy.

ln the latter, French and English are the only
languages tanght ; a special attention is given to
Book keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursaits.

Besides, the Students of either section learu, oach
one according to bis talent and degre. Hiistory and
Geography, Aritbmetic or bigher branches of
Mathenatics, Literatureand Natural Sciencee.

Music and other Fine Arts are tanght only in a
special demand of parents ; they forim extra charged.

There are, moreover, Elemeutarsy and Preparatory
Classes for younger atudents.

TERMS.
For Day Saolars......$3.00 per month,.
For Ealf.Boarders...... 700 "
For Boarders,........1500 c'

Books and Stationary. Washing, Bed, and Bed ding
as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra ciarges

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS BE-
TWEEN MONTREAL AND QUEBEO.

ON and after MONDAY, the 3rP May, the new
and magnificent Irora Steamers, QUEBEC and MON.
TREAL, will le:ve Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques
Cartier Place) as lo-ow :-

The Steamer QUEBEC, Captain J B Labelle, will
leave every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY end FRLDAY,
at SEVgCN o'clock P. Mr

The Steamer MONTRE AL, Captain RobertaNelson,
will leave every TUESDAY, TBURSDAY snd SAT-
URDAY, at SEVEN o'clock P. M

RATis OF PASSA OR.
Gabin (Supper aud btate-Room Borth

included)............................$3.00
Stee:.age.................................1 00
Tickets and State.rooms can be secured at Office

ou Ricbelie Pier oUIy
This Company will not be arcountabe for specie

or valuables, unless Bills of Lading baving the value
expressed are signed therefor.

Office of the Richelieu ce.,
201 Commissioner Street,

Montreal, 1st May, 1869

L B. LAMERE
Gene:al Manager.

Ayer's Cherry Pectorg
For Diseses of the Throat and Lungse,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.
Probably never before in the whole history of

medicine,hasanything won sonidely and sodeeply
upon the confidence of mankind, as this excellent
remedyforpiulmonarycomplaints. Throughalong
series ofyears, and among most of the races of
mon it hs risen higher and highber in their estima-
tion, as iLtias become botter knovn. Its uniform
character and power te cure the various affections
ofthe lungsand throat, have made it known as are-
liable protector against thema. While adapted te
muder ferms cf disease and ta younge eblidre iti
attise saine lime thce ot effectuai ramedy>' lant cur
t gien f'or isitut consumption, and the dan-
gerous affections of thet otiand lunga. Asapro.
vision againstsudden attacks of Croup,it Ishouid
bo kept on hand in every family, and indeed asall
are sometimes subject to colds and coughs, alt
ehould be provided with this antidote for them.

Althi9 gh sattled Consumpiption is thought l-a.
curabisstill great numbers of cases whera the dis-
ease seeméd settled, have been completely cured,
and the patient restored te sound health by the
Cherry Pectoral.' So complete is its mastery
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that
the most obstinate of thaem yield to it. When noth-
ing cise could reanch then, under the Cherry Pec-
toral theysubside and disappear.,

Singer and Public Speakcr's find greut pro.
tection l'ion Il.,

Astmalmtalways releved and often wUolly
cureS b>' IL
curebyi lis le generally cured by taking the
icherry Pcctoral in amall and frequent doses,
For a Coughand Co1, ne botter remedy can

he liad. Take small doses three times a day and
put tie fetin iarm vater at night, until the
discase is broken up.

For Inßnn -a, whon iL affects th throat or
lungs, take 'the same course.

For Whodping Cough, give smal doses thrce
or four ties a day.

FoitCrup, gire largo anti frequeul doses antil
ta dispes eovercome. -

No famiyshould be without the Cherry Pecto-
rai on band to protect.them, in case of attack,
fAo ithe above complainte. lIe timely use often
epares the patient a;great amonnt of suffering and
risk, which.hewould inur by waiting until ho
could get other aid.. Parents,kteep itlnyourbouses
for the'exigencies thaI arise; Lives dear to yon
may be saved brt. ': '.-

S generally are Its virtues known, that we need
.net pubalih certlicates of themihere, or do more
than assure'the publie that thebestqualitiestever
possessed are striotly mintaed.

Prepared by Da. '. C. AYER & C., Practical
and AnlytlcaChemists, Lowai Mass., and sold
al round the world.

G. F. F RAS ER
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

tn Chance ,
NOTARY PUBLIC, OONVEYANCER, &o.,

BROCKVILLE, 0. W.
K3r Collections ruade in all parts of Western

Oanada.
RLrEEEana-Mesr.s. Pitzpatrick k Moore. Montreai

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

H AMILTON'S HOTEL,

W ,J HMAMILTON ,
P R O P R 1 E T OR,

AMHERST, N. S.

ESTABLISHED 1859.
PLysicians' Prescriptions prepared with Fresh and
Pure Drugesand Ciemicals.

Physicians' Presacriptions prepared with Accuracy
sud Dispatcb.

Physiciana' Preparations scientifically dispensed
and forwarded to all parts of tI ACity.

All the new remedies kept ir Stnoe.k
HENRYR GRAY,

D!spensing and Family Cheu-
144 S-. Lawrence Main Stree

Country Pbysicians eupplied obeap for CASH.
Hospitals and Cieritable Institutions supplied on

favorable terme.

GLASGOW DUG HALL,
396 NOTRE DAME STREEPr.

Housekeepers Economise. Save your money and
make your own Soap. Harte's celebrated Concen-
trated Lye is sold by all Druggistsuand Grocers
ibroughout the Dominion. Beware Of Conuterfeite.
Prce, 25c. per tin

PARODEE'S EPILEPTIG CURE.-The extraor-
dinary curative effectesattending Ihe se of Ibis rnia.
Le medicine in every case, warrants the proprietor
in recoamending it strongly te sufferers from that
di tressing malady Ep)ilepsy. To avoid disappoint-
ment asel for Parodee'a Epileptie Cure, which te the
only genuine article Price, $1 per bottle

PERFUME FOUNTAINS.-.No Party is complete
without one of Rimmel's Perfune Fountain,. To abe
bad ouly a the Glasgow Drug Hall.

HOMEOPATHY.-Theisnbscriber Las a full stock
of Books of Instruction and Medicines always on
band. Humphrey's Specifie-all numbers.

J. A. HARTE, Druggist.
Glasgow Drug Hall 36 Notre Dame

Mo treal, March 19th, 1869

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion shonid bu>' their Teas of the
Impertera,

TEE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hopital Street, Montreal.

Our Tees, afier the mst severe tests by the best
muedical authorities and jadges of Tea, have beau pro-
nounced to be quite pure and free frontuny artificial
colouring or poisonous substances su often used ta
improve the appearance of Tea Tihey are unequalled
for strength and flavour. Tiey hava beu chosen
for their intrinsie worth, keeping in mind bealth,
economy, and a high degree of peasure in drinkingt
them. We soel for the saalest possible profite,
effecting a eaving to the consumer of 15o to 20o per
lb. Our Teas are put op in 5, 12, 15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warrarted pure and free from loison.'
ones substances. Orders forfour 5 lb boxes, two 12
lb boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage free to
any Railway Station in Canada. Tes wil hbe for-
warded immediately on the receipt of the order by
mail containing money, or the mony can be col-
lected on deivery by express man, where there are
express offices. In sending orders below the amount
of $10, to Save expense it would be better to send
money with the order. Where a 25 lb box would be
to much, tour families clubbing together could send
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. We send
rbem to one address carriage paid, and mark each
box plainly, so that each party get their own Tea.-
We warrant ail the Tea we soeil ta give entire satis-
faction. If they are not satisfoctory they can be
returned at our expense.

BLACK TEA.
Engiish Breakfast, Broken Leaf, Strong Tea, 45c,

50 ; Fine Flavoured New Season, do, 5c, 60e 65c; i
Very Best Full Flavored do, 75c; Second Oolong,
450; Rich Flavored do, 60c; Very Fine do do, 75c;
Japan, Good, 50c, 55c, Fine, 60e, Very Fins, f65c,
Finest, 75c.

GREEN TEA.
Twnkay, 50c., 55c. 65.; YcuogfHyson,500.,60c.,

65c., 70. ; Fine do. 75. Very Fine 85c,; Superflue
and Very Choice, $1; Fine Ganpowder, 85C.; Extra
Superflue do. i $1.

Teas not mentioned in Ibis circular equally chesap,
Tea only sold by Itis Company.

;33An excellent Mixed Mes could be sent for 60c.
and '0c.; very god for common purposes, 50c.

Out of over one thousand testimoniale, we inert
the following :-

A YEAR'S TRIAL.
Montreal, 1868.

The Montreal Teas Company:
GENTS - Itis nearly a year aiece t purchased the

flret chest of Tea from your boute. I bave purchased
many since, and I am pleased to ilform yon tie Teas
bas in very case proved mcst satisfactory, as well as
being exceedingly cheap. Youra very ttruly.

F. DENNIE. i

Montreal Tes Co:
GswLmrEYEN.-The Tea I purhased ofyou in aMarais

baie given great satisfaction, and tise "flavor of it isa
very fi3e. Itis very arange, but since I have been
drinking your Tea I have been quie'ree from beart-
birn, which would always pain me sfter breakfast.f
I attribute tIis to the purity of your Tea, and shalls
continue a customer.

Yours respectfnlly.
FRANCIS T. GREENE,

548t. John Sîreet, Montres!.

Montreal, April, 1868.-To the Montreal Tea Com-1
pany, 6 Hospital Street, Montreal: We notice vithE
pleasure the large amont of Tea thsat we have for-l
warded for you to different parts of the Dominion,
and we are glad ta find your business sa rapid!y in-e
crensing. We presume your teas are giving general(
satisfaction, as out of the large amountforwarded1
we have culy> Lad occasion ta return one box1
which, we nnderstand, was sent ont through s Mis-1
take. G. OUENEY. i

G.OBNE. 1
Manager Canadian Express Company1

Honse of Senate, Ottawa. 1
Montreal Tea Company :

GrrTL:r.-The box of English Breakfast and
Young Hyson Tes which yon sent me gives great
satisfaction. Yo may expet 'ay future order.

e SKINNER,

?lBeware of pedlars ans 'arnier ueing Our name,
or offering our Teas in small packages Nothing iss
tisau a cattie soiS.

Nota thea addre.-
' THE MONTREAL TEA COMPLuT,

-S Hospital treat Montres
July 24th 1868.

1

NO MORE VERMlFUGZtE
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS,

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS,
The sigit of whieb causes such borror and dislike"to
children suffering from worms.

Sli

' .

à'f

Are now ac:owledged te ba the afesl, cimplest.
and must effectuaI preparation for the destruction of
worms su te human systcn.
THEY ARE IPURELY VEGETABLE,

THEY ARE AGREEABLE TU TIHE TASTE,
THEY ARE PLEASING TO TH E SIGHT.

THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,
AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.

lu every instance in which they ave been e
ployed they bave never failed te produce the most
pleaing results and many parents bave, unsolioitd,
testified te their valuable properties. They eau be
rdmiictpred with perfect safety te csildren of most
tender jears.

GAUTIoN. -The saccees that these Pastilles have
already attained Las brought ont many spurions imi-
tations; it viii be necessary therefore to observe
when purchasing. that you are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGE'TABLE WORM PAS1ILLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containing thirty pastilles, with full directions, and
are never sold by the ounes or pound. They eau be
bad from enany of the principal Druggists in the city,
and wholesale and retail froa.

DEVINS & BOLTON, Chemiste,
Nexit the Court House, Montreal, P.Q.

THE F RST PRIZ E Was awarded te J D. LAWLOR
at the laie Provincial Exhibition htld in lMontreal,
September 1868. for making the bet isINGER SEW-
ING MAUHINÉS manufactured in the Dominion of
Canada.

The Subscriber, thankful for pait favors, respect,
fully bege ta annîounce te bis numerous customers
and the public l general, tisat he Las al waye on
band a large and varied assor'ment cf Firet-Ciass
Sewing-Machines, both Of bi oWn manufacture, and
from tie best makers in the United States,-baving
ail the latest improvements and attaciments.
Among which are-

The inger Family and Manufacturing Machines.
The Howe Family and lanufacturing Machins.
The .iEfna Family and àManufacturing Machiies.
The Florence Family 'Reversible Feed,' A uap

Family Shuttle Machine, withstan3, price $30 ; alec
a new Elipuc Family Machine, (with Stand com-
plete), $23 ¡ War-Thread Machines, A, B, and 0.

I warrant ail Machines made by me saperior in
every respect te those of auy otier Manufacturer in
Canada. [ have Testimonials from ail the principral
Manufacturin Establishments, and many of the bect
families in Montreal,' Quebec, and St. John, N.B.,
testifying ta thoir superiority. My long experience
in the business, acd superior facilites for mann e.
turing, enable me to sai tFiret Ciss Sewing Machi-
nes from 20 ta 30 per cent, less than ay other
Man ufacturer in the Dominion, I tierefore offer
better macbioes and bettertems ta Agents.

Local Travelling Agents will do Weil ta give this
matter their attentioi.

A Speciai Discount made to the Clergy and Re-
ligions Institutinea,.

Prin.ipal Office.-365 NotrefDate street.
Factory-48 Nuzareth streAt, Montrel.
Branch Ofilces-23 St. John Street Quebec, 78.

King Street, St. John, N.B, ; and 18 Prince street,
Halifax, N.S.

All kinds of Sewing-Machines repaired snd lu-
proved .theè Factory 48 Nazartis s'rr et; a uiI
the Adjsstinglooms over the Office.%

JiD.LAWLOB î
365 Notre Dame street, Montrea,

BURNS & MNRIUM,
(Successos ta Kearney & Bro.,)

PLUMBER,GAS AND STEAMFITTERS,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKERS, &o.,

.No. 675 CRAIG STREET, 675,
(Two Doors West of Bleui>',)

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

F G R E E N E
No. 54 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL, No 54,

PRINCIPAL STRAM FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-VItTTER, &C.

Publit and private buildings hanted by bot waer an
the latest and decidedly the most economical system
yet discavered, being a'sa entirely free from danger.

Montrea, March 26, 180;

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

VARENNES SELTZER:
lst Prize and Medal at the Industriai Exhibition of

Canada 1868.
Price. arenues selizrr, 3s per dOz. (empty bot.

tiestobe re"rnedt1; Varennes saline, (quarts), 23.6d
per dcz. (en.pty bottles to b returned;) 50e for four
gallons, delivered. Orders to be left fur the presunt
with Mesars. Kenneth, Campbeit, & Co., Medical
Hall, Great bt. James str et, and Phillips Square.

L ATE AND.DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
MISSAL S, BREVIA RIES DURNAt.S, RITUA!,

Ac., containing ail-the New Maisseàd' Ofêa u.
plaliarid superb bindings.

Pdrties odering vill ceora thse latoat editions-'atGreetlylone-At'Qraitlv Rednced:Prlce.t
* rônstatsîyron ad'a gookf :Stoc' of' Missel-I

iaueons; Thelogcal snd Liturgical Wtkr Wrltings
o! tie FathersAbbe Migne's En3yOlo'pudia &
the very lovest prieS

I?'arlyordeusirmsnetally ïlolee -z u#agy a oog ia,

STOVEa.
COLE & BROT1H I. ,

HAVE oprned with a Splendid lot of GOAL au
WOOD 000K STOVES, froL$6.00 np, amt
rom the best makers iu Canaada

GOME AND SEE TRH.
All kind o Tinumithe' Work, lioand Japanneô

Wares, Bird Cages, Wonden Wares, Broome, &o.OBILDRENS' CARRIAGES very cheap.iron Bedsteads, the strongest, best made, a,
cheapeet in the city.

No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,
15 Victoria Square.

COLE k BROTHE.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Published and for Sale by

M U RPH Y & c0.
PUBLISHERS AND BOOXSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just Pnblished, in a neat 18. vol, cl., 75 clé.; eLgil, $1.25 -

THE 0H0[E OF A STATE OF LIFE byPea.tner lIassignali, S J Republished, with theappro.bati' i of the Uost Rev. Arc! blishop Spalding. rTlittle work is dedicated, under tihe auspices of theB. V. Mary, tao Catholi Youth.
Yielding te the earanst solicitation o! many Mesnbers of Religions Orders and others, haviug thecharge of Yonth wbo feel the great necessitv of aWarki like tisis, as a guide ta tise Oboice of a State ef

Life, tbs New snd Improved Edition, bas beau issud,in an attractive style, with the view of its adaptatiosmore especially as a Premium Book.
rrs ""n'"may"fel an i°tereot k dfaseminatiuthis Book, and espeuially EducationaluIistitutions

who may desire ta use a good and appropriato Pre-mium Book, will bave the kinduess ta ordr at once.
Just published, in a net aid attractive voienflbls

for Premiums, eq 160. cI. 60 ; CI. gt. 80 ets..a.
FATHER LAVAL; or, tise Jesit Miainnary, a

Tale of the North American Indians by Jam
McSherry. Esq.

Recently Published, in a neat 120 vol. CI. $1,25
ci. gt. $1.75 -
T3E STUDENT OF BLENEÏlr FPOREST; or, hàTrisa f R Couvert by Mre. Dorsey.

This little narrative illustrates,in a happy mllnnersom" of the difliculties and trials wbicb those whobecome couverts to tie True 1t'ith are frequently
destined to en::nunter fron the perseoutions of theworlt, and ta exhibit a model of that cunstancy andfortituie which a Christian is bound ta exercise undotrials of this description."

R-cently Published, ia a aeat 12e. vol. cl. $1.26
cl gr. $175-

PeANUAL F LIVES OF THE POPES, froim tPeter to Pula lx.
Thbe Dublin Review says:-" We notice with. rsetplensure the appekranc c obis invaahliee Matnal.

meets a waut long fuît in Englia Catisollo Litersînre
and will be exceedinglv useful in cor Jolegos a
Scoisols"

1-A more appropriate Premium Book, cannti bselected.
Just pub!ished, in a nent 32o. of nearly 500 pages,

varitons Bindinus, from 45 ets, ta $2. 50-
TIlE KEY OiF HEAVE&T, A Maitnual of Prayur, byRt. Rev. J. Milier. D. D.
This can e recourmended with confidence, as thebest and most complsteedition oftbis popular PrayerBook. The Daily Piejers and ?evotious for Mess, inlarge type.

Approbation of the Moi' Pe. ArcLhbiihop SpalduP.
Our Examineras of Books having reparted favorably

ta Us of the late faImotWaeBshop Mi!net's Prayer Book,
entitled The Key of Beaven, and having ourselves
carefully examined the Rame, and found that the
regulations cf the Holy Ses In reference to Litanies
and otber devations hava beau fully attended to and
several improvements more specially adapted ta the
wants of this country introduced, We bereby approan
oa it publication by John Murphy of Oar City, atu
recommond it ta the faithful of Our &rchdloceee.

Given frora:Cur Residence in Baltiniore, on the
Feast of St. 6&arlee Borromeo, Nov. 4th 1861.

MARTIN JOEBN, Abp. of Balt.
Juet Publiased, in a very neat 180,various Bludng,

from $1 ta 53 50-
TUE PURGATORTAN CONSOLER. A Manna

of Prayers and Devotional iercises, for use of the
members of the Purgatorian ArcL-Gonfraternity. By
Rev. Michael Muller, C S.S. R. With the approbation
of the Most Rer. Archbishop bpaldlg,

Recently Poslished, ia a neat 320, price reducd te
35 ots. The Second Revised Edition-
THE MANUAL OF T19E APOSTLESHIP OF

PR&YER.
Recntly Publisbed, in 12o., pricA reduced

$1,50--
TEE APOSTLESBIP OF PRAYER.

Juest Publisbed, in a neat and attractive etle
sultable for Framting-

FIRST COMMU[Ior AND CONFIRMATION
CERTIFIOATES.

RENEWEI OF THE BAPTISMAL PROMISESoi
the occasion of FIRST COMMUNION and CONFIL
MATION, illustrated wiuh neat and appropriate En.
gravinge, prirnted on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 Inche.-.
First Commu)uion Certificates, per doz, 50 cs.; pet
100, $3-50.

First Communion and Confirmation Certificates
per doz. 50 ce ; par 100, $3 50.

as tAttentiin is respectfully iuvited ta the aboe
ashe eseeateer, most practical.tappropriate and*Cheasat Gertifleates ever cfferod ta tise public.

IN PREBS.-R&DY INJUNE :
ACTA ET DEORETA CONGiLII PLENARIU

BA LTI&IOBENSIU SEO UNDI. Tis impor tant Work
whichs wiIl embracea ail thse Acts o! the lats Plenr>
Council of Baltîimore, togethor withs ail tise oficeia
Docuruents fromi Rome, will be issued lu a mupelo
style, in varicus Bindinge, fromi $3 50 tao$ peo

tEarly orders, fraom thse Most Eev. Arahb:shp
thse Rt. Rer. Bisibop, tse Rer Clrysdotg
are rsesetfully solicited.e.lryadohr

TEE FORM! 0F <JONSECRA TION 0F A BISHO?
OF THE ROMAN CATHOLTO CHURGH, Accet.ding
ta Latia Rite. With ex planations. By: Francia
Pagoc peori, D . D. Archsbishop cf Baldmôre.

anevered N'e Bloaks, lu active preparation vil! ho

BOCKS SUJITABLE FOR PREMIUMS;
M. A Go. desire ta invite the attention of'flllgeu,

Acendemies, Schoolis, &c., &c , to thisrExtensive
Stock cf Bocks suitable for premiumis, sud for
Parachial sud Sunday Schuoli Librarles, h. Cata-
logues can be had on e-pplication .' :

.Upwarde .cf twenty-fire: years' experience:inl ap.
plying many cf thse leading Institutions, ensiles thont
ta alfer tiseir customers advautages and acûitIes, as
regards Variety. Styles Pias, ste. not itainable
nder other ctrcumastascese.: :



WRIGHT &.BtOGAN,

NOTARIES.

Ofie ,-:58 St. Frangois Xavier Street,
XONTREAL.

TEE MUTUAL F]RE JNSURANCE

COMPANY.

OF THE

CITY OF MONTREAL.
DItECToRS:

BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.
3 R. nbert, Esq Andre Lapierre Erq,
Abraham c Laririers Esq. J. B. Homier, Esq

arciasee Valois, Esq. Nez. Villeneuve Erq.
J E. mnllin, Esq Ferdinand Perno, Esq.

'ite hespeet uInance Company nt hua ocli is
,xndentedli, TEZ tTUÂL INSURANCE O-1
PlANT. The ratesocf Insurance are generally balf
,s than those of other Companies wilb alndesirable

aeunrity to parties insured. The sole object of this
Oompany la to bring down the coet of insurance on
mroperties to the lowest rate possible for the whole
Juterest of the community. The citizens honld
thereforeencourage liberally this fouriahlng Com.
ypany.

Osrica--No. 2 St Sacrament Street.
A. DUMOUCHEL

S.retary
Montreal, May 21st 1868. 12m,

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.1

PIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MUILIONS Sterling.

VIRE DEPARTIENT.

.dvanaies to Fire insurers.

.Md CompiIwbI t Enabled to Direct the .dtenizon of
l .Public the Advantages .dforded in this
branch:
lut. Becurity unquestionable.
lad. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
Brd. Every description of property insured at mo-

wàte rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
Mth. À liberal reduotion made for Ineuranoes ef-

eted for a term of years.

'A Directors Invite .dttenlion to a feto of the .fdvan-
L tages the 4cRoyal" offers to its life .dsurers:-

lot. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Mmption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
lbW.

Sud. Moderate Premiums.
bd. Small Ch rge for Management.
44h. Prompt Settlement ofClaim.
Mth. Day. of Gmace allowed with themost liberal

Utarpretaison.
Oth. Large Participation of Profite by the Assured

Uauuting to TWO. THIRDS of their net amcunt,
vary ive years, to Polloies them two entire years in
*isenoe.

Pebuary 1, 1866,

. L. ROUTE,
Agent, jptreaL,

12ms.

THE BATTLE FOR LIFE!

Whleb is continually going on b. j hèslth d
dieause, bas neer reosived from . eaicine a h
maanked and unmistakable aesista.., n the aide of
beaLth, as it bas from

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILL A.

Thie powerful vegetable defergent has been fully
teste lin nearly every part of the civillzed world. It
has been tried in long-standing cases of

SCROFULA,

sud has lnvariably been successful in euring them.
It bas been again and again tested in Ferer and Agne
Intermittent and Remittent Fevers, and always with
the sane excellent results. In

RHEUMÂTISM AND GOUT

ltis infallible, curing casteesthat bad resisted alalother
treatment tor nearly a lifetlime allaylng every phase
of inflammation, and leavlng the jointe in a natural
condititn. In

OLD SORES

iti a sovereign remedy-causing new circulation of
tIe blood around the edges of the sore, and speedily
filling rp and drawing together the flesh, which in

lid soies is generally inert and lifeless. In

SORE BYES AND RUNNING EARS

the effet la truly wonderful. The scrofalous and
depraved blood and humors on which snc eoraes feed
andliv., are neutralizeSd at the stomash, the fountain-
bead, ad new and healthy blood soan wahes away
every vestige of diease. In.

ULCERS AND TUNORS

tUe effect l equally gratifying, altbough of course, it
as necesaary to pereevere for some months in diseases
sach as those havIng their origin in bad blood and
bumor i and in suh mdiseses as

CANCER,

the Rarsparilla hould be continueS for atlieast four
-er ve months after the trouble bas to ail appearance
ben overéome, because, unless tibis aodoue, and the
asture of the blood and humora be entirely uhanged
throughout the whole body, the disease la -liable to
aturn wit nabated force. ln •

BOILS AND CARBUNCLES
thIe Barsparilla abould be taken ive or six times a
4ay, but notl l very large doses say two or three

mpoonfnls at a tina. And in all oftbesediseames
ive strongly urge the use of Bristol's Bagar-Oosted
PiPlan conjuneilen with the .Brmaparilla, taking
tW or thre pille every second nigbt an retiring to

taeI. In this way, cures vil! be more speedill ef-
e*ted.
Yr Sale at:all the principal Drug SItores.
July 10 1869.

Ñ'RE Wl TNESAND AH CHRONCL:-UGUST,8

SA DLIE RS'

CATHOLIC DIRECTORY

ALA N A C

AND

OR D O,

FOR

1 869

WITi FULL RETURNS

OF THE

SA RIO US DI OC ES ES

IN THE

UNITED STATES

AND

BRITISH- NORTH AMERICA,

AND A LIST

OF THE

A R C Il B I S I

B1S H Op? s ,

AND

PR.IESTS,

IN

E L A N D

PRICE 75 CENTS.

.SENT FREE BY MAIL.

D. & 3. SADLIER & CO

Motreal

BL4.CK & WHITE SMITH,
B ELL-H[ANGER, SBAFE-IA KER,

AND

G E N E B A L J0 B B E R,
NO. 37 BONAVENTÚRE STREET, No. 37,

MOI TRE.IL. -

ALL aiE OAREFDrLT AND PPONTVALLY ATTINDED TO,

Nontreal, . J.une 25, i869. 12.

F U'FARRELL5
CARRIAGE, BOUSE, SIGN AND DEOORATIVE

PAINTER,
GLAZIER, PAPEBR-HANGER &c., &c.,

Corner of
ST. MARGARET ANDr . ANTOINE STREETS,

MONTREAL
N.B. - Orders respectfully solicited, and execated

with promptness.
Montreal, Jane 25, 1869. 12

WILLIAM H. TODSON,
ARCHITECT.

'o. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plan@ of Buildings prenared and Superintendence
nt moderate charges.

Meaeumments and Valuationa promptly attended ta
montreal, May 28, 1868. 12m

THE 180APITAL" BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
Tork- Ntreet, Lower Town,

OTTAWA.
A Large Supply of LadieB' tisnts, Boy's, Children's

aud Misses'
READY-MADE WORK

Kept consiantly on Aand ai the Lowest .Figure.
Special attention given to the MANUACvras

Dzpàxnxi«u.
GEORGE MURPHY.

HEARSES! COFF]NS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs ta
inform the public tat he bas procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely
finished HEARSES, which he offers ta
the use of the publia at very moderate
charges.

He beg ailso to inform the public that
he as at his Establishment COFFINS,
at all prices, Glovea Grapes, &o.

HEARSES for Hire or Sale.
M. Cusson flattera himself that te wll

receive in the future even more encou
ragement than in the past, seeing tbat Mr. Graves
will bave henceforward nothing to do with Hearses,
having sold them aIl.

M. ousson ill do bis best to give satisfaction to
te public. XAVIER CUSFON,

115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

CANADIAN NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

FIRST -BOAT OF THE SEASON.

186 9. .. .. . 69

GRAND EXOURSIONS
To the Far-famed River Saguenay and Ses Bathing

at Murray Bay, Cacouna and Tadosac.

The Splendid Steamer UN10N, Capt Fairgrieve,
and MAGNET, Capt. Simpson, will leave Napoleon
Wharf, Quebec, dnring the Beason, ,t Seren o'clock.
A M., for the River Saguenay to EaR Hal Bay,
calling at Murray Bay, River Du Loup and Tadonsac
as 1nder :-

" Union " on Tueidmys and Thursdaye, commencing
Jane 22nd. About the s loJuly the -'Magnet» "will
leave Quebeo on Wednesdays and Saturdays at the
same heur.

By taking ther steamers at Qutbec, the Tourist
and Invalid will erjoy the refreshing and invigorat-
ing breeze and pictaresque acenery of the Lover St.
Lawrence, and avoid the annoyance.of trasnbipment,
as the Steamers run direct to Murray Bay, Rrver du
Loup, Tadonsoac, And Ha I al1 Bay.

Passengere leaving Montreal by theStesmersofthe
Riobelien Company, on the evenings of Mohday,
Taesday, Thoraday and Friday, connect with the
"UnionI" and IlMagnat" at Quebec,

No expense or inconvenience lu exchanging hats
st Quebe, as in every instance the Steamers are
brought alongside of eacht other.

These fine Steamers are cf great strengt, and
equipped with svery appliance for safety; bey are
mot comfortably furnished, aud i aevery reapect un-
aurpassed.

Tickete, with any information, may ba oblaincd of
W. PALMER, at the Hotels, and at the Conpad's
Office, '13 Great St. James Street.

ALEX, MILLOY

OÂYimxuuu NAvIGATION CO.,
Oflee, 73 Great St. James Street,

Montresi Jone 25.

SELECT DAY SCROOL,
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF 1HE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE ETREET.
Hons or ArrunxAmON - From 9 to il A.x.; and

i from 1 fo 4 P.x.
The systenm ot Eidcition' includes the Englis and
Frenoh laugn"ges, Writing, tihmetic, istory,
Geography, Ud. a the Gloôbe,'A tronomy. Lectures
on the Practi 1 and Popular Seienees with Plain
and Ornament l Needle Work, . Drawing, Ml,
Vocal and nauimental ; litaian and Gqrman extrae

No deduction made for osasilonal absence.
If the Papila take-dinner in the Establiab aent

$6,00 extra quter.

WES7 TROYBELL FOUNDRY.
[Establiiedlen 1826.1
TEE Subscribers manufacture andave constantly for sale at their old
ltablished Foundery, their superior

Sells for Churches, AcdeiMies, Pac-tories,Steamboate,Locomotives, Plan-
taiona, h., mounted inthe most sp.

oved and subs ttal. manner Withtirhnow Ptented Yoke and.other
improved Mountinga, and trarrantedin every parti-
cular. Par information ln regard to Keo, Dimen.
slons, Monitigo, Warranted bc., end fora ircu.
lar Address

E. A. h & . R. MJENULI, West Troy,N. Y.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Atortney-at-Law, Solsctor-in- Chancery,

OONVEYANOER, ha.,
OTTAWA, 0.W.

gr Collections ln al parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1855.

PURT BOPE AND PRTE BOItO RAILWAY.

Trains leare PORT HOPE daily at 10.10 a.m. and
1 15 p.m for Perrytown, Summir, Millbrook,Fuaser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 t .m. and 3.30
p.m. for Fraserville, Millbrook, Summit, Perrytow
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5 45 a m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Betany, Omemee and
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m.and 12.35
p.m. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrock and Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAM,
Superntenoien.

Âyer's

Ha. rVigr
For restoring Gray Bair to

its nalural Vitality and Color.
- . A dressing which

is at once eeable,
healthy, andgffectual
for preserig the
hair. Fa or gray
hair t soon restored
to its originalco

'.toith the .gloss and

Thmn bvzM -ht
ened, falling hair checked, g-dbld-
ness often, though Dot alayý cured
by its use. Nothing can resire the
hair where the follicles are distroyed,
or the glands atrophied and eced.
But such -as remain can sêved:for
usefulness by this application. Iûstead
of foling the .haïr with ,pmty' dedi-
ment, it will keep it clean al*igorous.
Its ocessional use will prevent he hair
ram- turning gray or falling ff, and

consequently prevent baldness, Free
from bthse deleterious substancs which
make som .preparatiois daunneuBand
injurloui th.liair, th .Vior :can
àn1y boâi U tt:ot harm it. If wanUted
merely for a .

HAIR . DRESSIN.G,
nothtig else ean be found so desirible.

oitaining neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil White cainbrie, nyt ast
long on the hair, giving it a. rih glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

frepared by Dr. J, C. 0,r & Co,
AÀCTICAL AND ANALYTIOAL CBIBT,

LOWELL, MAS,
.PBICE *1L00,

JAMES CONAUGHTON
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER. constant
keps afew good Jobbing Banda.

A"l Orders ieft ai big Stop, NO. 10, ST. .EDWAROI-
STREET; (off Blenry,) 1i hie punetnallY attended a.

Montreal, Nov 23, 1966
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A RE yOU S I C K1
Read the following

P L A IN T R U T HfS'

and be induced for the sake of health to try

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS,

PURELY VEGETABLE.

If your face or forebead is covered with p'mples,
for whieb .ou hbave tried many remedies, but failed
to rmove them, ther is one medicine that will not
disappoint you: it ia

BRISTOLS SUGAR COATED PILLS.
If yo2 wish a dinar complexion a smooth akin, and

a aweet pleasant breath, the surost sud safeat of ail
methods to obtain them la by the uee of

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-O0ATED PILLS.
If yon wih ato have a gond appetite, vith a streng,

vigoroans digeation, aid a natural and bealthy action
of the liver, lotus ad.viss you to use without delay

BRISTOL'S SUGAR.OATED PILLS,
If you wish to get a genial yet powerful tonic for

the sfomaob, wichi aaIBO, at the ame time, an e-
cellent remedy for the various direases oa the Bowele
sud Kidney, use

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.
If yon wieh te gAt a really saf asd effotive nre

for. the leknesa and ill health nder wich your vile
or daughter labors, do not besitate to try at ouce

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-OOATED PILLS.
They wIll speedily correct everyderangement sud

remedy every irregularity. These excellent pille re
the true purgative medicive for general use, being
easy to take4 aafe at aR lsaocus, strongly antibillouf,
and very effective in their nation every way.

In. ail diseases ofe Serafiloua, Ulcerous, or Syph.
ilitic nature, or where the blood bas hecome taintd
or vitiated by the usa of Iran, .mercury or auy ctber
minerai,

BBISTOL'S BARSAPAR[LLA
shouId be.used In counection with the PILLS. And
the siek may iely upon lt, tbat where used togeter,
as:directed on thera pper, no diease cau long ne
sist the co'mbined s'ierahng and 'hèalingjppòrs cf

]RISTOL'S SARSAPARILUA.
AND.

S UGAR-00ATED PILLS.
For Sale at all te principal Dr Stores
Joly 1o, 1869.

- ---------------------
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DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!

50,000 Cul Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.,
St. Rc.mb, Queb .

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows :

GOING WEST.'
Day Express for Ogdenaburg, Ottawa,)

Brockrille, Kingston, Belleville, To. 8 3C A.M.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford,
Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago J
and all pointa West, at........

Night do do do .... 730 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingsto- '7.15 A

and intermecito Stations, at .... .A
Trainsftor Lachine at 5.30 A M., 7.00 A.N..

5.00 P. y., and 6.30 P.M.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond 7.15 A.Mand intermediate Stations,.
Express for Boston, nt............... 8.40 A M.
Express for New York, and Boston 4 30. P.M.via. Vermonl central............
Express for Portland, (stpoping over O cO P.M.

night at Iland Pond), at........
Nigt Express for Portland, Thre. )

Rivers, Quebee sad Riviere du Loup,
stopping between Montreal and la.
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hya. - 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher-
brooke, Waterville, and Ooaticock
otily, at..........................j

Sleeping Cars ou a Night Traine, Baggage checked
through. For further information, and time of ar-
rival of al Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station.

0. J. BRYDGES
Xanaging Director

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements, commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains will leave Brockville at 7.15 A.M., and 315
P.M., arrivint at Sand Point at 12.40 P.M. and
9.00 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5.15 A.M., and 130
P.M., arriving at Brockville at 11.30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.

U?» Ail Trains on Main Lice conect with Trains
at Smith's Fall to and from Perth.

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockville connects with
U. F. Oo.y's Steamers for Oittawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok-, c , and the 1 15 Train from Sand Point
leaves after those steamers are due from East and

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Truatees.

A BOUQUET, 

VIOLETS AND WATER LILLIES

Exhale an exquisite fragrance, agreeable ta the
most fastidionu, Dt In the Florida Water of Murray
& Lauman it la not to tese two doral habnties alon
that we are confded; in it we have the fll fragrance
of a whole bouquet of blooming tropio fowers.

MOSS-ROSE AND JASMIN,
Exquisite in their adore, are jet pour by compari-

son with the clonda of incense that arias from Mr..
rry & Lanman's Florida Water, sojustly styled 4The
Queen of Floral Perfume'

ORANGE FLOWERS AND EONEYBUCKLB,
Delightfal in the pure delicacy of iteir sweet

breatb, but feint and fading when compared vith
the refresbing and strengihening parfums of Murray
& Lanman's I'lorida'Water.

PRIMROSES AND HELIOTROPE,
Pall of sweet perfume, and agreeable to many, but

void of those important hrgieio properties which
make Murray Lanmin'j Florida Water so welcomne
in a sick-room.

DAISTiS AND BUTTERCUPE,
Nature's every-day perfumes, exhaling floral in.

cense familiar to us all but frnm wbichv we mir eag.
erly away to the more reded, delicacy of fragrance
of Murray & Lanman'a Florida Water.

LAVANDER AND VAG OLIAS,
Ricb with heavy perfume, butnot invigorating nomr

refreshing, and so sweet that the sesae of smel seon
clare, and longs for the simpe freshnass of MUrray
& Lauman's Florida Water

SWEET BRIER AND CLOVER BLOOM,
Bringing memories of country life and exhaling a

perfume pure and delicate, bt lackiug unifornity
and permanence so marked a feature l aMur:ay &
Lanman'a Florida Taer.

MIGNONETpE AND DAFFODILS,
Of poetic celebrity, sweet and pleasant in the per

fauie ut still only ,be perfume of single fowers.
In Murray & LanmaL's Florida Water we have the
combined fragrance of more than alithese ftoral
beauties; We have the unappresacbable richnsse of
the far.off tropie dowers made permarent, and giv.
ing justly te the exquisite Toilet.Water the title of

THE EVERLASTING PERFUME,
"-Porchasers hould be careful taak for the

Florida Water prepared by Lanman 4S Kemp, Nv.
York, who are the sole proprietore of the genuine
perfume.

For Sale by al respectable Druggista, Perfumerr
and Fancy Goods Dealers.

July 15, 1869.


